
  

     
    

    
      

    
   

      
   

      
   

  
    

   

     
    
      

    
     

 
  

   
  

    
   

    
    

   
    

   
  

   

    
    

  

          
     

      
    

     
     

    
    

    
  

     
  

   
        

   
  

    
  

     
  

   
     

     

 

   
    

     
  

 

   
   

    
   

    
 

     
     
    

   
   

    
  

    
     

   
  

     
     

 

   
  

      
     

  

   
     

    
   

   
    

     
     

    
     
     
    
    
   

     
    

     

     
      

   
 

   
      

  
  

    
     

    

    
    

   
   

  
  

    
   

     
     

   
  

 

     
     

   
     

   
      

  

  
    

    
      

   
   

     
    
   

  
   
   

   
   

    
 

 
    
       

  
   

  
   

    
   

   

    
  

    
    

  
    

     
    

     
  

   
   

      
    

    
   

      
      

 

  
   

    
 

   
     

   
      

  

     
     

     
 

  

   
      

   
    

    
    

   
   

      
     

 

     
      

   
      

    
 

   
     

    
     

   
      

   

  

   
   

    
    

    
   

 

    
   

  
  

    
   

 

  

  
    

  

  
   

    
     

    

  

   

  

   
 

   

  

   
   

 
   

 
    

   
     

 
 

  

 
   

     

   
 

  

  

  
 

    
    

      
   
     
     
       

  

     
     
    

     
     

      
      

  
   
   

AVERAGE D AILT CIRCULATION 
for the Month el October, IMS

6 - 2 0 1
Member ot the AodH 

Borean ot CIrealatlaaa
MANCHESTER — A  CITY OF VILLAGE ( HARM

THE WEATHER 
Foreeast of 0 - S. Weather 

Rartford

day.

V O L . L V i n „  NO. 48 (Ctaaained Adverttstag on Page 10) MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26,1938 (TW E LV E  PAGES)

laoreealng elondbieee tsOowed by 
Miow beglnalng late tenlgbt er San- 

Rblag teslag temperatoK.

PKICB THREE CKNTU

CONDITION OF POPE 
NOW NEAR NORMAL 
AFTER CALM NIGHT

Vatican Sources Say Pontiff
Ab||s To Get Up From 
Bed And Receive Pa* 
pal Secretary Of State.

      
    

  
     

       

    
    

    
    

       
   

          
          
     

       
    

       
        

     
     

     

  
 

Vatican CTty, Nov. 26— (A P )—An 
Iclal communique said today that 

■pope Plus X I had ’’returned to a  
"dore or leas normal condition” af-
ter a heart attack which had cauaM
grave concern.

’The communique aaid: - 
"The Holy Father passed a calm 

night, resting without any disturb-
ance. The Improvement which waa 
noted yesterday evening continued, 
happily, so that this morning His 
Holiness has returned to a more or 
leas normal condition."

Recelvea Papal Secretary 
Vatican sources said the 81-year- 

old pontiff, although still weak, was 
able to get up from his bed and re-
ceive Eugenio Cardinal Pacellt, 
panal secretary of state.

He first received Cardinal PacelU 
in his bedroom, sitting in an arm-
chair which made breathing easier. 
He then bad himself carried in the 
chair from his bedroom to the li-
brary on the lower floor o f the pal-
ace where he continued hla conver-
sation with the secretary of state.

The communique said the Pope's 
chief ph)r8ician. Dr. Amlnta Mi-
lan!, "taking into consideration the 
state of weakness resulting from 
yesterday’s attack adviaed several 
days of rest before the august pon-
tiff should restune bis customary 
rhythm of life.”

"Therefore," it added, “His Holi-
ness limited himself this morning 
to receiving only the cardinal sec-
retary of state.”

Cardinal PacelU'a vlait was for 
the purposs of getting authorization 
tp receive a  group of newlyweds 
pnd a ■ HinMtarian— g lliiflmake to 
w h leO S e^ iJ e ’W U ^  fctfnSaSted 
an audience.

Listens' to Blass.
Monalgnor Carlo Confalonlerl cel-

 Popa Flos X I
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ebrated mass thla morning in a 
room near the bedroom of the pon 
tiff, who listened to the mass and 
took communion. ,

Later Father Oemelll, a friend of 
the Pope, and Count Franco Rattl 
the Holy Father’s nephew, arrived 
at the Vatican and eald they bad 

on for hope he might contlnae 
improve.

- The communique brought re-
assurance to the thousands who 
bad been concerned over the Popes 
condition yesterday and last night. 
Many bad feared that his advance-! 
age and weakened condition might 
make it difficult for him to re-
cover.

Cardinal Pa relll returned to his 
office after hla audience and Inform-
ed hia assistants of the Pope's condi- 
t'nn. A t 11 a. m. (8 a. m.. e. a. t.) 
he went to the Church o f Jesus 
wnere the funeral of Mrs. William 
J. B. Macaulay, American wife of 
the Irish m inim i to the Holy See, 
was taking place.

A fter remaining to see mass cele-
brated, he blmeelf imparted absolu-
tion.

Carried Bach Te Bedroom
A fter conferring with Cardinal 

Pacelli, the Pope was carried back to 
hia bedroom u ^ ra  he aat in an arm 
chair.

Tile pepel secretary o f state told 
the Hungarian pUgrlma tha "Pope Is 
teeliag welL”

Persona in touch with tha Vatican 
■aid tha only sign of the Pope’s ill-
ness during the night was a pro-
nounced dUBculty In breathing about 
midnight. The eathmatlca A u ction  
aoon pataed, however.
- On9  Dt;. MOani'a firm objeetkm 

Induc^ the Pope to suspend Inter- 
viewa ha had hoped to grant be 
that with Cardinal Paoalli. it waa

He exprseesd a wish to confer with 
prelates to whom be entrusted dutirs 
several dasra ago.

*T rof saeor, btip bm get 19,’’ the 
.Boft was «wtsd sa ssyhig hslf Jok-

WHITE HOUSE HELP
THANKSOlVm O TODAY

Wsshlngton, Nov. 26 — (A P ) 
—^Tbe White House servants had 
their Thanksgiving turkey din-
ner today.,.

So many were off Thanksgiv-
ing day In the absence of Presi-
dent and Mm. Roosevelt, that the 
othem agreed to deter their 
usual celebration until all were 
back.

BANK RESERVE 
EXCESS NOW AT 
ALL UME HIGH

Credit Pool Of 25 Bilfions 
Seen As Sorphu Holdings 
Reach 31*2 BOlions; In* 
dnstrial Activity lUses

Washington. Nov. 26.— (A P )—The 
national banking S3rstem’s potential 
credit pool has reached an all-time 
high. The Federal Reserve Board 
reported yesterday that on Nov. 23 
member banks had 33,350,000,000 In 
excess reserves leaving that amount 
available as basis for lending and 
investment. Board experts said this 
excess could provide the basis for 
more than 125,000.000.000 worth of 
credit.

A t the same Ume, the board an-
nounced that Industrial production 
increased sharply in October and the 
flmt three weeks o f November. The 
hoard eaUmated October production 
8T S6 per cent of the t923-8S aver-
age. compared with 90 In September. 
76 at the recession low In Mav. and 
102 In October of last year. Unoffi-
cial esUmatee placed the probable 
November index at about 100 

OoM Beieone
Part of the increase in bank de-

posits has resulted from the ad- 
mlntstraUon’s diaconttouance ot 
formal gold sterilisation last April. 
A t that Ume 11.400,000,000 worth 
of gold which haid been purchased

(Uentinned oa Page Bight.)

WIND HELPS HGHT 
CALIFORNIA FIRES

Great Forest Blazes Not Yet 
ControDed; Ranch Hand 
Held For Starting Blaze.

Loa Angeles, Nov. 26— (A P )— 
Shifting, carprldoua winds, which 
for three days alternately have 
(knoed, then almost halted the 
spread of Southern CiaUfornla’a two 
dlaaatroua forest :ind brus: biases, 
today appeared to be aiding fa- 
Ugued fim flghtera In the Santa 
Monica and San Bernardino moun-

Neither conflagraUon was under 
control, but officlala who late yes-
terday feared addlUonal millions of 
dot lam damage was inevitable, took 
encouragement frpm reports of 
progress in several aress.

Oaajoa Moat Oangerons Point 
Most dangerous p ^ t  appamnUy 

wss la upper MandeviUe C2uiyon, In 
the Santa Monica mountains west- 
of Loa Angeles. Ralph J. Scott, 
city fire chief, ordered concentra- 
Uon of 800 men akme a slx-mlle
front to keep the blsM from break-
up across Mulhoiland Highway and
into the fertile San Fernando valley.

Ixiwer in the same can3ron are 
numerous expensive homes, but 
Scott said none waa in Immediate 
danger. Three firemen, burued when
a blase trapped them and a  truck 

RusUla nearby RusUc Canyon, returned 
to the Unea after emergency treat-
ment.

Only spot firea remained nearer 
the eeacoaat In Topanga aad Las 
Flores Csnyoos. swept during the 
lin t day, and county foreatera said 
they were being brought rapl^y un-
der controL

Ckaaglag Wlada Pmva HaipfnI
In the San Bernardiao moun-

tains, changing winds enabled work- 
era to start a baekfira wUch, at 
laast tempormiUy. halted advance of 
tba fiamea toward 4J)00 eeMw. |n 
the Great Forest area. Realdenta 
who svaeuatad such oommunlUea as 
OestUns and Plnacreat before the 
roaring manace yesterday returned 
to their homes.

On two Jowsr fronts In Devil aad 
U ty  OsM ( Canyons—both valuabis 
watamlwds fiiigais o f f in  
to Hck into tho tkM i btoMh but

Forest Fires Sweep Close to Will Rogrers Ranch FRENCH AUTHORITIES 
SAY STRIKES ENDED; 
BEGIN WORK MONDAY

SAVAGE WINTER 
STORM SWEEPS 
CANADA COAST

This picture, made whtlq a forest fire raged In the region near Santa Monica, Calif., shows how 
close the flames came to the ranch home of the late Will Rogers, and surrounding cottages. Flames, 
sweeping out of Topanga ranyon, caused Mrs. Rogers to flee.

TRANSAMERICA 
BANK COMBINE 
QUIZZED BY SEC

Big Giannani Concern Ac-
cused Of False State-
ment; May Be Suspended
From Stock Exchanges.

Washington, Nov. 2fi— - U X P ) — 
Security Commission charges that 
Tranaamerica corporation made 
false financial reports brought from 
company officials today a prediction 
that they would be "completely vin-
dicated." A. P . Olannlnl, founder, 
and John M. Grant, president 6 t the 
corporation, added iu a statement at 
San Franclseo that they believed 
the motive behind the SEC com-
plaint was "calculated definitely to 
prejudice Tranaamerica Corpora-
tion In the eyes of the public.

The s e x : yesterday ordered a 
bearing Jan. 16 to determine wheth-
er the stock of the 3100,000,000 In-
vestment company should be sus-
pended from trading on exchanges 
in New York, Los Angeles and San 
Francisco.

“ Fatee Misleading"
In its order the SEC said it had 

“ reasonable grounds co believe” that 
Transamerica’s applications for reg-
istration of stock under the Secur-
ities Exchange Act of 1934 contaln- 
e- “ false and misleading statements 
of material facts," Including finan-
cial statements which did not "cor-
rectly reflect the true financial con-
dition of the corporation and Its 
subsidiaries.”

The commission charged 18 spe- 
Clflc faults In the Tranaamerica 
registration.

Oiannini and Grant said the com-

(UOBttnued oc. Haga BtgM.)

SEEKS SHOWDOWN 
ON HOSTS TO JEWS

Taylor, Sailing To London, 
Win Ask For Number 
Each Nation Wfll Receiye.

Washington. Nov. 36— (A P ) —In-
formed officials Indicated today that 
Myron Taylor, aa American vice- 
chairman o f the Utemational Oom- 
roittee on Political refugees, would 
seek an Immediate "ahowdown” on 
bow many German refugees each 
government is prepared to receive.

The former chairman of the Unit-
ed States Steel Corporation bad 
passage on the Normandie today 
for London where the committee 
will meet.
' Heretofore, no government baa 

said precisely how many refugees it 
could or would take.

In high official quarters, it was 
indicated that Taylor would tell the 
committee that the aituatlon de-
mands such a atatement from each 
of the participating govenunenta 
without delay.

With Uteae facta In hand the 
United Statee la confident. It was 
axid, that the committee can secure 
from various relief organizations 
the large sums of money necessary 
to transport tha German Jews to 
places whare they can begin life

Secretary Hull last week gave a 
claar thdleatloB that tba Ubltad

SOLONS WANT STATES 
TO TAKE OVER REUEF

Group Of Democratic Sena- ISAYS UULmES
tors Propose AdmiiLstra- 
tion Be Turned (h er To 
Bi-Partisan State Boards.

Washington, Nov. 26 — (A P ) — 
A  proposal that administration of 
relief be turned over to bl-partlsan 
state boards came from a group of 
Democratic senatom today amid 
reports that. President Roosevelt 
may ask changes in present relief 
machinery.

Senator Burke (D., Neb.) said 
that Senator Bailey (D., N. C.) was 
drafting a bill tp decentralise relief 
and that several Democratic sena-
tors ovho have been critical of ad-
ministration policies had agreed to 
support it.

Meantime, informed persona said 
numerous changes in W PA and al-
lied programs were being discussed 
by Harry Hopkins, the relief admin-
istrator, and other administration 
officials.

Expect Cbaagea Approved
They added that nothing definite 

has been decided, but that there 
was considerable likelihood some 
changes would be approved and 
reconunended to the new Congress 
by the President

Aa explained by Burke, the Bailey 
measure would establish bl-partlsan 
reliel commissions in each state to 
administer relief funds through blr 
partisan boards in each county.

The states would be required to 
contribute toward relief coats and 
provision would be made for a 
gradual “ tapering off” of federal ex-
penditures as the states became able 
tc take care of their needy.

May Be Controverelal Subject
There already had been Indica-

tions tjiat relief would be a subject 
of major controversy In the new 
Congress.

Senator McNary of Oregon, the 
Senate minority leader, said yes-
terday Republicans would cqpcen- 
trate their efforts on turning the 
admlhlstraUon of relief back to the 
states and also would demand an 
investigation of reports of politics 
In W PA.

Burke sal4 Democrats bsckliig 
the Bailey measure would welcome 
Republican support, but added:

"This Is a Democratic move, con-
ceived by Democrats and sponsored 
b) Democrats.

Objective Is Economy
"The particular object of this plan 

Is to accomplish economy. There 
can be no doubt that relief can be 
administered more economically by 
boards that are on the ground than 
from Washington." .

Those who dlscloiMd the adminis-
tration waa considering revision of 
the existing relief set-up said the 
propoBola under discussion li^ud-

Creatlon of an advisory board to 
aid the administrator in ahaplnx re-
lief policies. i- a «

Eistabllshment of a eeordinatad n - ' 
lief organization on a permanent 
basis—perhaps within the frame-
work of a regular governmant «is- 
partment.

Organization o f a joint state-fed-
eral program with sufficient flexi-
bility to meet varying relief needs 
from year to year.

Allocation o f rellsf Jobs on the 
basis o f ability to work as well aa on 
the basis of need.

ReorganixaUon of the federal- 
state employment service to uicreaas 
Its efficiency n serving jobless who 
are not on relief rolls.

Application of the civil service 
system to the mllef projp’am.

Hopklas Meatteoad Changes '
fiome of the poeriUe changes, in- 

dudlfit tha ehril aervioe proposal.

SOON W H l BE 
LIKE RAILROADS

WiDkie Asserts Administra 
tion Policies Ha?e De-
stroyed Financing, Pre- 
yenting Needed Expansion

Worst Blizzard In Years 
Wrecks Ships, Destroys 
Homes, Blocks Roads In 
Nova Scotia, P. L  Island.

Halifax, Nov. 26 — (Canadian
Press)—One death, heavy property 
damage and crippled communica-
tions were counted today In the 
wake of the worat blizzard to sweep 
Canada's maritime proiMnces In
years.

Three vessels, one of thepn a Nor- 
vegian frolgbter, were known to 
h£ve been driven ashore In the 80 
mile gale that raged for about two 
hours early lost night Another 
wallowed in mountainous seas off 
Cape Canso, N. S.

Theodore W. Reid, Saint John,
N. B.. lumber operator, died of a 
heart attack Induced by exertions

Washington, Nov. 26.— (A P )— 
Wendell L. WilDcle, prerldent , of 
Commonwealth and Southern Corp ^  
predicted today that the utiliUea 
soon would be In "os bad shape aa 
the railroads" if present adminis-
tration power policies are am- 
tlnued.

The policies of TVA and PWA. 
he said, have dpstroyed the market 
for utility financing, preventing 
needed expansion.

Wilkie, whose company operatea 
numcroua utilities in the TVA area, 
predicted, too, that the utilitlea 
would spend $100,000,000 at most 
next year on the expanaion pro-
gram, proposed as a part of the na-
tional defense program.

Administration spokesmen, who 
conferred with utility leaders on 
the progrram several weeks ago, re-
ported afterwards that a 32,000.- 
000,000 expenditure waa in prospect 
for the next two years.

Snggeats .\on-Partlaan Board
In testimony yesterday before 

the Congressional committee inves-
tigating TVA, Willkle suggested

(Conttnaed on Page . ’ ight)

84 LIVES IS TOLL 
OF SNOW STORM

Clearing Skies And Rising 
Temperatures Speed Task 
Of Mopping Up In Nation.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Clearing skies and slowlv rising 

temperatures to^ay speeded the 
task o f mopping up after the na-
tion’s worat November storm In 
years—a tempest of wind and snow 
that claimed at least 84 lives.

Frigid weather prevailed gener-
ally, however, from the east coast 
to the Rocky mountains. Snow- 
packed roads remalnet^ a menace to 
week-end travelers, particularly in 
rural areas.

Alrplanea and trains moved again 
on schedule. Bus transportation waa 
stilt slowed oomewba’.' by snow 
drifts in the east, but main hlgb- 
waya In all states were open. C2>m- 
munlcations networks suffered rela-
tively minor damage.

Aeeideata. Over-Ezertloa Caoaa
Traffic accldenta on ice-glazed 

■treeta aad deaths due to over-ex-
ertion added to the toll o f lives.

Th storm caused 25 deaths in 
New York, 14 upstate and 11 in tha 
metropolitan area. New England 
b&unW'iSS dead. New Jersey U , 
Pennsylvania 7, the south 5, Ohio 4, 
Marylaad 3, Michigan and Indiana

in trying to extricate a truck from 
a snow drift in Charlotte county.

'Milton Little, Halifax aaleamon, 
who drove from Yarmouth to Hali-
fax during the atorm, said he had 
seen at Shag Harbor three fishing 
boats desperately trying to make 
the shelter of a breakwater there. 
When he last saw them, they were 
being blown out to sea.

From Shelburne to Halifax, 178 
mtlea, all the tovvna and iffilagea 

Lhe way were In darkness. 
Honses fiwept late Bay 

A t Shediae, N. B., and Sydney, 
N. S., abnorroally high tides forced 
residents to vacate homes. The lit-
tle seaside lowm o f Shedlao appear-
ed hardest hit. Mora than 150 per-
sona became homeless when the 
highest tide ever seen there flooded 
cellars and swept some dwellings in-
to the bay.

Three families along the Shore 
Road district of Sydney were fo rc^  
to flee when waves swept over their 
houses.

'The Norwegian freighter Nandi 
was driven ashore on the Prince EM- 
ward Island side of Northumberland 
■trait, the North Sydney schooner 
Gaulotis stranded on the New 
Brunswick side, and the 72-ton Hali-
fax motor vessel Nova IV  was torn 
from her berth,at ■ wharf at Mar- 
garetavllle. Bay of Fundy port, and 
tossed ashore.

Small Craft Adrift 
Two bridges between Moncton and 

Buctouche, in New Brunswick, were 
washed out. Hundreds ot small 
fishing boats and pleasure craft 
along the coaat were toTi loose and 
cast adrift, 'Die waves carried away 
buildings near the shore. One small

(tioottoiied on Page lea.)

LA TE NEWS 
FLASHES!

W IPE OUT ARAB BAND
JenuMem, Palestine, .Mov. 26.— 

PI—O(A P I—C/omhIned British ground 
and air forces today wiped out an 
Arab band of 15 In a battle midway 
between Acre and Safed in lower 
Oalltee. British troops, presring 
their campaign to qoell an Arab up-
rising against Britlah rule In Pales-
tine, also aearched rtllagea In .the 
lower Oallh^ area yesterday and 
seized large quantities of ammunl 
tIon.

BA.VKS SELL INSUR.ANCE
Albany, N. ¥,, Nov. 26.— (.AP)— 

(Ker-the-connter saiea of life In-
surance by New York’s savings 
banks will be launched on ■ scale 
potentially as broad as the 30-year- 
old Massaohiuetts system from 
which this state’s plan was model-
ed, The 1938 law, which Governor 
Lehman has -^Id would provide life 
Insurance to low-income groups "on 
a fairer, more equitable basis," be-
comes effective Jan. 1.

ELECTIO.V NEXT WEEK.
Berlin, Nov. 26.— (A P ) —  'Ihe 

Oerman official news agency, DNB, 
today In a dispatch from Prague 
that Cxechoalovakla’a . prealdentlal 
election had been net for next Wed 
nesday at 10:60 a. m. Parllameat 
will ^ooae a ancceaeor to Or. 
Eduard Beneoi resigned.

TREASURY B.ALANCE.

Washington, Nov. 26.— (A P ) — 
'The position o f the Treasury on 
November 23: Receipts. $11,851,043.- 
89; expenditures. $23,403,118fi0, 
net balance, $2,499,707,057.73. Ous-

ter tiM o mb Ow f t L *

Agrees to Tell
About Holl3n¥Ood

Disclose AD Occipied F I^  
tories And Mines E n c i- 
ated Without Disorder; 
Labor Heads Issue Order

Oypay Roee Lm

To Return To Jobs Pro” 
vided No Penahj Exact-
ed By Tbeir Employeri.

Cleveland, Nov. 26.— (A P )— An 
exploratory wing of the Dies Cion- 
greaslonal committee resumed aa in-
vestigation of affatra educational to-
day after Oypay Rose Lee o f the 
"strip-tease" conditionally accepted 
an invitation to testify about Hol-
lywood.

’’I ’ll bare everything—If the com-
mittee wlU come to Columbus," 
roguishly remarked Mias Lee at the 
state capital, where ahe la M>P«6r- 
Ing at a theater.

Rep. Harold Moaler (D-Oblo), 
member of the Oommlttea Investi-
gating un-American activities, had 
asked the actress by telephone to 
conte to Cleveland by plane for an 
tnteniejv concerning a movie capl- 
t..l campaign for funds for the fipan- 
Ish government forces.

" I  can’t go— 1 got four shows a 
day here,”  Miss Lee commented. "1 
got a whole company depending on 
me. And the flying weather's bad."

Calls Incldeat "B ig Joke”
'While describing the incident as 

“a big joke” , the shapely exponent 
of expose said:

*‘Maybe we did give parties out 
there to raise money for poor Uds 
and women In China and Spain, is 
that un-American T I thought it waa 
the American creed to help the 
downtrodden.”

Miss h ep recalled that another 
film actress, tender in age but 
strong at the box office, was once 
mentioned in a Dies committee bear-
ing.

" I t ’s the flrat time I ever got bill-
ing with Shirley Temple." she ex-
claimed, ’ and I think it’s marvel-
ous.”

Mosler and Rep. Noah Mason (R- 
1)1) are conducting an inquiry here, 
aa a special Dies sub-committee, in-
to alleged Communist activities in 
Ohio schools. Some of those ques-
tioned probably wilt appear later m 
Washington before the entire com-
mittee, Mosler said.

Paris, Nov. 26— (A P ) —  Govstfff 
ment authorities, declaring «trllN6 
In northern France ’’virtuolty tat* 
minated” today dlaclosed 13,0()() 
striking miners bod been mobflliM 
and that an occupied faetortsa and 
mines had been evacuated wttboat 
disorder.

Officials oald military and pofii^ 
action had reduced to less than 10,* 
000 the number of strlken and that 
all had been forced to quit thdlr 
plants.

Apparently accepting tba fk ^  
that strikes are not penntttad 
the government, labor repreaarate 
Uvea issued orders for mlnen o f l i l  
graat Anxln coal basin to  ̂
work Monday as qsuat and (or i 
workers to go back to their Jote 
Monday provided no penalUee dite 
exacted by employers.

Order rotslgnais-.
SjMcial Instructions . t n m  

to valsnclennes authocltlss 
"immediate expulsion*’ a t  I 
era who engage either In strikes''or 
in agitation. i

Thla would offset r »***"*rH^ 
about 8,000 Polish eool mlnsa qibo 
work In tha region. The gow i l i. 
ment order waa daalgnad to prsvsiit 

Jroable from foralgnars who eanhdt 
t e  mohlUsad Into tba -Army aad 
thus compelled te w oA .

Labor reprepenta'tlvse a|d weric 
bad been etartad by a  amall num*

CLERK SHOT DEAD 
IN GRAND CENTRAL

Unidentified Man Kills Him-
self After Slaying Girl; 
No Reason Known For Act

Leon

New York. Nov. 26— (A P )—Mar-
lon Wheeler. 32-year-oId employe of 
the New York Central railroad, waa 
shot and killed today in the Grand 
Central Terminal building by an un-
identified man who then killed him-
self. The shooting occurred on the 
seventh floor of the crowded build-
ing in the heart of the midtown sec-
tion.

The shots brought scores of per-
sons running from the various of-
fices op that floor and attracted 
hundreds of business-hound men and 
women.

Miss Wheeler was a clerk In the 
railroad comptroller’s office and 
lived in Yonkers, N. Y., a West-
chester county suburb city.

The unidentified man slwt him-
self in the temple. By his side po-
lice found a .32 caliber pistol.

No one in the comptroller's of-
fice could give a reason for the 
■hooting.

Tentati\-e|y Ideatlfled
Police Ciapt. Patrick Kenny said 

that from papora found on (ha man 
he bad tentatively

ber of employes In several mata* 
plants.

To Face hOUtary Oewte
Military authorities deeliuwd 504 

railway workers on the Anata line, 
who did not comply with mobUtaa* 
tion instructione yesterday, would 
be tried by newly set up m lUta^ 
courts.

Army leaders were summoned to 
confer with the premier on mete* 
urea to cope with the general atrflte 
called for next Wednesday by (be 
General O^nfederation o f Labor. The 
Confederation lias 5,00t,000 maul* 
bera.

Members of hla cabinet eaM 
Daladier was ready "to employ ev* 
ery method to prevent" tte  %«McaI 
strike. Ctenerals Victor Dauri # t 
and Julea De Camp were inatmetad 
to have the Army in readlnesn. .

Growing Berleiuneae o f the db< 
mestic crisis, which started as a 
protest against Daladler’s financial 
decrees raising taxes aad abandon-
ing the 40-bour work week, wa.a 
stressed by the Socdallst ex-pre-
mier, Leon Blum.

. Only One Exit
Bluntly telling Daladier to “ get 

out”  or face the poaalbUtty o f revo-
lution, Blum wrote in the jiennipa- 
per Le Populalre “You have teosen 
a route with only one exit—violent 
social conflict.’ ’ '

Blum's warning came after dep-
uties reported Daladier was plan-
ning to arrest Blum if latxM agita-
tion increases, and also to take ln«’ 
to custody Maurice Tborea, (3om- 
munist leader, and Ltnn Jhahaux. 
president of the General FedmUon 
i t  Labor.

They said he was ready to apply 
a state of siege to tte  nation, moan-
ing control of tte entlra oouatiy. by 
the Army. - ’

Incoming and o u tg q ^  
Sind telegrams ware 
«eneorshto 

Paris railway 
trolled by-armed 
prevent a  taeurranea 
workara’ 
the 
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News From Manchester's Neighbors
XMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN 

OPENS IN ROCKVILLE
tv- -

Hmdredt Of Utters Mailed 
To Readenti; Proceeds 
Used To Fight Spread Of 
Tnbercnlosis; Other News

ReekvlU*, Nor, 36.— (Special) — 
■ttndradi of lotUra and aaala were 
maned to the reaidents of Rockville 
■ad irlelnltjr on Friday when the 
tSnd annual Chiiatmee Sent eale 
■Urted.

Tlw proceeda from the aale will 
laalat in fluhtlnK tuberculnaUi In thia 
OMnmunlty and already many people 
tiaw bean aided In their flirht to re- 
gala health. Mra. AIro B. Taylor la 
nbairman in charge of the local aeal 

and tha other membera of the 
bOnmittae include Mra. Martin V. B. 
Maboadf, Mlaa Margaret Hart, Mlaa 
Alloe F. Smite and Mlaa Margaret 
Domhelm. Mra. Walter Draycntt la 
gf aaldent of the VlaiUng Nurae aaao- 
aiation which aponaora the aale of the 
aaala In Rockville. All thoae pur- 
aiuaing the aeala are aaked to make 
OMir eheeka payable to Mra. Alco E. 
TSaylor.

Mra. Nora Blake 
* ‘ lCra. Nora Annie Blake, widow of 
Raaela W. Blake, died at her home 
m  65 La wren re atreet, early thia 
JgonUng, following a lingering Ul-

. She waa bom in Ellington on Feb- 
littty 35, 1561, tlie daughter of 
llltnek  and M ^  Lynch. She had 
waa a raaldent of Itookvllle for 
aeanr yaara. She leavea two aona. 
John F. Blake of Providence, and 
thamaa Blake of thia cliy; two 
daughtera, Mlaa Hcaa C. Blake of 
Boaua^ and Mra. Michael J. Coe- 
gMve. of thia city; alao four grand-
children.
'-The funeral wilt he held on Mon-
day ntomlng at 9 o'cl->ck at St. Ber- 
said'B church, burial will be in St. 
Bernard’e oematery. 
t r  No NM tlB f Thia Week

OIrla omitted their 
j  thia week becauac of 

holiday. Mlaa Shirley Schalner 
haa baen alaeted BMlatant acribe of 
We group.

Oowteata le Start 
The varioua organtiatlona entered 

IS the eonteat, will atart their pres- 
aStatkm of one-act playa at the 
ftlaoa Theater on December B, ao- 
gardlag to the announcement made 
aa Friday by WUbur Neumann, 
manager of the theater. The ftret 
greaintatloo will be oa Friday eve

HT rvo meoiiu 
u Tha Campfire 
regular meeting t 
Iha holiday. Mb

platform hae baen erected. The 
doors wtll open at 6:50 o'clock.

The following are In charge of tha 
arrangementa. General committee. 
Rev. Edwarda, Cmeet Backoten, 
Emil Kroymann: coatumes, Mrs. 
Roland Usher, president of Ladiea 
Aid and Prealdent 20-40 club; Music 
committee, John Wllby, Miss Doris 
Waltz.

Platform, Fred Apel, Ell Carver 
Homer Waltz ami David Gilpin 
There will be no admission charge, 
but a Thanksgiving offering will be 
taken.

Church Scrvlcoa.
 ̂ Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas-

tor of the Union Congregational 
church will have for the subject ot 
hit sermon on Sunday morning. 
"Give Ua Men.”

The Advent offering of ' the 
Church School at St. John's Episco-
pal church will be given towards 
the building fund of the historic 
church In Northford, which waa de-
stroyed by fire lost spring.

Rev. Jamas P. English, auparln- 
tendent of Ck>ngregatlonal churches 
in Connecticut will occupy the pul-
pit et the Ellington Congregational 
'church together with Rev. Roscoe 
F. Metzger on Sunday morning at 
10:45 a. m.

The yoimg people of the Elling-
ton Congregational church will meet 
In the church at seven o’clock Sun-
day evening. Mias Edith Preusa 
will be the leader and the subject 
for the evening, "Facing Difficulties 
Prayerfully.”

The annual Thankaofferlng eerv- 
Ice of the Union Missionary Socisty 
will bs held at the Tolland Feder-
ated church on Sunday evening at 
7:80 o'clock. Rev. Clinton H. 
Loeblln, mleetonary at Jullundur 
India, on furlough at Hartford will 
speak and show pictuiM on tha 
screen of hie work. There will be 
a s ^ la l  Offering for missionary 
work.

Mrs. Margaret Markert.
Mrs. Margaret Markert, 86, of 6 

High street, widow of John Markert 
died at her home on Friday morn-
ing following a three weeks illneaa. 
She was born In Saxony, Germany 
February 28, 18.12 and had been a 
lesldent of Rockvnie for 45 years 
coming here from New Tork state' 

She was a member of the First 
Lutheran church.
w mD 'J 'SY ”  ‘’ *us»>ters. Mm. 
Wilbert Kingston and Mlaa Mar- 
garet Margert. both of Rockville, 
Mrs. Richard Finns of Meriden, 
Mra Jeremiah Spllans of Milford.

H.

GRANDPA’S
CORNERS
KIPPT J. SHAFTS 

U  On the Una

For those as la appealed to by 
snowdrifts, they could coma up here 
to the Comers and cock a eye out 
over our landscape. Ooon Gully got 
a drift Into it some seven feet high 
Just at the edge of Sowsnort 
Swamp, while the Tweaknose dip, 
on the Mosquito Sting road Just 
ain't there no more, the dip being 
plumb filled up with anow. There 
has been some hard work done since 
the storm, and thanks to the 
hoiaeplows which got on the Job 
early yeaUrday, the arterial ijadi

HEBRON

N,

■lag, Decembar t  and eveiy Friday 
tvaalng thereafter unUl ail those 
enuring the eonteat have presented

• K K -  erganlaatlona have already 
enured the eonteat. The Rockville 
Community Players will present 
"Safety Pins First”  and the others 
enUrlitf are the Ellington Grange. 
RockvlUe High School Dramatic 
claas, a local 4-H club and the Ver-
non Orange. All organisations do- 
Mflng to enUr the contest ere ask-
ed to communicate with Mr. Neu- 
fiAnn at the Palace as soon at pos- 
alble. Tha playa will be presented 
la addition to the regular screen 
programs.

-Methodist Church Hervicra
A t the morning service on Sun 

day, lUv. J. Arthur Edwards, pastor 
of the Rockville Methodist chvirch 
will have for the subject of nls ser- 
seon, "Boys Town” , bated on the 
picture of that name.

Oa Sunday evening at seven 
o’clock a pageant will be presented, 
which will be in the form of a 
Thanksgiving aervlce of 320 vears 
ago, with those taking part appear-
ing In the costume of the Pilgrims. 
Rev. J. Arthur Edwards for pnsior 
at Plymouth. Moss., for a number 
of years and is familiar with the 
customa of that period. The scrv.i-e 
wlU be presented in the main auti- 
torium of the church where a large

The funeral will be held on Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30 p.m, from the 
Luther A. White Funeral Home.

Klette. pastor of the 
^ s t  Lutheran church will officiate 
Burial be In Grove Hill ceme-
tery. The funerfl home will be 
open Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning and after 10:30 a m. on Sun-
day for the convenience of rela-
tives and friends.

Snow HIv m  Work 
The city workers were buay on 

Grlday clearing the snow from the 
center of the city, where there was 
a ten Inch fall on the level and a 
greater depth In many places where 
It drifted. Many of the clilldren not 
In ichoola took advantage of the op-
portunity to earn apending money 
by arming thcmeelvee with shovels 
and going to the aid of householdera 
who were unaware of the heavy fall 
of snow during the night. The 
garages spent a husy day getting 
ears started or off the roads where 
they had hecoma stalled.

ANNOI N fE S  MARRIAGE

London. Nov, 26 — (A P ) — Mrs. 
Aubrey Jamea Field, former wife of 
Marshall Field III, Chicago mercan-
tile heir, announced today that ahn 
and Peter Pleydell-Bouverie young-
est brother of the Earl of Radnor 
were mnM led yealerday. No detatia 
Of the ceremony were diacloaed.

here Is all open.
One casualty of the atorm 

Whittan’s prise coonhound 
Pumphandle, who got a frostbite 
on a hind foot laat night. He Is 
thawtn out satisfactory, however 
and^no alarm la felt for him.

Chimp Bailey didn’t do himself 
no great good on Thanksgiving 
Day. He waa auppoaed to aet by the 
stove and baste tha turkey while 
hla wife went dbwn to the church 
service. Instead, Chimp got down 
cellar aetting by the cider barrel 
and basted himself so thorough 
thst he went off to sleep, forgot the 
^ d .  u d  the thing half burnt up. 
Chimp e wife was altogether burnt 
up.

W# was all surprised at the fine 
church turnout Thanksgiving 
from the Busted Tree section, 
which is a remote part of this place 
lying out near on to the Wlndrlp 
hollow. We counted no less than 
nve from there who bad trdd up 
through the cold, among them be- 
1 ^  Mrs. Dovey Htencb. who hasn’t 
been out none for three monthe. She 
rome up with Curlew Shagge m 
his buggy.

Justus Gragg, who haa been deef 
aa a bat for seventeen years, frla a 
sar last night, and. on getting 
noro§’ what was his surprise to find 
he could hear akatn.

It was hla pitiful bad luck to 
have, as the first thing he hoard In 
17 years, to listen to his wife 
A ^ r y la  Cragg, lambaatin him for 
^ in g  out without no earmuffs. Jus- 
tui sMd to the writer today, that 
effen he got to put up with listenin 
to such torment the rest of his

*>« 'leel-Which la a sentiment we can coin-
cide with.

“I.** *  torm tr
realdent here. Holdback Hodda, is 
making out fine as a agent tor the 
government out on a Indian Reecr- 
yatlon in Wet Feather County 
Montana. ^'

Buttsy Outlaff tasted her spice 
pickles yesterday and they kre, all- 
right now In case anybody wants to 
got a few from her. She got a very 
hlRh picklln reputation around
ntre.

Old Man Squldge has decided he 
Is so Infirm this winter aa to need 
a housekeeper, ao he haa hired out 
Susie Stnimp to keep things run- 
ning for him. She has gone over to 
the Squldge place already, and 
found her first Job la to wnsh up 
about a month’s dlshcH as had piled 
up in the kitchen.

WE CAN SHOW YOU

NEW WAYS TO 
GET MORE FOR 
YOUR MONEY!
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Into the middle of all the snow 
yesterday morning. Buskin Clink- 
ley went In to Manchester to have 
his watch fixed. He got Impatient 
about the thing, which hadn’t kept 
no time for days. So In there, a Jew-
eler opens up the watch, and Inside 
the case lies s dead cockroach. The 
Jeweler says to Bu.ikln, ” How rlo 
.vou think the watch can run when 
the engineer It dead?”

Everybody here had a fine 
Thanksgiving, it seems. But sl.x 
squash pies as Mrs. Honorata Bcels 
set out on her pantry shelf to cool 
diuppearrd. They must be guilty 
eonsclenee.s hereabouts ns no pri-
vate hurricane blowed them pica 
away. Somebody with a largo f.a- 
clllty for stealth done It.

And now up from down to Coon 
Gully comes this week's llttlo poetry 
gem all covered with anow and the 
genius of Cepheua Spoke.shave, the 
local laureate. The outhu.at Is called 
"Honest Indignation." which fol-
lows;

"Thanksgiving as we went and 
made

Don't gel no blesslng.a back In 
trade.

Alack, the snow has gone i^d come 
And drifted In my hencoops airae. 
Just now they Is no single path 
As ain't filled full of winter's 

wrath.
The place la deep with snow 
While drifts get higher with each 

blow.
We folks Is a disgruntled lot 
With all the weather as we've got;
I got a notion Just to set 
And git as mad as I  kin.get."

Approximately 160,000 radio 
"fans” write to the British Broad-

casting Company annual^.

WHEN MOTHER WORRIED
about colda in the family^ she aiwayi 
turned to Father John’s Medicine. 
She knew It waa dependable because 
■he had taken it herself when she 
waa a child. Now 84 years In use.

Don*t Forget

Father 
John’s 

Medicme
for Colds 
» d I M ^

The sudden change in waather 
and the sleet and snow storm of 
Thanksgiving day and the night 
following caught many people nap-
ping. Motoriate retumljig from 
Thanksgiving clay dinners ware 
forced to crawl along oarafuUy. 
Some of them bad to stop and 
scrape off aeoumulatipns of frasen 
sleet that windshield wipers were 
powerless to remove from the wlnd- 
slelds.

The snow was from 8 to 6 V5 Inch-
es deep Friday morning. The 
slate snow plow went through the 
main roads at an early hour, but 
there was llttls traffic through ths 
day.

Dandelions, blue myrtle, purple 
and white violate and soma of the 
hardy culUvsted flowers were bur-
led under the snow blanket.

Thermometer readings at the 
Green varied from 20 to 24 degrees 
above aero Friday through the day 
I'hey wore a couple of degrees or 
so lower In other sections of ths 
town.

Mrs. Paul Coats and her nine 
year old grandsoff, L,eslle CoaU, are 
home for the Thanksgiving holidays 
from Springfield, Mass. Leslie U 
attending school there and Mra 
CoaU stays with him. She 
haa taken rooms In the city. The 
two come home once a week unless 
weather or other reasons prevent.

Allen L. Carr Is having a five 
days rest from his work at the 
State Hospital, Middletown. He 

® Kellogg ate their 
Thanksgiving dinner aa gueaU of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis W. Phelps In 
Andover, according to their yearly 
custom. Mr. Carr pluis to spend 
part of his vacation with friends In 
New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Poul Coats of 
Hopevale wers guesU of their son- 

u'  ̂ and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Forsythe in Mansfield 
rhanksglvlng day.

Mr. and Mrs. Orinton I. Will and 
son Brian, who are home from Ton- 

Thanksgiving 
day holidays and week-end, are dl- 
vldlng their time between the home 
of Mr. Will's brother and family. 
Professor and Mrs. Robert B. Will 
of Connecticut SUte CoUege, and 
the home of Mrs. WlU’i  parents 
ĥ ere, Mr. Md Mrs. Everett (TLord.

A*® **’ ®’*‘ Thanksgiving turkey 
with the Wills In Stom . ^

Mrs. Howard O. Thompson, who 
hM been threatened with appcndl- 

taken to
the Hartford hospital on Thanks- 
giving day and underwent an oper-
ation at once. Her case Is said to 
have been a critical one. She 
seems to be doing as well as could 
be expected.

Eighteen relatives and friends 
took part In the Hianksgivlng dln- 
ner at the home of the Re “  and 
Mrs. Howard C. Champe In Leba-
non. Besides the parenU of Mrs 
Champe. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Loni 
of thl.s place, the Misses Clarissa 
and Susan Pendleton and Mra. Anne 
C. Gilbert, Mrs. Champe's aunU.

Susan Sellers. Mrs. 
Gilbert s grandchildren were pres-
ent from Hebron. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Harry Leach and three daugh- 
ters of Wllllmantic and Mrs. Tucker 
or Lebanon were also present 

Miss Marjorie Martin motored 
ĥ omc from Dalton, Mass., to spend 
Thanksgiving day with her mother 
and aunt. Mrs. T. D. Martin and 
Miss Louise Hollister. She re-
turned the next dajr.

"The young people were out with 
a cd.s l-rlday oe soon as the storm 
eleared. They have a fine place 
for coasting in the fields back of 
toe Cummings and Hough places 
Hero there is no trouble with auto-
mobiles coming and going.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers 
who accompanied the Rev. Harold 
R. Keen to Greenwich Thursday to 
eat their Thank.sglvlng dinner as 
guests of Mr. Keen's mother, re- 
malned until Saturday, returning 
with Mr. Keen. Their two chll 
ilren, Horace and Susan stayed with 

Anne c.
Gilbert, during the absence o f their 
parents.

Mrs. Marietta G

Good Garden Cleanup
Curbs Insect Attacks

\

Among the InsecU curbed by theSdeveloped at the experinunt 
faU Clean-up the garden la the po- A lt lS lih  t S

I. peat of many vege- 
trlnr planu and to-

tato flea beetle,
table and flowei _ , ____ ____
bacoo. This ohlny7 black, fast-leap-
ing ersature, oval In form and ap-
proximately one-aixteenth of an inch 
long, hlbwnstaa under rubblah and 
debris until warm spring dnya call 
“  - * '  "idlng.

to ^ea beetle waa one of 
the 18 peate making serious trou-
ble for vegetable growers during the 
peat aummer, according to the re-
port o f the agricultural experiment 
atatlon. It probably does more barm 
on tobacco than any other inaect 
with the exception of wireworms, 
and haa been said to exact a mil-
lion dollar toll from tobacco farm-
ers each summer.

In the flower garden It can make 
short work of petunias, Chinese lan-
terns and simitar plants, and it 
takes a percentage of bean, cucum-
ber, melon, squash, cabbage, turnip 
and egg planU in eddiUon to Its 
damage to potatoes and tomatoes.

Its coiialn, the com flea beetle, 
carries bacterial wilt, a disease of 
com that Is dangerous in some sea- 
aona. However, the fa-mer can now 
protect himself from this hasard by
planting wilt resistant hybrid com leaves la aerious,

.^though the flea beeUe has only 
a single complete generation in 
Opnnecttcut each aummer, the peak 

*• »»*ebed In July 
l^th the matching oi the eggs laid 
by the overwintering brood. Early 
• ^ i M  nre made oa plants as they 
begin to grow, soon after tha beetles 
have crawled out of winter quar-

They riddle the imdereldM of 
leaves with round, abot-llke holes.
1 5 ?^***‘ *®*‘* upper surface of the 
leaf drya and drops out and the 

'" • y  turn yellow and die.
1 w** 8*n ««t lon  lays eggs in soil 
in May and June, and the matching 
larvae feed on tubera underground 
SomeUmee their drilling spoils the 
tu^re, or leaves the surface rough 
end pimply. AdulU begin to appear 
In mid-July and start feeding with 
voracious appetites.

A t this time foliage of shade and 
eun-grown tobacco, and o f other at- 
^ c U v e  food plants, may be riddled 
with holes, leaving tobacco leaves 
imeless for wrappers or binders. 
Potato and tomato vines may die as 
a result of heavy Infestation, and 
since a plant depends upon its foli-
age to develop fruit, any loss of

■<» Irving o f Laoonla, N. H. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Tryon of Buck-
ingham, Mr. and Mra. Charles Can-
ter and daughter Dorothy of Marl-
borough and Mrs. E. E. Foote from 
town.

Mist Marjorie Forte, teacher at 
the Fairfield High achool, is spend-
ing the Thanks^ving recess at her 
borne here.

Mr. and Mra. Wlntbrop Porter en-
tertained Mr. and Mm. Wilbur Hills 
and son Homer; Mm. May Mitchell 
of Hebron and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bralnard and sons Charles and War-
ren of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones en-
tertained Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson, 
Mr. and Mra. John Loomis of Wllll- 
raantlc and Mr, and Mrs. Qrover 
Williams 6t North Windham.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Fish enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post, 
Mrs. A. H. Post and Louis Twining 
of East Hartford and Henry Hurley 
of UnionviUe.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Foote enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutch-
inson, Miss Doris Hutchinson and 
Mr. and Mra. Adolph Simons of 
Manchester, Misses Marjorie and 
Lovina Foote and Robert Foote of 
Qllead.

Clifford Perry and son Lawrence 
spent Thanksgiving with Mra. Bes-
sie Stone at the home of Walter 
Vail in Ubaillin.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa ElIU spent 
Thanksgiving with their son-in-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Hill In Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J.«FoglI, 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Fogll snd chil-
dren spent Thankiiglvlng In Man-
chester the guests of Mr, and Mrs, 
Leon Fogll.

Mr. and Mrs George Schatz and 
•on Harold were guests at the home 
of Robert Schata In Manchester. 
Thursday.

Mm. E. E. Foote returned to her 
home In Ollead Wednesday evening 
after visiting at the hqme of her 
daughter Mm. Deems L. Buell in 
Laconia, N. H. Mr. and Mrs. Buell 
and son Irving accompanied her 
and spent the holiday In town.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Young are 
visiting relatives In Randolph, Ver-
mont

JohnPilcher and- flaughtem, "also 
Carpenter.

Lawrence Lucler was around early 
with hts meat for cuatomera Friday 
smiling as usual despite snow and 
Wind.

In ths Good Will League bowimg 
games Tuesday night, WUlIngton 
won two out o f three games from 
Delmar Radio.

COVENntY BOY WINNElt 
OF 4-H CLUB HIGH PRIZE

Walter H. Young Gets Live-
stock Award; Is Topnotch 
Meat Animal Raiser.

Walter H. Young. 17, of South 
Coventry, is Connecticut’s top-notch 
4-H livestock member for ths year. 
He was chosen by the state exten-
sion ol&ce on seven years’ work in 
which six baby beef projects wem 
successfully completed. Young hIsq  
took part In Judging and demonstra-
tion oontssts and mads 14 exhibits 
at county and state shows snd tha 
Eastern States Exposition to win $80 
In prizes.

Total sales return Is certified by 
County Agent B. H. Seften at 
$891.34. He receives a handsome 
gold match and fob aa stats award in 
the Thomas E. Wilson Annuel meat 
animal contest.

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. BTEBUB 

839-4, RoCkvtUs

sat o f tha home property o f hla wife, 
ths former home of her parents, the 
late Mr. and Mra. Edwin S. Agard, 
that waa somewhat damaged during 
ths September hurricane.

Mias Alice E. Hall of the East 
Raven High school faculty is spend-
ing the Thanksgiving mcess at ths 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mm. L. 
Ernest HalL

WAPPING
MRS W W GRANT 

880B. Manensstar

- Horton had as 
Tlianksglving dinner guosta her son 
nnil daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Eilmimd H. Horton and children 
her son Daniel and her slater Mias 
Marlon Gott.

Charles E. Hlldlng waa home 
from New York to spend Thankj- 
glvlng and the week-end with Mra 
Hlldlng at their Hebron place 
They will both return to New York 
Momlay, but expect to come again 
to Hebron for a longer stay

GILEAD
MRS. CHARLJIS FISH 

56-6, WUilmaatle

The Trl-County Christian En-
deavor Union, comprising the Con-
gregational church of Coichcater, 
Hebron, Malborough. Cblumbla,’ 
Wcaitchester and Qllead wlU hold tu 
monthly meeting Sunday evening at 
7:45 o’clock at the Marlborough 
church. Harold McCoo, a graduate 
of Flske University, and formerly a 
member of Flake Jubilee Quartet 
will sing and give a tolk on the his-’ 
lory of Negro spirituals.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rathbun 
observed their thirty-fifth wedding 
anniversary, T&anksglvlng. by en-
tertaining their chUdren and their 
families at a dinner party held at 
their home. Thoae present were Mr 
and Mm. Newton AUlna and son 
John. Mr. and Mm. Albert Anderson 
of West Hartford, Mr. and Mm. 
Grorge Sheffield and daughter, Ann 
of Hartford, Mr. and Mm. Sidney 
Hall and son David of Storm, Miss 
Janet Rathbun. Clarence and Gor-
don Rathbun who Uvs at home.

Mra. Clayton' Hills Is spending 
several days at tha home of ^  
brother, William Proctor, in Nlantlc.

TTunitaglving Day was obaarvad 
la Ollead^MthjauBy fan^y partlsa. 
“ “  “ ■* " ~  ■■ sntartaia-

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

Misa Dalay Pilcher, teacher of the 
Moose Meadow achool, gave a party 
and Thanksgiving dinner for the 
children at the schoolhouse Tuesday. 
Twenty-four sat down*at one long 
table which had a centerpiece ot 
fruit! gourds and evergreens, rhs 
menu was roost chfeken, masned 
potatoes, creamed carrots, cranberry 
sauce, pumpkin pie, oranges, grapes, 
nuts and punch. The napkins and 
paper cups were o f 'Thanksgiving 
design and ths cute favors were tur-
keys made of pine cones.

Miss Helen ^Hinson went to Ver-
mont Wednesday to spend the holi-
day and week end with coualna.

Miss Elsee Layton was the guest 
of her cousins, Mr. and Mm. R. L. 
MacLeod at lunch In Nathan Hale 
hotel at WUlimantic Monday. Mr. 
and Mm. MacLeod and son Bobby of 
Spokane, Washington, are on a vaca-
tion trip and were going south 
through the southern states.

Miss Frances Mersereau and Rob-
ert ̂ reston had Thanksgiving dln- 
ner%lth Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bllsh 
in Bloomfield.

There will be a special town meet-
ing December 1st at 7 p. m. tn the 
Town HaU to see If the town favom 
construction of a new county build-
ing at Rockville and do any other 
business lawful and proper.

People lU and shut in were re-
membered with g lfU  Thanksgiving 
from the church.

Miss Elsee Layton visited Jim 
Carpenter at the Johnson Memorial 
hoapital^4hia week. He haa been 
patient there since summer. He Is 
comfortable and Inquired for HlU 
people.

Mr. and Mm. Joaieph Dimock en-
tertained Thankaglvtng their nieces, 
Mlaa Edna Pierce and Mlsa »ner 
Pierce o f Providence, R. L

Mlaa ITIsas lAyton waa a  holiday 
dinnar guast o f Mra. Ida M. Brown.

STAFFORD 
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 
' 472. Stafford

The 32nd annual Christmas Seal 
sale for the prevention o f tubercu-
losis under the direction of the Cur-
rent Events club, opened yesterday. 
Thanksgiving day and wUl conUnue 
unUl Christmas day. December 2Sth 
Mrs John A. Williams is chairman 
^  the committee in charge and u  
^ In g  assisted by Mrs. O. Perclval 
B yd  and Miss Mary Magay. The 
^ e  Is being held as In past j^km In 

with the C o n S o o t  
State Tuberculosis Commission, 85 
percent of the proceeds from the sale

The fimds are 
used to give antl-tuberculln tesU to 
students of Stafford High school an-
nually. In 1938 the seal sale in Htal-

$372 M** y 'a i’ was
Mrs. Maude T. Byles. worthy 

grand matron of the Order of Eaat- 
C°""ecHcut and her as- 

officers made an offi- 
rial vis Ration to Wolcott chapter.

Hall, Stafford Hollow. Prior to the 
ceremonies a supper was served to 
the members and Invited guests. The 
soloists of the evening were Mrs. 
iwiu Waancr and Gilbert Wagner. 
Two candidates were Initiated.

The Parish Aid society of the 
Grace Episcopal church will hold 
their annual Christmas sale and sup-
per In the Guild Hall on Spring 
street. Thursday afternoon and eve-
ning, December 8th. The sale will 
open at 3 p, m., followed by the 
supper at 6 p.. m. Mrs. VVIIliam 
Schmidt is chairman of the supper 
committee.

The following births took place at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital this 
week: a son to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brchman of Hazardvllle; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher of Staf- 
fordvlllc; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. ArtHur Rose of Westford 
avenus.

Robert Eaton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan E. Eaton of Highland ter- 
racs.-graduate of Connecticut State 
college, has taken a position at the 
Society of Savings bank in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. silk and 
son Joel o f Cei^ter street, spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WUfred Bouchard 
in Danielson.

Alvina Wochomurka of New Bri-
tain is spending the holiday recess 
at her home in to'wn.

Warren Clough, a sophomore at 
Trinity College, Is at his home for 
tha Thanksgiving recess.

Henry Hayden, a senioi at Trin-
ity, is at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mm. W. HdjR Hayden.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Graham en-
tertained a large family party at 
their home on Thanksgiving Day.

Tolland County Farm Bureau 
membemhip drive starts next week, 
postponed from Getober. Ekwb town 
Is to have its own captain who will 
be announced at the coming meet-
ing for the workers Monday eve-
ning, November 28.

Miss Helen Maiebuk who lives tn 
northern edge of Tolland was given 
a surprise birthday party last Sat-
urday evening, November 19, at the 
Crystal Lake firehouse. A  large 
party of friends and relatives frem 
Rockville, Crystal Lake and Tollrnd 
were present. A  variety o f Inter-
esting games were played and a 
most appetizing refreshments were 
served. Music was furnished by A1 
and Edmund Sojka. Miss Maichuk 
was ths recipient of many beautiful 
and useful gifts and a decorated 
birthday cake.

Frederic Carpenter of Pasadena, 
Cal., who Is a guest at the home of 
hlo brother’s family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carpenter of Wethersfield, spent 
Tuesday in Tolland as guest of re-
latives and looking after the Inter-

A t ths annual mssUag o f ths 
Buroau Association la Haiti 

torfl, Thomas Hickey was chosen 
town director. Othem from South 
Windsor elected wem: Donald J. 
Cfant, town director o f agriculture* 
Mrs. Georgs Willson of Laurel Hill’, 
director o f horns making; Mrs. w il-
liam J. Thresher, director o f Girls* 
4-H Clubs; and Henry M. Johnson, 
director of the 4-H Qub for boys.

Robsrt Merriman left Friday for 
Burlington, Vt., where he will spend 
the week-end with Cart Birchard.

Mr. and Mm. Reginald Cona and 
daughter, Harriett, and aon, Philllb. ’  
o f LltUe Falls, N. Y „  will spand the 
week-end at the home of her mother. 
Mm. Emily B. Collins. '

DO LESS "JAY-W AU U N O ”  '
Albany. N. V., Nov. 26— (A P )— 

Women, the State Bureau of Motor 
Vehicles has decided, are not only 
"■Lore proficient or more conalde 
ate” automobile drivers than 
but, as pedestrians, they do ■ 
”Jay-walklng.”

There but /q jjfie  
grace o f God

iKmmmmmtmm
Am  ■HtmOAN-fiMMI BANCXerT

iSMMxi nea

2nd Hit: Charlie Ramies la 
“HIS EXCITING NIGHT*

Of the 9J178,398 mUes o f high-
ways In ths world. 3,8S9.62S are In 
North and South America. Europe 
ta next with 3,387,964 miles.

MODERN AND 
OLD FASHIONED DANCING 

A T  C ITY VIEW DANCE HALL 
Keeney Street 

TONIGHT
Special! $2.00 Door Prise! 

Admisisoa 85e.

STATE
fKOKO

TODAY I
and Tonorrow

•M M r. Lawrsnos
i am |givliig  wltk Mr. and Mra.

spent Thanks-
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CHURCHES
CBH*TEB CHE7RCH 

(Oengregatlonal) 
Rev. Watsoa Woodruff

^CHRISTIAN 8CIKNCE SERVICE. 
Sunday, Novetnber 27, IMS.

' 10:80—Morning Worship, sennon 
hy the minister.

The Music:
Prelude, Adagio^............. Beethoven
Anthem. Loos on the Fields . Rogers 
Hymn-Anthem, Lord. Thy Glory

Fins the Heavens............. WUloox
(The Junior Choir) 

PosUude, March L ege re .........Kem
0:80—The Church School.
0:80— T̂he Mens’ Class, Leader. 

Rev. Charles G. Johnson.
0:00—The CTP Club, President, 
Peggy Woodruff; Leader of Devo-
tions, Marjorie Falrweather; Leader 
o f Topic, Florence DowUng.

The Week
Monday, 6:30—Cub Pack, Mr. 

Lynn. Cub Master.
Monday, 6:00—Shining Light Cir-

cle, Junior King’s Daughters. All 
girls between ten and fourteen are 
cordially invited to attend the first 
meeting.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
’Tuesday, 4:00—A meeting of all 

group leaders In the Robbins Room, 
.^slaess of the Caledonian Market. 
^I^esday, 8:00—Group 3, Mrs.

ilus Foster, leader, will meet 
eth Mrs. ^ r e d  Mucklow, 128 

Henry street. Hostess: Mrs. Clar-
ence Wood, Mrs. Arthui Loomis. 
Mrs. Theodore NelSim; program: 
Mis . Paul Agard, Mrs. Fannie 
Smith.

Friday, 6:80 — Troop I, Girl 
Scouts, Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:80 — Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts, Miss Jeasle Hewitt, captain.

Saturday, 0:80—Troop 38, Boy 
Scouts, Mis . Irwin Scoutmaster.

Notes
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup- 

pw  with reception of new members, 
December 4th.

’The Big E ven t-A ll day. The 
Ch!edonlan Market, December 4.

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Earl E. Story, D.O., Minister

10:48 a. m.—Morning worship 
and sermon by the minister. Sub-
ject: "A s Unto the Lord.’’

Musical program:
Prelude: ’’Praeludium Pastorale" 

—Stainer.
Anthem: "Drop Down Te Heav-

ens’’—Bralnerd.
Anthem: "The Great Day of the 

Lord" —Martin.
PosUude: "Fantasia’’—Stainer.
9:80 a. m.—Church school with 

clssses for all ages.
6:00—Epworth League. Mias Ha-

as! Drlggs, leader. Topic: "The 
World Outreach.”

7:80 p. m.—Evening service. Ser-
mon by the minister. Subject: 
**Goiag Up or Down Grade?"

A  cordial weloonw to all.
The Week

Monday—6:^0 p. m.. Cub Pack; 
6:80 p. m.. Girl Scouts; 7:80 p. m.. 
Church School Council; 8:00 p. m.. 
Mothers club.

'Tuesday—4:00 p. m.. Brownies; 
7:00 p. m.. Boy Scouts: 7:45 p. m., 
Qleaners group; 8:00 p. m.. Men's 
chib bowling.

Wednesday and Thursday—8 to, 
10 p. m., annual basaar.

Friday—2:80 p. m.. Cosmopolitan 
Club; 3:80 p. m., joint meetlnng W. 
H. M. S. and W. F. M. S. with Mrs. 
Mlnetta Legg, 38 Strong street.

Saturday-^:45 p. m., choir re-
hearsal.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Hev. WUUain T. Wallace, BUalater

Stmday at Vernon;
9:80 a. m.—Regular morning 

service.
. Sunday at Manchester:

9:80 a. m.—Regular session of 
the Church school.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
service enUtled ’"They Shall See 
God."

Special music:
Pnlude: "Andante” —Romberg.

. Anthem: ‘The Sun Shall Be No 
More Thy Light By Day*’—Wood-
ward.

Offertory: "Prayer - Rlensl”—
Wagner.

PosUude: "March Pontificale”— 
Gounod.

6:00 p. m.—Elpworth League de- 
voUonal meeting. Worship service, 
Mildred Webb. Discussion, Mr. Wal-
lace

.̂7:80 p. m.—Happy Hour service 
ilth opening hymn sing. Speaker, 

r. John W. Annas of Providence, 
R. L

Notes
' Monday, 7:48 p. m.—Monthly 

meeting o f the Booster club In the 
social room.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Choir 
lehearsaL
. Thursday, 7:80 p. m.—Monthly 

meeting of the Vertmn Council.
. Saturday, 8:00 p. m .- Dlstrlct 

Epworth League Touth rally at the 
Trinity Methodist chiweh, Norwich.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garffsn aad Whiter Streets 

R. Richter, Pastor.

6dM a. m „ Sunday school and Bible 
dasses. Alfred Lange, superlntend- 
eaL

30 a. m.. English ssrvloe.
U  a. m.. German servlee.
1:80 pi, m.^The Every Mother Vis-

tas will be Conduct-Ration or Canvass 
ed.

7d0 p. m., ITie Choir o f Trinity 
church, Hartford, and Concordia 
Choir will give a concert in Tnntty 
church, comer Babcock and Ruse 
streets, Harttrra A large attend-
ance from Ooneorola la expected.

Ths Week
Tuesday at 8 p. m.. the Brother-

hood win meet. A very interesting 
topic wfll be presented ^  a wen 
known guest speaker.. We are look- 
lag forward to a weU attended meet-
ing. An hour of fellowship wiU fol-

) ; Thursday at 8 p. m., the Senior 
Choir, and at 7 'the Junior Choir wfll 
meet tar lahaaiaals.

’.ad S w  aL,-tha Toong Pso>

Cbriatlsn Science Churches locat 
ed:

Masonic Temple, RockvlUe. Serv-
ice 10:48 a. m.

129 Lafayette S t, Hartford — 
Service 11:00 a. m.

837 Farmington Ave., Hartford— 
Service 11:00 a. m.

"Ancient and Modem Necro-
mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp-
notism, Denounced’’ will be the sub-
ject of the lesson-sermon.

The Golden Text Is from Romans 
8:31: “ I f  God be for us, who can
be against us?"

Bible readings Include the follow 
Ing passages from Romans 13:31 

not overcome of evil, but over-
come evil with good....And we 
know that all things work togetbo 
for good to them that love God, 
to them who are the called accord' 
Ing to his purpose" (Romans 8:281

CorrelaUve readings from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 
Include the following from page 
83B; 10-14: "God could never Im-
part an element of evil, and man 
possesses nothing which be has not 
derived from God. How then has 
man a basis for wrong-doing? 
Whence does he obtain the propen 
slty or power to do evil ? . . . .  In 
Science, you can have no power 
opposed to God, and the physical 
senses must give up their false tes-
timony. Tour Influence /or good 
depends upon the weight you throw 
Into the right scale. Tha good you 
do and embody gives you the onlv 
power obtainable. Evil is not pow-
er. It la a mockery of strength, 
which erelong betrays Its weakness 
and falls, never to rise" (page 
192:19.)

BCOOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Ferris E. Reynolds, Pb.D.

9:18— Everyman’s Bible Class,
Wayne B. Womer, gu..st speaker.

9:30—Sunday school.
10:48—Morning worship. Message 

by Mr. Womer. Special music by 
the choir.
Prelude. Prayer by Hau'ker.
Anthem, "Let Us Now Fear The

Lord” .................................. West
PosUude, Choeur In C ....Chauvet

10:48—N asery  for small chil-
dren.

6 :3 0 -Young Peoples M.8.X. So-
ciety.

Monday, 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:00—Girl Scouts.
Friday, 8:30 to 10—Basaar of the 

NaUons, by the Women’s League, 
Danish Supper, everyone invited.

Note: The meeting of the Married 
Couples club will be held Wednes-
day evening, December 7, Instead of 
on the regular date.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjt. and Mrs. George Ansoombe

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Golway street 

Rev. Josept ZIebn, Paster.

8:30 a. m„ Low mass, "oflowed by 
rehearsal of S t  Cecilia choir,

10:30 a. m.. High mast, Lutnla 
choir, and meeting ot. Young Men’s 
Society of the Resurrection.

8 p. m. Sunday, monthly pariah 
supper at Pulaski haU, Bruno Party- 
ka m charge.

7 p. m. Friday, Sewing Circle with 
Mrs. Zieba.

1 p. m. Saturday, rehearsal of tha
Drum and Bugle corps. 

7:30 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 8, peni-
tential 'vesper service', followed by 
public M d prtvaU confession of
those under 31. Confession for chil-
dren In the afternoon at 8 o’clork.

Sunday, Dee. 4, 7 p. m., amateur 
players from Cnlcopee will present a 
play at Pulaski hall.

December 10, Junior Sewing Cir-
cle bazaar at Pulaski hall.

TALCOTVUXS 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stepkeasea, Pastor.

Services of November 37. Advent 
Sunday:

10:45, Morning worship. Tbs ssr- 
mon topic: "P ower: for W tat and 
How to Get It'

13:00, Sunday sehooL 
4:00. Junior C. I t
6:30. Y. P. B  C. E.
7:30, Evening service. Song serv-

ice
Monday night la Cbristian ITndss 

voi Bight for the young people.
- People of the parish are erelcoms 
at the parsonaga Wednesday after-
noon from 8 to 5 o’clock.

Mid-week msstlags will bo rs- 
em yd  TTiaraiay  algkt at 7:
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German Immigrants Scattered Over U, S.
In Effort To Give Them New Start In Life

ALASKA TO PATAGONIA 
ROAD SEEN POSSIBLE

By LYDIA GRAY SHAW 
A P  Feature Servlee Writer

New York.—Five hundred Immi-
grants, fleeing Nazism, landed In 
New York the other day.

Most were in family groups, 
loaded with possessions. Few were 
single men, almost none single 
women. But some were children, 
sent on ahead by parents not yet 
able to Qiwnce their own joumeya

What was to become of them? 
How would these aliens find tbeir 
place In a strange country.

One learns the answer at the 
crowded headquarters of the Na-
tional Coordinating Committee for 
Aid to Refugees and Emigrants 
Coming from Germany. Its job Is 
to help make these Germans and 
Austrians (and Italians, too, under 
new arrangements I self-supporting.

First, committee workers try to 
persiuuie refugees to pass on 
through New York to regions where 
better opportunities lie. Most of 
the newcomers are from small 
towns and are happier away from a 
city. But fully a third of them 
have remained in New York.

There was the German farmer 
who, with bis wife, was established 
In a New York apartment. After a 
few iveeks. he wouldn’t eat. He 
wouldn't go outdoors. The commit-
tee, on the advice of a psychiatrist, 
found a place for him on a Connec-
ticut farm. Once moved, be was 
happy.

Some refugees have been sent as 
far west as Washington. Others 
are farming successfully in Virginia 
and Kentucky.

Some need temporary loans to 
tide them over, or help them get 
started In a new business, but most 
of them need advice—which takes 
hours of the skilled counselors' 
time.

I f  possible, the refugee Is kept in
the type of work be did at home, or 
in an allied field. Sometimes s 
bobby, like photography or leslgn- 
Ing. may yield him s living.

Occasionally training for a new 
kind ot )ob is necessary. eppccla'Iy 
In the case of lawyers, who are not 
accustomed to English 'aw which Is 
the basis ot practice In the United 
States. Usually German lawyers 
are advised to study bookkeepine 
and accounting. Wherever posftlb'e. 
re-tralning Is carried on by existin'; 
agencies Trade schools. WPA 
classes in English, public school sec-
retarial classes, have proved most 
helpful.

Many professors are easily placed 
In American universities. The Uni-
versity in Exile, estib'lshed In 
downtown Manhattan for refugee

**• 'Wfy 'iva'cl*
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JUDGE GONE, JURY 
VERDICT DECLINED

Jurors Locked Up, To Re-
port Today On Fate Of 
Convicts, Alleged Killers.

AkHig 12,00011068 Of ffiglt 
wty Antonobiles May (k 
From Canada And Unhe( 
States To Latin Amenca

u
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Immlgraats—new stylo—see New York’s skyline for the first tline.

scholars, takes others. This year it 
has added three Austrians.

Nl;;hl Ec.’toa’s Help
Doctors and dentists find tl:^ state 

examinations their greateet sLum- 
bllng block. The committee helps 
them find temporary work wbl'e 
they .are stiidvlng English ct night 
preparatory to taking the examina-
tions.

A woman physician works all 
day as a servant and goes to school 
at night.

Some types of workers are al-
ways In demand. "W  have far 
more requests for servants than we 
can ever fill'', the committee reports.

CHicmlsts usually can find jobs, 
particularly In the dye Industry, for 
which Germany is famous. Labor-

atory technicians in the soap, per-
fume, and textile Industries are also 
reported easy to p'.nce.

Many German Jev/s are em-
ployed as mechanics, v.at hmakers, 
and instrument makers.

A fortunate few of the refugees 
have managed to bring a sma'I 
amount of capital with them. The 
»>mmlttee helps them choose a 
p'ace to set up shop, preferably the 
kind they operated In the old coun-
try.

One. who opened a junk shop In 
New York, now employs from 18 to 
20 men. Another la manufacturing 
candy.

The United States may profit by 
the new inductries and skills Ger-
man Immigrants have brought here.

One man has set up a ski boot faC' 
tory neai Boston. Another de Igns 
and manufactures ski costumes.

Two Geemans who invented new 
materials, one an acid-resistant rub-
ber hose and another a new kind <•( 
carbon paper, have brought these 
procesees into the United States.

What effect will this Immigration 
have on America? Nobody knows. 
Doubtless the country will learn 
much from the scho'ars, like Ein-
stein and Lederer, the statesmen 
like Benes and Bruening.

Government officials eay the ref-
ugees will be absorbed like any 
other ImmtgranU. It's an Individ-
ual prob'em. And mort of the refu-
gees are more than eager to become 
dtlzena.

form part of these meetings during 
December sr.d January.

The ctroir will have their usual
rehearsal Friday at 6:48 p. m.

, Dec. 4, will mark the be-

Saturday, open air meeting at 
7:30 p.m., ana continuing the series, 
"Studies In Prophecy" at 8:00 p.m., 
In the ball.

Sunday:
9:30 a.m.—Stmday School, Bible 

Instruction for all ages.
11:00 a.m.—HoUness meeting.
2:00 p.m.—Hospital visitation.
3:18 p.m.—Band on the march.
8:00 p.m.—Praise meeting with 

message by Adjt. Raymond Howell 
of Norwich, Conn.

6:00 p.m.—V. P. Legion discus 
Sion subject, "Whither Bound?”

7:00 p.m.—Open air meeting on 
Laurel street near Cbeatnut, foUow- 
ed by march to the ball.

7:30 pan. — Salvation meeting 
with special music by the band and 
songster brigade.

The Week
Monday, Boy Scout meeting at 7 

p.m.
Tuesday, Band of Love at 4 p.m., 

0>rps Cadet class at 7 p.m.; Senior 
band ‘practice at 7:30 p.m.; Guard 
meeting at 7:80 p.m.

Wednesday, Y. P. ban practloe 
at 8:30 p.m.; Y. P. Legion classes 
at 7:30 pan.

Thursday, Annual Homs League 
Christmas Sale at 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Friday, Singing (Company prac-
tice at 6:80 p.m.; HoUneos meeting 
at 7:80 p.m.; Srmgater pracUce at 
7:80 p.m.

Sunday,
gltmlng of preparation for the whole 
church to aasume responsibility for 
church expenses and the conduct of 
its affairs. We hope for a large at-
tendance at the morning service that 
day.

sehiedsnen zur Entscbeldung. (1) 
Es legt Ihncn elna emete Frage vor. 
(2) Ela verlangt von ihncn c!ne 
beatim to Antwort.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center Street

SWEDISH CONGREGA'nONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister.

1:30- Breaking of Bi'caJ. 
12:18—Sunday school.
7:00 Gospel mcefng.
7:48 Tue“da.v. Prayer meeting. 
7:48--Friday, Bible study.

Swedish morning worship, 10:30. 
English morning worship, 11:10. 
Sunday school, 12. «
Young People's evening's service.

ST. M ARY’S CHURCH 
Bev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

Tuesday evening choir rehearsal, 
7:48.

Wednesday evening aervlce, 7:30.
Friday evenmg the Ladle# Aid 

society will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Hjalmer Carlaon, 0 Hemlock 
street, at 7:48.

You are cordially Invited to come 
and worship with us.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Streets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stochholz, Pastor

First Sunday In Advent, church 
school at 8:80 son. Service In Ger-
man at 9:30 a.m. Text of sermon; 
1 Kings 18, 31-39. Theme: Das neue 
KlrchenjMir draengt sUe Unent-

Sunday, November 27th—First 
Sunday In Advent.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men's 
Bible Class.

10:46 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: 
Andrew.”

4:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer 
Sermon. Special St. Andrew's Day 
service. The Rev. James Reid of 
Glasgow, Scotland, will preac'i. 
Clan McLean, the Daughters ot 
Scotia and the Scottish (3!ans from 
Hartford will attend this service.

8:00 p. m.—Following the service 
there will be a reception In the 
Parish House. The MacNell ‘ of 
Barra and Gen. Sherwood CTheney 
will give Informal talks. The Man-
chester Pipe band will play.

Ttie Week
Monday, 6:30 p. m.—Juhior Choir

m .- Girls’rehearsal. 7:30 
Friendly society.

Tue-cday, '7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts. 
7:30 p. m .- Cholr rehearsal.

Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.--Girls’ 
Friendly society candidates.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Ladlea' 
Guild. 6:30 p. m.—GIrl Scouts.

Saturday, 10:00 a. ro. (Torflrma- 
tton c'dRi for girls. 11:09 a. m.— 
Confirmation chss for boys.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By tHStN 'IArEK PKLHH

ACaiLchester 
Date Book

. Nov. 30-D< 
leyan GuUd, 

Dec. 2 .-B
H#."ord rnnei

Next Week
Nov. 28.—Concert by Beethoven 

Glee club at High School hall.
Nov, 30-Dec. 1. —Bazaar of Wea- 

S'-utl. M. E. church. 
Bazaai of the Natloitei 

Second Congregational church.
Also M. H. S.-Bristol cage clash 

at State Armory.
Combig Events

Dec. 6. — Annual Fair at Center 
church—“Caledonian Market.".

Dec. 11.—Recital by Angela Mor-
gan, poet, at North Methodist 
church.

Dec. 14.—B.idge-Tea at Y. M.' C. 
A., auspices Memorial Hospital Aux-
iliary.

Dec. 31. — Legion’s New Year’s 
Eve Ball at State Armory.

FIRST INSTALLM ENT

Weekly Snaday School Lesson

Honesty In A ll Things
By W ILLIAM  E. GILBOY. 

Editor of Advance

Our lesson on the eighth (Com-
mandment, "Thou Shalt not steal,” 
contains a New Testament story 
which Is Itself a lesson upon the 
Commandment.

Tha Commandment is simple, old 
and plain. It does not go into any 
niceties o f definition to define just 
what is stealing. It ddca not. con-
sider such questions as the right- 
fulness o f possession, nor whether 
the thief might not under certain 
dreumstanees be more entitled to 
tha things stolan than the man from 
whom they were taken. We must 
remember, o f course, that these 
Command ments have their origin 
and emphasU In a simple and rather 
primitive society where the condl- 
tlons of life were not complex and 
where, if a man stole from his fel-
low, be took that which was likely 
to be the direct product ot hla neigh-
bor's labor and <nesty.

In a complex aodety many ques- 
tlona arise. A professor of ethics, 
under whom I studied, used to teU a 
story ot a man who was walking 
across a Held on an English estate 
The owner at the field came upon 
him and, acnrsliig hla ot trespM- 
Ing on hla land, ordered him off. The 
treapaaaer questioned ole rlgbL He 
wanted to know where the owner 
got the land. The owner replied that 
he got it from hte father. "And 
where dM he get I t? "  continued the 
trespasser. Ha got rom bis father 
And so It want o a  back to the origi-
nal ancestor arbo, the owner said, 
fought for IL At that .the trea-
paaaer polled hlmaeU Into a fight-
ing mood and aaid, "TU fight thee 
for It BOW."

D. <|the rights or wrongs of the past, are 
today not quite so simple. We are 
living In a world of law, and al-
though the law Itself may not al-
ways operate fairly or uphold Inber- 
en> justice, we would have a condi-
tion ot far greater chaos, disorder 
and Injustice, If every man were to 
decide for himself to take from his 
fellowman what he thinks he ought 
to have. This Is the point at which 
the (Commandment has very real 
validity, even In our modern world 
where there la so much lack of jus-
tice and Inherent right.

But the story of Zacchaeus, the 
publican, throws some light upon 
this problem of the reality o f own-
ership and the reality of ownership 
and the reality of theft. Here was 
this man Zacchaeus, a collector ol 
taxes. It was the ctutom In those 
days for a man lo pay so much for 
the privilege of collecting the taxes, 
and he was wont to make as much 
as he could for himself by extortloa 

Whether Zacchaeus practiced ex-
tortion or not Is not clear, but when 
Jesua came into' his life and salva-
tion came to Zacchaeus, he dared to 
look at bis own busineaa life and 
work, and be said. " I f  I have taken 
wrongfully anything of any man, I 
restore fourfold."

That was what a thief was com-
pelled to restore under the law. 
Zacebaeua said In effect, " I f  I have 
taken anytblug that really does not 
belong to me. 1 am a thief, and I 
want to square my conscience by 
restoring a thlera portion.”

What a revelation would oome to 
the world and what a change. If all 
men similarly met Jeetu and faced 
their Uvee and their actions upon 
nich a basis of reality! Zacchaeus 
had (earned the meaning ot the 
ODsnaaadmeat "Thou shalt aot

Sandpoint, Idaho— Nimrod Ross 
Hall cawSk white tall deer apd open- 
e- fire.

He thought he saw his target 
drop, rushed to the spot.

There, sure enough, lay his tar-
get—the white tall. The deer was 
gone.

i i

life
A.- f

dragging the water of an inlet be-
neath th(

lUaft Bertha Goodrich

Mias Bertha Goodrich, a  teacher 
at the Linroln school, is in charge 
ot one of the moat popular features 
ot the annual Ca'odoalan Fair at 
tha Center church,. Deoember 6. 
Miss Oobdrich will bring a fortune 
teller who, she jwomlsee. will predict 
rosy futivea for tbamptn ot tte  
M le’a h m i egilRd foods, samly.

nesth the Stratford avenue bridgt- 
•vhere an overcoat was found, a key 
to the hotel room In one of its 
pockets.

VVaterbury—TTje combined weight 
o f snow and of three men cleaning 
It off was too greet for the marquei- 
‘ -onf'n"’ a mot'on olcture theater 
here and It craabed to the sidewalk 
.niuruig a pedeatrlan. Mrs. bis 
Fleming, 81. who suffered Iscers 
tlons of the bead and left leg a-in 
bodv contusions and abrasions.

New Haven-rCharles A. Weis, 89 
of Hamden, bit by. a bus Friday 
when forced to walk In the street 
becauee o f enow covered eldev/alki 
died St Grace hospital early today 
of hla Injuries.

The manpower strength o f Great 
Brltsta’s navy was at Its

San Francisco, Nov. 28.— (A P )— 
James C. Lucas, 26, of Texae, and 
Rufus Franklin, 24, of Alabama 
awaited opening o; Federal court to-
day to learn whether a Jury of 13 
bualneaamen had decidea the two 
shoii'd die In a lethal chamber for 
the death of a prison guard or re-
turn to the Alcatrdz Island peni-
tentiary from which they tried to 
escape May 23.

The Jury reached a decision at 
11:08 o’clock last night but the 
members were' sent to bed, their 
verdict unread.

Seven hours. and thirty minutes 
after the Jurors had started their 
deliberations. Juror Herbert V. 
Blunck knocked on the juryroom 
door and told a court bailiff “we 
have reached a verdict."

Judge Already Gone
But Federal ludge Harold Louder- 

back had already gone home, leav-
ing word to lock the Jury up at l l  
o’clock and leaving no Instructlona 
as to sealing any verdict that might 
be reached.

Since Blunck’e announcement 
came Just after the Jury wa- to have 
been locked up, the bailiffs refuoed 
to receive the verdict.

The Jury had the choice ot flrat or 
second degree murder, iranslaiighter 
or acquittal. A verdict oi first de-
gree murder without recommenda-
tion for leniency would mean the 
two convicts wou'd die In San (Juen- 
tin prison for the murder of Guard 
Royal C. Cline, 36.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol-
lowing artlele is the fifth and 
last of a aeries on the forthrom- 
Ing Pan-American conference at 
Umn. Pern, to which the Unit-
ed States delegation sailed yee- 
terday.)

Recreiottion 
Center Items

Dan’jury--Unab’e to remove two 
feet of snow from the Lee stadium 
gridiron before Sunday, Managei 
jock  Thompson announced that bis 
Danbury Trojans' final appearance 
for the season In an American Pro-
fessional Football Assoclat'oa con 
test, against the Union City ( N 
J.) Ravs, has been postponed until 
a later date.

EAST SIDE
Today:
The iCast Sides will practlbe bas-

ketball from 3 to 4 o’clock.
The men's plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o’clock.
The bov/ilng alleys will be open 

urUI 10:30 for bowling.
The small gym will be open for 

handball from 3 to 7 o'clock.
WEST SIDE

Today:
The tour bowling a’ leys have been 

reserved for St. Marys Young 
peoples Group from 7:30 to 10:30.

Badminton will be played In the 
gym from 4:30 to 6 o'clock.

FARM LAND SHOW OPENS

New Haven—Frederick W. Smith. 
62, one time state trap shooting 
champion and senior partner of a 
New Haven sporting goods firm, 
died suddenly at hie home.

Wlnsted—A  finding by (Coroner 
Lester Schaefer ezoneratod Bartolu- 
meo ’ Bracclla of East Canaan oi 
criminal responsibility In the death 
of George Frink, Falls Village drug-
gist who wiui Injured fatally Oct. i 
v/hen his light truck and one driven 
by Bracclla collided.

Ridgefield—Antonio Gaeta, about 
88, who had not recovered fully 
(rom Injuries su ffe i^  over a year 
ago when be fell from a tees, killed 
himself by firing a shotgun Into hi* 
chest Dr. Russell W. Lowe, med-
ical examiner, gave a verdict ol 
suicide.

(Chicago, Nov. 26— (A P )—ArUto- 
cracy ot agriculture went on parade 
today at the 39th International 
Livestock Eheposition. The great 
,'armland show opened tor an eight 
day run wbl'e potential grand cham- 
olons of the cattle, horse, sheep and 
swine classes champed in their pens.

NAMED BALL AIDE

0;d Lyme, Nok 26— (A P ) — (3on- 
grcscman-c'ect *Thomas R. Ball of 
the Second (^ingresslonal dlstnct 
announced today he bad appointed 
Gerard E. Lolseile, Wllllmantlc
newpaperman, as hla assistant sec-
retary. Bail last week named
Charles B. Greenwood hla aecretary.

New Haven—The Rev. Dr, Josepo 
B. Joyce, paator of the Holy Trinity 
Roman Catholic church at Walling-
ford for over eight years, died st 
SL Rapbael'a hospital where* be un 
derwent an appendicitis operation 
Nov. 18. A native o f Hartford 
and an alumnus of Holy Ooss col-
lege, he h(ul been a priest for over 
38 yeara.

Bridgeport— "Cktmmlsaar'’ Mil- 
ton Walser of the Oklahoma City, 
Okla., C. of C., blackshirted high 
school sudent cult, named Bridge- 
port as one of the seven United 
States cities where the group had 
branches. School Superintendent 
Worcester C. Warren aald he haj 
no knowledge of such an organiza. 
tion here but promised an Immedi-
ate Investigation.

Waterbury—Resourceful firemen 
temporarily balked when their 
hea:^ apparatus f(Uled to climb •> 
snow-covered bill, grabbed hand ex- 
tinguiahers and trudged half a mil.' 
through snow drifte to put out h 
ce'lar fire at the home ot Mrs. Mar-
tha Adams.

Bridgeport — A  - chambermaid 
found an apparent suicide note in a 
hotel room occupied by a man reg- 
‘tatered as Harold M. Newton ol 
Springfield. Mass., and police began

In England, a Sunday blue law 
states that "cut flowers can be 
bonght on the Sabbath, but no potted 
plants."

By ANDRUE BBBDING 
Washington, Nov. 28.—(A P )— / 

highway starting In^tha norther 
snows of Alaska and ending In th 
southern snows of Patagonia I 
giadually emerging from the dreai 
■tage.

Along 13,000 miles of road. It th 
dream comes true, automobiles eom 
day)may go from Canada and th 
United Statea to the 20 repubUea c 
Latin America.

A report to the Pan-America 
conference next monti, will sno' 
that great progress has been mac 
since the last conference at Monti 
video five yea 's ago. Great tract 
of the highway ore In operation. Yc 
can driv4 from a point constderani 
north In Canada through the Unit* 
States, through Mexico City towai 
Guatemala.

In the aouthern part of the bsmL' 
phere a highway runs acroaa tt 
Andes between Argentina aad Cbll 
Argentina and Uruguay are cot 
nected by a road and ferry, ar 
Uruguay la linked with Brazil by 
highway.

In the northern part of Sou 
America the Bo’lvar highway lln: 
the capitals o f Venezue'a, Colqmt; 
and Ecuador.

WUI See Raad'HuUiUv 
In Peru the delegates to the Pa 

American conference will see I 
tense rood-bulldlng activity, extec 
Ing highways north and south 
we'l as Into the Interior.

The huge increase in tourist * 
fle between the United States s 
Mexico which followed the open: 
of the highway from Laredo, Tex 
to Mexico City two years ago I 
called to the attention of other La 
American states the profit to 
gained from the American autoi 
bile tourist trade.

Experts here feel that a throi 
land connection would bring Nc 
and South America together as ( 
haps nothing alse cou’d. Comm, 
cation with s o im  of the Li 
American states would be grei 
speeded up. Tens of thousandi 
North Americans would visit Sc 
America who otherwise could 
do so; tens of thousands of S( 
Americans will tour in this di 
Uon.

Closer To Rnrope By Sea 
Geographically some partloiu 

South America are closer by aci 
Europe than they are to New Yi 
but the blgbway would have the 
feet of bringing them nearer 
United States.

This Is one ot the ressona 
United Statee has shown so m 
Interest in the road, as evlden 
by Congrasalonal appropriations 
well over 81,000,000. Portions 
tlis money are being used to bi 
bridges at key points along the p 
jected route through Central Am 
lea and Panama.

Apropos ot a land connection 
tween the Americas, the confere: 
will bear reports on the Pan-Ami 
can railway, which eventually \ 
cover the land distance of 10, 
miles between Nna York t 
Buenos Alree. Sr e 7,128 mi 
have been eomple . leaving 2,i 
miles yet to be bui.w 

Canada recently bae taken a 
rect interest In travel facilities 
tween the Americas. For the fl 
time she has accepted an Invitat 
to attend the Inter-American tra 
Conference, which wUl meet 
April at San Francisco.

rmnvmm%

THE IGLOO OF ESKIMO LAND*
Annual Chrintmas Novelty Fair 
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH  

Wed., Thurs., Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 3 p. m. on
BOOTHS AND ATTRACTIONS 

OAMIRE!
Sapper Wednesday Evening; 

Cafeteria, ITiursday,
FASHION SHOW M KD.. 8:30; 
Play. "Sarah Perkins ilat Shop", 
Tburadsy evening.
"Jack Hornet Pie”  and .Mothnr 
Gooee Land for the Children. 

Conte and t^Joy Yourselves. 
Admleelnn Free!

SUND AY  NIGHT
Seven O’Clock

Reverend

Jesse Wayman 
Routte

b  a Senrke of

Negro Spirituals

Emanuel 
Lutheran Church

W * t e ;

A t i r l i f f t f r
E o n iit tg  S r r a lh

raauBHBi) a i  t h r
ALO PRINTINO (XIMPANT, I 

11 SlsMlI Strv.t 
lUnebMlar. Osna. 

TBuMaa rEHiiUSOH 
OwMrai Manaser 

F*«Bd.S Oeteber I, t i l l

ItAWCHEIlIXIl BVEWma HZBALD. tMNTHZnZB. CONK. SATOBDAT. KOVEMBEX M. 19m

Pablieli*4
■enSage and Holijmre Cnlar.d at (ha

aval
■endava and Hoii 
Paat Oirtes at Manrhaaltr,
Saeond aaaa Uatl Uattar

ry' Cvanins Bteapi 
idara Bniar.d at (ha

Conn., aa

JIUBW'RIPTION RATES
Ona Taar br Hall .................

Mania b. Mall

and stlff-necksd dstermlnatloa ot 
the Amsricaa peopls to ksep them-
selves from being cajoled and pro-
pagandised and defrauded Into that 
war. They will be better prepared 
to protect themselves if they resitze 
that this nation has no real friends 
across the Atlantic—not one.

A  N E E D E D  L A W

■taste Oapr 
oSTivarad Oaa Taar

MEMBER OF THE AS.voriaTFD 
PKbOitl

Tba Aaaoelal.d Pr... la aavluaival, : .-Irinifo 
antltlad (o tbr gaa ol rapabllrailnn ; 
af ell nawa diapateb.a or.d"ad ta li 
>r sot slharwlaa gr.dlird In tbi. 
paper and alao lha Ineal n.wa nab- 
Uabad barain.

All risbta at rapublieationa at 
tpaelal diapateb.a bar.ln are alao ra- 
lorvad.

Fell aarvlea allant ef N. 
ee lea.

R A N.rv-

Maethar Amarteaa Nawapap.t Pvb- 
ilabare Aaaoelatlon

Pebllahara Rapr.a.nlatlTaa Th. 
Ipllpa Ma.h.vt dbM'lal Asrne, —N.v
York Chieaen. 0.)rolt and Boaioa

MEMBER AUDIT 
aRtnjLATIum

nURRAU OF

There l.a one potential labor law 
which, so far as we know, no one 

|«o« Inlrodueed Into any Legis-
lature, which has never been advo-
cated by the C. I. O. or Ihe A. F of 

- L., but which this newspaper and 
I pmbahly a number of others in this 

will heartily support If It 
: ever Is presented to the General As- 
; romhiy of Onnectlrut. That law 
, IS one denmtely prohibiting Ihe 
I collcltlng cf employes by employ- 
|ers. either directly or Indirectly, to 
I make any contrlbutlonf to any kind 
I or real or alleged charitable funds 
|or b-> communllv chests.
1 The community chest drive re-
cently ended In Hartford failed to J  reach Its goal. But It was not the i

not Intend to take on any greater 
bospltallsatloQ burden.

Somehow this problem, like a 
hundred others connected with the 
Fair that have proeeded it, will 
doubtleas be Ironed out before the 
big show opens in the spring. Mean-
time wejdor/t know whether to he' 
mere Improseed by the grlm neea^ 
the problem Itself or by admiration 
for the foresight o f those csreful 
souls who bsvs brought ths ques-
tion up for eettlement In advenes.

VACS
It would )>e Interesting b» know 

what a really expert crimtnologtet's 
verdict would be on, Fred Styles 
IHi, who was before a New York 
magistrate's court on Thankaglvlng 
day. Wo have no picture of Mr. 
Styles, photographic or verbal, to 
go on, but somehow he seems to 
present a familiar as well aa an In-
teresting study.

Styles was found by a policeman 
In a dumb waiter in a residence 
building, shivering with the cold.

Drawing the Map of Europe

MOLD nr,
W B  M Ahf 44JWK T O  
S T A R T  A U .  O V E R  

A C A I M

Tkb H.raM Pribilni 0>mpsn, lee. 
baseai.* so flnanriti r«.iK>nsiiiilll, 
for tFSoerspbiaal .rrors tpb.ar1ba IB 
S6veftls.insn(t Ri lbs Manekwiw 
■venlns HsroM.

He told the cop ho had no home, 
little folks, the workers In factories I nowhere else to go. So the cop took

him In. At the police station they

BATURDAY, NOVEMBER 36

DOUBLE-TALKING
On Wednesday the French gov- 

Enment aiuounced Its Intention to' 
4gn at once with Germany a recl- 
iTOMl "no-war” agreement. On 
rhureday the British and French 
<4me mlnloters and foreign mlnls- 
an met at Paris to dlscuSs for 
rvn hours "the preservation and 
OBOolldatlon of peace." Ooncern- 
ig peace the British prime mlnis- 
ir made the public declaration: "It 
u  given great satisfaction to the 
ritish ministers that the French 
Jalsters have been able to con- 
■de the arrangements with O r- 
■ny which were mentioned to- 
gr. We recognise In It another 
!brt toward that aim which I  had 
mind when I went to Munich and 

nied a similar agreement vith 
lancellor Hitler." j
Then after five minutes of con- 
Isrstlon the British-French 
.teemen agreed that of eourse 
JUng was to.be done about glv- 
' back any colonies to Germany 
I proceeded to the real business 
tba meeting, which was for each 
• to find out. If tt could, how 
eh and to how great an extent 
30u1d depend on the other to do 
fighting for It in rase of Hit- 
s doing some more threatening 
poeaibly even attacking; and 
r many more airplanes and shlp.s 
tala and France could probably 
Iter, In a couple of years from 
7, than Germany, Italy and 
itever allies by that time the 
Ultarians may have.
(either party lo that Parts oon- 
snee would trust the other out 
Its sight. Neither government 
tnuted by Its own people. And 

these runnlngs-about and hole 
I comer whisperings, flrit be- 
«n  one ''demorraoy'' and an 
ocraey, then between another 
mocracy" and the same Fascial 
te, then between the two "de- 
cracles," are solemnly reported 
the reading of the world as 

ugh they were the doings of 
did men for candid purposes, 
(umbers of ven. Intelligent 
lericans read this stuff and st 
end fall under the unhappy con- 

tlon that they must he very stu- 
becau.se they eannot understand 
cannot comprehc'nd the Inlrlra 
' of ‘ diplomacy"

- and In.siirame companies and other 
Marge huslners Institutions, whose 
I ronfrlbutlons to the chest fell o f f - 
It was those of the larger givers. 
The little fellows had no choice In 
the matter. In any number of In-
stances. They were told, by this 
or that executive, how much they 
were supposed to give—and. to 
make It quite certain that they did 
give their afiotments entire. In 
many cases the contribution was 
either subtracted from the pay en-
velope or collected at the paymas-
ter's desk.

Of course. If any worker refused 
his content to such a proceeding no 
one would undertake t/> compel him 
lo make the contribution. But how 
li-ng would It be before he was out 
of a Job—or at least In definite dis-
favor with the employing concern? 
So when an Insurance office girl 

told her contribution to thef as
chest ought not to be less then 14. 
four dollars she gave.

Many thoii.sands of dollars went 
Into the Hartford chest out of the 
pockets of Manchester. Glaston-
bury, Windsor, Wethersfield people 
and other suburbanites, employed 
In the (?apltol City, w-hr have their 
own home town Institutions to help 
support and who never p-irtlrlpate 
In any way In the life of Hartford 
except to do work for which. In no 
Instance, are they paid one cent 
more than It Is worth to the em 
ployer. Yet they carnot contribute 
to their home town In.stltiitlons be 
c.oiisp they must pay all their char 
tty rnoney Into Hartford’s eommu 
nlty cheHt.

Thin kind of thing ha» hern go- 
Ing on for years. It goes on In 
n.nnv sueh renters besides Hart-
ford. Ft Is definitely a racket 

It Is a racket that Isn’t going to 
end Itself beosiise the people who 
annually promote It are able to 
make themselves believe that the 
end Justifies the means—and you 
can't convert people who get Into 
that way of thinking. They are 
good people, for the most part, suf-
fering from a temporary annual at-
tack of moral asllgmnll.sm and 
feel that they are good and stand In 
no need of eonverston to anything 

That s whv we say "there ought 
to be a taw " It should he as defi- 
I Itclv Illegal to compel s worker 
who hs.s earned n’s pay t.o fork 
over a cert.ain part of It to help pav 
(he salary of some soelal worker, 
who prohnhly gets twice as much 
and works not a quarter a,, hard, 

|ns it would he to intke him submit 
'to any other kind of hlaekmall.
I When some smart latvir leader

checked up on the record of Broth-
er Styles and found that he hod 
been convicted thirteen times for 
such minor offenies aa getting pte- 
eyed, begging, vagrancy and the 
like; never for anything uglier or 
meaner.

‘This to Thanksgiving day," aald 
the judge; ‘Tm  going to tot you 
sentence yourself. How much time 
do you want to serve?”

Styles looked out the window, 
contemplated the cold grey o f the 
sky, remembered the chllllpuf of 
the dumb wetter shaft. "How 
about ninety daya Judge?" he eug- 
gested.

Fred got to the West Side jail 
just In time for chicken dinner. 
He’ll be out late In March—If he 
survives sobriety and regular living 
that long.

But the que.itlon Is—what's the 
right thing to do with people like 
Styles? Every considerable com-
munity has them. They are not 
wicked people. They are not dan-
gerous. Sometimes they do very 
little harm to anybody. But If any-
one has a real answer to the prob-
lem they pre.sent he has kept it to 
himself altogether too long.

Nazis Set Up Pdwn Shop 
To A id  Jews Raise Funds

Berlin, Nov. 36— (A P )—aennanAto seek lUd from
Naxto today opened «  glorUled 
pawn-brokerage bualneae to help 
hard-pressed Jews tatoe funds to
pay the 8400,UOO,000 fine imposed for 
*■- aasaastnatlon of Erast vomthe 
Rath

The Berlin Chamber o f Industry 
and Commerce sUrted a bureau oa 
behalf ot the ooonomlee iplntotry to 
take over jewels, art works and 
other valuable objects from Jews 
throughout Oormany.

The fine's first InataUment due 
Dee. 15 to to be cash principally. 
Many jewe have been aaeeased iO 
per cent of their wealth aa part of 
the fine and will have to liquidate 
much ot their personal property to 
raise ths money.

Raaiar Ta Oonyort Peatoesleas 
It  was explained thia Central 

Bureau was eetabltohed to make It 
easier to cooysrt their pessaaalons 
Into cash, after apprStoal by ox- 
perU.

Finance Mlntotor Count Lutx 
Scbwerln-Kroaigk has rooarved the 

lloctlng the fine to em-
power finance omciato "In suitable 

to take securities and i«a l 
estate when later installmente come 
duo Feb. 16, May 15, and Aug. 16.

Indignent Jews, for example, a n  
not permitted under a new regula-
tion Issued by the Interior Ministry

public welfare
Jewishbureaus but must turn to 

welfare agenclaa.
Public welfare authorities were 

^ tru cted  to give aid only when 
Jewiah organlsaUans are unable to 
i f  iJte provtoiona and then only after 
a thorough InvesUgatlon.

WIU Receive MlataNOM Hate
In Bu^ caaaa Jews w U lrM elve 

tba minimum help with whatever 
M  already has been recelyed taken 
Into consideration. It was announc-
ed.

^ 0  regulation pointed out that 
public wMfaie organlzatlona are to 
promote Jewish emigration.

All Jewiah student, loans ware 
m ro llM  and repayment ordered 
within two weelu..

Field Marshal Hermann Wilhelm 
’ .5®**®* *** ***• c a p ^ ty  aa 

Reich’e maater e f the hunt, 
p r d e ^  the cancellaUon of afl bunt-
ing Ucensea held by Jews oa the 
oaeto of a law which takes away
TOch rights from persona "who en- 

>lie safety."dangered the pubii
ywtenJav pro- 
onped from the 
haadter

vlded that Jews bedrop 
^ t e r  o f ragtotered handteraftmen 
ant that stocks o f Jewtofl rstall 
roopA which ars to be liquidated be-
fore Jan. 1, be banded over to 
ous governmental trade d 
r u ^ ^ ^  pnbllc receivers In

In  New Yo r k
“ *UREW BALL8’’«p 's t 

R I'N  OOOFINES8 INTO THE 
GROUND

By GEORGE R08H

■uch s state of mind does not re
t stupidity. It Is to thr ,-redtt ''''Produces this hill we .shall he glad 
inch people Ih-it they lire not sh f"'' !•
Ugh, nor spiritually warped 
-ugh, to he sb]e to put them- 

Imsgtr.aflv-ly In the places■’ea
the E.iropean dlploraala. and -o 
nptchi-nd wh.at the eonnlvlnp i.-i 
Shout. Tt.ey v.oi.ld pnhsblj- »e 
ally bewildered if ihe\ were 
■rhes'r some of the do-jtde-talk 
1 ersstle.n of s — of gang-

U .I, F .M R  V IS ITO R S
Hov. Inmimer.ahlc are the prob-

lems crratr.l by .such a tremendous 
York's VVorhl's

K..I- Is einphaslren by a mild 
ttt ! t ro\ e

re-
simlliir In.-it-ill'y to IransHt-- 
Intcrnntlo’ial Idlo.-r. in which 

is g<.vernre:,ts do -t-.-ir dea’lng 
h each other hampers the peiplc 

Eu.' jpean ruatlona- In their
ho-.v they ar,- b-

them aie 
the gor.d

the
liz.Mtion of 
,-ed wi'h.
-ut a g-eat rn iny ot 
ewdly suspicious of 
h of their governments, none I 
less. They know that ad orU 

:h<'nardgan to g ,ing on—but that 
burden of more and more arm.a- j 

It keeps piling up on tiiur I 
aiders and that unctuous words ’ 
the chanceUartes never have the 
htest effect

■on-
nou going on In the na- 

t!r;i->l -"..-ropo'ls It Is over thr 
0 - ’ -on of who shall as.sume 
'-'-■-n ;'i!v (or I’le care of
' ■■■'■ r.e -vho r.'nv t-'i-omc hoepi*-.;. 
i.-- , white In ti ,. . .(•■

When -tatl't-cs w.-re exam- 
'ued with a vi,—. to iri-crtaintng the 
pr-ihshle numher of such c.ares the 
•omewhst .asl-inl hlng conchmlon 
renchc-l was that In all proli.ahllitj 
there v.-ould be nei-dcd. during the 
pen-,-I of the fair, some l.sno hospl- 
fal beds dally sr.me-AhTe In the cltv 
•within practicable dlrl.anc, of the 
(a ir grounds. The basis of this 
fig'iiing to Ihe record of such gath- 
nngs of people In the past, which 

that five persons out of

W ash in g to n  
D ayb o o k

‘ S f  P rttiom  G ro v tr

New York, Nov. 36 — We are 
pleased to announce the founding 
Ing of the Screwballs of America, a
“ ‘J.'I'f” ',!*'*®"'’ non-sectarian cl-jb, ---------- ,
^  *■ A Sense ' wings and needed crutches!"

He has a variety of intereaU

Rosenthal commented: "It  
was the most enjoyable fifteen 
minutes I ever spent."

When it wras said that a certain 
musician was noble, but dumb. 
Rosenthal chipped In with: "But 
you must always believe only half 
of what you hear.”  Once be told 
a musician who came to him for 
an appraisal that "he lacked

Washington- We should like to be 
able to tell G-Men Hoover and the 
University of Illinois that the seven 
Afghans brought here for scholarly 
purposes will show up In class on a 
cold Monday morning dre.saed In a 
burnoose, sash and scimitar. But It 
Isn't so.

What to true to that of the seven 
natives of far off Afghanlsto) who 
have come to the United States, 
five wish to learn to teach. I'he 
other two, of all things, want lo 
be G-Men. And they dress like 
Americans, or shall we say that 
Americans dress like these Afghans.

Afghanistan, which adjoins In-
dia a wildest northwest corner and 
extends northwestward until it oor- 
ders Russia, Is represented In this 
country by the Turkish ambassador. 
For that reason ths atyllsh Turkish 
embassy here was not especially sur-
prised one day when the seven na-
tives, very dark In texture, but 
sryan nevertheless, showed up at the 
front door.

 ̂nation keeps Its sense 1 
the slogan follows, 

never fear a dictator- I

They had a quaint experience to 
relate. Albert W. Payne, an adven-
turous scholar from the University 
of Illinois, had gone to Afghanistan 
to teach In the University at Kabul, 
the capital. These young men are 
the first fnilt of hla teaching. He 
cvldenlly taught .English and nil-

of Humor.
" I f  this 

of humor 
"We need 
ship."

The Kcrewbails of America 
hope ambitiously to deflate the 
stuffed shirts here and abqmd.

Of course, a rouveiiient like this 
one Ims to start off with daft 
strategy. And do anything for a 
laugh. Therefore, the charter 
members of the Screwballs of 
America are holding the Hist 
n eoting in the catacombs at the 
34 th Street excavation of the new 
Sixth Avenue Subway. There 
they will have buffet luncheon, 
illacusa the plan of action, laugh 
their heads off.

They chose their underground 
locale for an obvious reason; to 
attract attention. And no doubt 
they uiii . . . Humorists are In 
the roll-call and comedians, too. 
and If any trackwalker should 
Bniintcr by and ask what they are 
doing down there, they can chor-
us: "Pardon us, we 
waiting for a subway."

and one of them to pugilism, 
boxed when be was young 
with profeaeloiua fighters 
often crossed gloves at their 
spectivc training camps. A

CHINESE TROOPS 
WIN 2 VICTORIES

Completely Halt Japanese 
Driye Down Railway To-
ward Changslia.

weeks ago, he met the British 
terror. Tommy Farr, at a party. 
The aged pianist told the English 
fighter of hto own pugllisUc ex-
ploits when he was a young man. 
"Aa a matter of fact. I ’ll take j-ou 
on," he added.

So the septuagenarian pianist 
anl the pro boxer exchanged 
a few feints and pate on the 
cheek. “Better stick to the piano,' 
said Farr. “ Better stick to the 
mines,’’ said Rosenthal.

Shanghai. , Nov. 26.— (A P )—Chi- 
neze reported today *thay had won 
w o  vletoriea along the Hunan- 
Klangal border south of Hankow and 
had completely halted the Japanese 
drive down the Canton-Hankow 
railway toward Changsha.

They said they had d'-feated Japa-
nese forces at Taolin. southeast of 
Yochow, and had thrown the In-
vaders back at Tun/rcheng. also 
southeaat of Yochow and Juat across 
the border In Kiangsi Province.

The Japanese were reported bum 
tog all houses In the area around 
Tiinkcheng on the grounds that they 
were harboring guerrillas.

Health and Diet
9

/ Advice
By D R  FRANR MaUOY

SPRAOTR

The movable joints of the body 
are found to vary considerably m 
their power o f movement. For 
example, the ball and socket joint 
3f the shoulder provides a wide 
lahge o f movement The elbow 
Joint to a Uttle different, being a 
hinge jo in t and In your jaw you 
have not only a blnpe joint wWen 
allows you to open and close the 
mouth, but you have also a gUdlnu 
Joint which onablea you to puob 
your teeth from one aide to the 
other or allows you t o  push the 
lower teeth in front of the uppers.

Movable joints are reinforced an.-i 
^Ined together by s t r ^ g  llgamente 
During a sprain, some of these sup- 
porting and binding ligaments are 
tom or stretched by a movement 
not within the normal range of the 

'“ •7 *<*tlng membranes 
dh the Inside of the Joint are also 
ueu^ly damaged and sometimee the 
blood veaaeto become broken.

A  sprain manifests 1^ sharp and 
severe pain, rapid swelling of the 
part, local heats, and aomatimea by 
»  ■•‘ toy appearanoa o f the overly- 
ing skin. These S3^mptonis occur in 
the immediate

were Just

nols, because of the seven, all spoke 
Kngllsh and live would hear ot noth-

discloses

in llFht-nin,- t. hospital care,
y are painfully aware that th!v l " * ” "
bring led straight down 1 -  ( r a ^ s o o Z ’ p e " : : : r

U n e -u p . r t e e « r i t o ' f “  ̂ -3e thaL become host to these

«z not p «(c . that those fel- r s T a l e T ^  > « l rnisnagement . t o  providing some
eight emergency hospitato on the
F'alr grounds, with doctors and
nurses fat attendanee, but these are
to be really lin t aid establtohmente
■nd «pp«rsBtDr tbs

peace that those fel- 
• are after, but eaoh eeeka a 
tical formula that will give hto 
« »  tba upper hand In war. 
nd It to going to call upon all 
MzflitESMoe aod resourcefulness

peopU So

Ing else than that they ehould po at 
once to the University ot Illinois to 
learn to be teacher, like Mr. Payne. 

I^te For .School
Unfortunately they got off to a 

late start from Afghanistan and so 
arrived In America two months or 
more after the fall term of thi col-
leges had begun The embassy may 
start them In the second semester. 

The remaining two expect to 
Fslr i police courses In various col-

Ic.sc.'. .111,1 take iil.-'o a tun  at the O- 
niun training school l.n the Depart- 
mcn', ,if Jiisllcc hero. VV’hen their 
erliiratlon Is finished, all will go back 
to Afghanistan to government Jobe, 
the teachers to instruct In the col-
leges iin'J the two G-men to trad; 
down Afghan bad men.

P.eiMirts wc have heard Indicate 
thi.>* latter Is no Inviting task. A f-
ghans are probably the world's most 
advanced rugged Individualists al-
though times and ths automouie 
have wrought many changes since 
only a few years ago when Afghan-
istan was truly the wild spot ot the 
world. Now Kabul is considered a 
nice place, with good skiing in wui- 
ter.

HInneeoto May Be Next t 
The names of the seven students 

were typed out for us at the om- 
'̂zsey. but we don’t kno-w which are 

to be educators and which are to be 
Afghan sleuths. At any rate, hero 
they are:

Mohamed Asghar, Mobaified Ra- 
aul Tarski, Abtiul Sattar, Abdui 
Ghafur. Mir Amanuddin, Abdul 
Kayeum, Faqir Mohamed. All have 
a fairly metropoUtai, twefegroumL 
BO the embassy underataiMto, being 
chosen from middle otoas to well- 
to-do residents o t  Maiwil, TbatM 
M h o to ^ p  to tar fteai bukw »M . 
A ll onlvea bare

8harp Words and Music
The Music World paid its re-

spects to another Grand Old 
Man of the Keyboard who cele-
brates bis golden Jubilee at Car-
negie Hall. Morlz Rosenthal is one 
or the age's great pianists For his 
golden Jubilee. Rosenthal played 
on a golden piano and the occa 

*»'‘IUantly sentimental. 
At 76. this mighty muqjclan still 
IS known as a commander ol 
sharp and acid wit, thus bslylng 
the Impression that musicians are 
stodgy.

They tell of the time Rosenthal 
to Paderewski p|av 

"What did you thin)t of him? " he 
“Fine, fine. " be re-

plied. "but, of courrse, he’s no Pa-
derewski."

Once after CTiopln’e Minute 
Waltz was played by an Inept pia-

Colomnar Cad
Your correspondent to an un 

gallant cad who feoto the blush 
of shame for having provoked i  
^w in in g  young lady to melancholy, 
TTils to how It happened, judge:

The other morning, we received 
a sweet little note from Mary 
Martin, the beauteous, curly-bead-
ed miss who roinsa eo brightly 
In the new Brosdwny success 

“ *•”  Mary said 
thanks for some kind words we 

had written about her and em- 
helltohcd her gratitude with a few 
lines that looked aa though the • 
had been cut oa the atencU.

Ae It happened, a eollaague ot 
ours also was In .-eceipt of 
"thank-you" note from Mary. We 
exchanged miaslvea and, to our 
d.smay, saw that they were not 
In the same bandwriting. So we 
publicly spoofed our little lady 
for these Impersonal billet doux 
and It got back to her that we 
were bring critical.

This morning, we received an 
other letter from Mary. This one

hundwrlUng. and It waa •  ptufUl 
essay In contrition. Now w ete 
sorry a b o ^  the whole thing—and 
for m a lU ^ if^e  bright gamin sad.

PLANES BOMB 8HUMCUUN
Hongkong. Nov. 28. —( A P )—Jsp- 

MeSe warplanes today bombed the 
town, of Shumchun, on tha border 
of the British crown colony, adding 
to the numbei ot wounded Chinese 
soldiers and civilian refugees seek. 
Ing to enter the colony.

Japanese troops were reported 
only a half-mJe from the frontier. 
A t least 1,000 Chinese soldiers al< 
ready have croased Into British ter-
ritory and now are interned. About 
10<* wounded have been admitted
to hospltaie. 

lieWhile real warfare goes on only a 
short distance from the colony, 
Hongkong's naval forces are engaged 
In extensive maneuvers In which ths 
eokmy is bslng defsnded against 
Imaginary Invaders.

KROCK WONT TELL 
INFORMATION SOURCE

symptoms occur In 
,, “ fea of the jolni
If the sprain to at lUl severe, the 
patient will avoid movement of the 
affected part, or will avoid putting 
any weight on It.

Immediately following a sprain, 
care should be taken to avoid move-
ment. If  the ankle or knee to In-
jured, the limb should b<* rato^ to 
relieve the congestion of blood. No 
walking should be done on 
sprained ankle. The use o f cold 
packs or cold running water over 
the part soon after a sprain may 
tend to prevent discoloration com-
ing from blood congestion but at a 
later stage It to usually prefsrabls 
to uss Boms kind of heat rather than 
COM- The part may bt "baked ’ 
with a small houM trratment lamp, 
or hot applicatkms may bs used.

^ I l e  rest to Important during 
IhA first few days. It should not be 
continued for too long a time, as 
the prolonged inactltm may allow 
the Joint to heal In a locked poritlon 
which will result lo etlffneea. it 
you wish toe keep the power of 
movemant In the joint you should 
begin cautiously to move It soon 
after the acute swelling has gone 
down.

When the ankle or knee has cnoe 
been sprained, tke affeoted part 
may be weak for some time after-
ward and it to easy for further 
in ju^ to be sustained. Beiiauai:

(m  having a bard Ume getting mv 

I^ ? a ln  iJ ^ r  W ' '
probably Had 

th ^  the baby accapts the orgaage

I f  she flghta the orange juloa. t r »
topjato juice Inateai 

ElUier to an excellent 
Vitamin c. source of

Question; Sol. D. inqultiM:
••“ vMg s pain oft and oh 

I h e i '* heslUts to go 
to a doctor for fear he wlU say oci-

one?”**" ^
♦ *■ *“ P«*6>Ns tor ma
to adviM you whether aa operation 
to required, aa this may bn ascer-
tained only after making a oaratol 
m w inatlon. Judging from your

i & S i V s  u rs A r ,
one o f the common causes ot m 
symptom such as you dsacrlbc' 
however, there are alao sevsrai 
causes capable of producing a pain-
ful sensation In the right sktoTu 
the pain which to present occaslon- 
sUy to moderate In degree tbara is 
a possibility thaf It to due t o ^ r a ^  
ic appeadiclUs and suoeneeful re- 
vuJtA AF6 oft6ii obtAiiuibl6 In sueb 

treatment
Tbo best advice I can provide you 
to to consult your doctor He »»««yyou r'
be able to tell you that no o p a r^ M  
to neceaaary, wMeh will m iero your
fear.

ST. ANDREW’S DAY 
AT ST. MARY’S CHURCH

Scottish Organizations To 
Gather At Local Church To-
morrow Afternoon For Spe-
cial Seirieea.

of this tendency. It Is a good plan 
to  I • ■

mattes through the calculus. Wo 
challenge a solitary' G-man to match 
that.

The next crop of students prob-
ably wUI want to attend the Uni-
versity of Minnesota because the 
latest mstructor sent to Afghan-
istan to Wilbur V. Harlan from tnat 
school. His fathar la a sctenusu m 
the Department of Agriculture. 
Young Mr. Harlan will teach pbyaica 
and biology at the University ol 
Haibaba os a colleague of Mr. Payne.

c a y ^
th#Gen

STATE SEEKS RULING 
ON MIUION TRANSFER

Atty.-General Brings Friendly 
Suit Agginst Hurley To 
Clesr Right To PWA Grmnt.

*• important because a con- 
diuon ot the PW A ’a grant to that 58 
I^r cent of the money needed for 
roe project on which the funds 
from the grant are to be used must 
M  committed by the stote before a 
January 1 deadllna.

The 1987 General Asaembly gp. 
prov^  a bond Issue to retire the 
*t*ta M floating indabtednata and to 
provide a building fund, and a spe- 

on June 9, 1987, appropri- 
•Led Dll.Oflio.OOO to the public works 
****’i*^“ *” *' ‘••ys later Another

act transfamd the 11.884.- 
472.26’ which remained In the sink- 

Mate bonds due July
h n2?*’ S*** **•*" redeemed, to the building fund.

Washington, Nov. 26 — (A P ) — 
Arthur Krock. Nsw York '^m ea 
Washington correspondent, declined 
today to dtocloee the source hla In- 
formatloa that Harry Hopkins, the 
Wortu Progreaa Administrator, 
onoo tol da friend: “Wo wUI spend 
and spend, tax and tax, elect and 
elocL”

Hopklna, who prevloualy bad de- 
aled making the remark, wrote The 
'nmes yeaterday asking it to Men 
Ufy the source. He asked If the 
public did not have a "right” to 
know "who oterted this 'unfounded 
story?"

to be eroeclally careful to avoid 
falls. Whan pronounesd wsaknosa 
to noticed, it to often a g i ^  plan 
f® P ?  strengthen the muscles 
leading away from the Joint by 
suitable exercise.

SomeUmee what the patient con-
siders a sprain tuns out to be a 
fractured Mne or dislocation. l 
therefore suggest that ft to a good 
I ilan to 1st your doctor see any in- 
:ury. I t  may bo neceaaary to uss 
ths X-ray to determlns tha exact

Scottish organlxatione o f Man- 
cheater and Hartford will take part 
In St. Andrew’s Day observance to-
morrow afternoon In SL Mary’s 
Episcopal church at 4 o'clock.
Among the local Scottish groups to 
te  represented st the spectol serv- 
Jte will be ths Clan McLean, 
paug»tera o f SooUa. the ManSee- 
ter Pipe Band and several 800111011 
aans from Hartford and other 
nearby towns.
^ l lo w ln g  the servloe a rocepUett 

Will be held In the Perici Houee et 
8 o'clock at which all attendants 
will be introduced to the UscMsfl 

^  Clan leader who siltb 
hto wife are deeply Interested In the 
restorsUon o f the Clan CasUe on a 
small Island off the coast o f Scot-
land.

7 ^  MacNell ot Barra Olid Oener- 
al Sherwood Cheney will gtva iB- 
toraM  talks aad the Manebastsi 
Pipe Band will play.

A t the special S t  Andrew’s Day 
service at 4 p. m. Rev. Jamas Raid 
o f aissrow. Scotland, will praadi 
the anniversary sermon. y

SIT-DOWN STRIKE .

P. M.
, 1:20 

1:30 
1:45 
4:36 
8:00- 
6:15 
8:36 
6:06 
6:15 
Ed( 

6:36 
6:45 
tlor 

7:06 
Fol. 

7:36 
8:06 
Lsr 

8:36 
Pen 

9:06 
9:36 

10:06 
Art 

r i:3 6  
11:48- 
12:06 
A. M. 
12:36 
1:06

type of damage sustained. 
Inthe

to

GOVERNORS-ELECT 
WILL BE HONORED

Boston. Nov. 26.— (A P )—RepubU- 
can goveraors-slort of six New Bn»- 
land atotes wUl be gueste of ths New
Ehigland Council of Young RapubU- 
cans at a "victory" dinner in Woroes- 
ter on Dec. 17, Chairman Grin R

pnst it has boon the oustom 
bandages over spralasd 

parts, or to taps them up with ad-
hesive. When this to done, care 
must be taken to have the bandage 
tight enough to give support but 
not too tight so as to cut off circu-
lation. Soma o f the modarn doc-
tors prefer te leave ths bandages 
off, u  they teUave that tbs Injured 
Joint does better when It to left 
free. I  suggest that whether «  
|y°<Mge makes the part feel better 
t ^ u g h  giving a sense of support, 
it can bs triad. If ths patient is 
more comfortable wttboutto It may 
bs left OR ^

OOSES TWO PLANTS

QUESTIONS AND  ANSWERS.

STUDENTTS* GROUP DISBANDS

Kenney of Beverly announced today. 
He said there was a ’’possibility’’ Na-
tional Chalrma I John O. M, PUmfl-

(Strala Babjrto Oraagt 
Question; M ra l T n .

DetroiL Nov. M .— (A P )— Ttoe 
plants of the (Chevrolet Gear A  Axis 
Division o f General Motors Corpon^ 
tIon ware closed today b> a sit-down 
strike, leaving approximately Shou 
smployas idle.

About 400 members o f the United 
AutoraoMle Workers remained in. 
Plant No. 1 after they sat down last 
night, halting operaUans thera and - 
causing Plant No. t  to elosa for lack 
o f materials. *

UsuL Roy Psndatgrass, who' 
headed Detroit police seat to ths 
plant, said two UAW shop stewards 
had ejected a non-union worker 
from tbs No. 1 plant .aad were aua- 
psnded for 80 daya The sK-dowa 
loUowed.

A. M. 
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H ^ o r d .  Nov. 28.— (A P )—Attor-
ney-General Dennis P. O’Connor had 
a suit on file In superior gourt to-' 
day against Public W orkfcommls- 
alcner Robert A. Hurley, but It was 
a friendly acUon aeeking to set 
straight any legal tangle that might 
interfere with the state receiving a 
81,133,931.84 PW A grant for Instltu- 
tlona) building. .

In Brief, OXJoonor'a suit, hied yea- 
terday, asks tba court for a deelara- 
t ^  judgaant on whether the troM- 
te to8 l4 t4 .478 .25  from the state’s

^ l^ o m a  City. Nov. 16.— (A P ) 
--The C 7' C. secret high school 
students’ blackshirt organisation 
?roich advocates a new economic 
order, dissolved today under throat 

Oongreeelonal InvesUgatloa. 
A fter Chairman Dice (D., Tex.), of 
the House committee Inveatlgatlns 
un-American actlvlUes w l i^  tor 
Information, Asxlatant County A t-
torney B. w . Brown perauadad the 
groups load an to dlaband “at Isaat 
uBtfl tha pressot ‘stink’ is ever "

t e  ^  might Join the expected 
1500 dlnera

I t e  male mosquito lo 
te i; the fosMio aiiDo at

GALE CAUSES FLOODS

London, Nov. 36.— (A P )—A terrl- 
*" •  Mruek ti 

British Isles today, buffering ahipa 
and causing minni floods and exts 
slve property damage.

OBT NEARLY TWO MILLION.

Washington, Nov. 38.— (A P ) — 
Tbo State Department announced
today that orgmnlrotkmo gathorlng 
eoutrihutkaa for ivar vletiatis
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM Governor-Elect Baldwin Receives Xmas Seals

SATUROAV, NOVEMBER M (CentnU-Eestern Standard Time—P.M.)
tehanen i »  JVorram* a* L U M  'ire  Uua to Mtiwork OorroeUonO'-KmSo Too 

LatO to iHtorpuratol
Notet All proerama to ker and Oaalo vnaiiia or froups tliaroot uniana .pool, 

fled: cuaat to eoaat (e to c) doalenatlons inctuda all aTallablo statlona.
NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK

BASIC — Katti wear whae wtle wjai 
W(aa weak Kyw wfbr wre way wboii 
wcaa wtam ww) cbm wdel: MIdwaati 
kad wmag who wow wdaf wire kntp; 
Mountain: koa kdyl; South: wmbg wab 
wmo wamb wUa kpre wbre; Paelfla: 
kfl kaw komo khq kpo kau 

O ^ IO N A L  STATIONS (operato In- 
terchantoably on alther KEl> or BLUB 
natworkal; Eaat: wbra wool arfea wlw 
work weky weal waan cbf cbl; Contrail 
wcrl wtm] wiba wday kgbi kana kelo 
kaoo wbow wood wobe wabf wgl kfyr

waun wlod wane wfbe wwne wcae wnva 
warn kvno wky wfaa wbap waol ktha 
kldm kako kre* kria ktnk ktam wala 
wrol ktba karlc kene; Mountain: kflr 
kahl ktar knb kahr kido kpfa knol klfl: 
Paciflot kfbk ksV kmj kern ksu kmod 
Cant. Beat.
12:S0— 1:30—Capera from tha Campua 
1:0(b- 2:00—Nadlo'a Rhythm Matinao 
1:30— 2:30—To Bo Announeod—Foot* 

ball tamo (3H hra.1 
4:0IV— 8:00—Bailay Aaton Tanor Soloa 
4:18— Bil^Callln fl Stamp Collaetora 
4:30— 6:30—Varlaty from Swlngolosy 
8:00— 8:00—Kaltanmayar KIndars'r’tn 
8:28— 8:28—Rraaa Radio Nowa Parlod 
8:30— 8:30—Eddla Dooley on Football
8:48— 8:48—Rallfion Jrom tha Nawa 
8:00— 7:00—Saturdayw Variety Show 
8 :3 ^  7:3^D ick Hlmbar’a Orchaatra
8:48— 7:48—Tha LIvaa of Croat Man 
7:00— 8:00—Tommy Rloga. Batty Leu- - _ — . ......y MiflQSi
7:30— 8:30—Warlng‘0 Ponnaylvaniana 
SlOO— 8:00—Vea Poppera In Quaatlena
8:30— 8:30—America Oaneoa An Hour 
8:30—10:30—Fata Waiter'a Orchaatra 

10:00—11:00—Francia Craig Orohaatra 
10:30—11:30—Lou Braaaa A  Orchaatra 
11:00—12:00—Top Hattara Dance Band 

>11:30-12:30—Laa Brown and Orchaatra 
CBS-WABC NETWORK

SASIC — Kaat: wabo wado woko wcao 
waal wgr wkbw wkro wjr wdre wcau 
^ a a  wpro wfbl wjav wgar: MIdwaati 
wbbm w(bra kmbe kmoa whao kfab
kmt
BAST—wUiia wpg whp whee wore cirb 
ckao wibx wmaa waag whbf wIba wkbn 
whio wgU wbrk wnbk 
d i x i e  — wgat wafa wqam wdod kira 
wrec w lic wwl wtoo krid ktrh ktaa 
WBCo koma kdbo wbt wdaa wblg wdb] 
wwva waja wmbr ktui wcoa wdno wnoa 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wrha wpar 
wmaa wcoc wrva walm wrdw wnpt 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wibw klb

wkbb wtaq wkbh wreo wabt kacj wnaa 
woe whib agio kdah waca wmfg
M OUNI.^kvor kls koh ktl krvo kfbk 
................................... .. kviCO AtT—knoi kolo kt\ kfpj Kvl ktfo 
koy karm khbe kEtnb kror klro kcar 
Cante Katt.
12:19* 1:19*Army*Nayy Football
4:0D* B;00 «Coltimbia 9alon Oroliaatra 
4:90* 5 9D*Cdtfy Ouahin A  Orokaatra 
S:0D* •:OD*PfaM*fladio Nawa Panod

at: Oranga^niMwaat only
5 :0 ^  •:09*Kd Thortaraan. Sporta— — . . —  ------rhatnwabe; Kehoaa at Conaola*
5:19* •!l9*LatgKtan Nobla Orohaatra 
5 :3 ^  •*9D*Bab Traut About **Today** 
8 :4 ^  9:49—Nightima on tho frai* 
d:0D* 7 :0 ^ Tho taturday Swing Club 
6:30* 7:3D*Joa C. 0rowna*a Comady 
7:00* gtOC^Johnny and ftuaa Morgan 
7 :3 ^  g:3b*Frof. Quia Quiuaa*to t  
1:09* 9:0<^Man Againat Daath. Flay 
8:39* g:39*Among Our Souvanira* 

wabc; Saturday Saranada—chain 
«:09*10:09*Tha Hit Parada*r to eat 
9:4S*10:49*Ta Ba Annaunaad i l l  m.) 

10:09*11:09*Nawat O. Millar Orohaatra 
iO:39*lle9^Charlaa Maum Orchaatra 
11:09w.12.*09*Kay Kyaar A  Orchaatra 
11:39*12:39*Paul Fandarvla Orchaatra 
12:0<^ 1KI9*Oanoa Muale tor an Hour 

NIC*WJZ (BLUC) NETWORK
BASIC *  Baatt w ji wbs*wbia wbai
wham kdka arxyi wjtn w io t  wmal win 
waby wabr efer whfc wmfr inwapd woan
wice wlau: Midwagtr wanr wta fcwk ton 
wran wmt koo.wowo kma wrtn: South: 
wrtd wmpn wjbo wdeu waga wajp: 
kxys: Mountain: klo kvod: Paelfloi kgo 
kfpd ktma kex kga keca kjr 
NOTE: 8oo W SAF.NBC for opUouoi 
tiat of statlona.
Conte Caato
12:30* 1:39*Ray Kinnay'a Orchaatra 
1:09* 2:09*8111 Krans A  Orchaatra 
1:39* 2:39*To Ba Announead*Foet*

ball Oama <SVt hrs.i 
4 :0 ^  6:00*AI Both A  Hia Orchaatra
4:99* 9:3^Qray Oordon'a Orchaatra 
9:09* g:0(^Nawot sj^nlah Ravua Or. 
8:39* g:S9*Fraaa*fladla Nawa Fariad 
6:39* g:39*Laa Brawn A  Orchaatra 
0:09* 7:09*ttadla Mcaaaga of laraal 
g :3 (^  7:3O*Uncl0 JIm'a Quoationa* 

eaat; Randaavaua with flfcarda*w 
7:09* 8:09*Sooraa; At Denahua Orch. 
7:39* t:30*Orlginat MIcrophena Flay 
8:09* f:09*Bam  Oanaa on tho Radio

Governor-elect Raymond E. Baldwin and his family pone In a modem vernlon of the 1938 TuberculoHin 
Christmas Seal for the opening of the campaign In Conneiticiit. Mrs. Baldwin, with the two younger 
sons, Raymond E., Jr,, and Tyler, lighta the candle while the Governor-elect and son Luclen examine 
the nrst sheet of se.ils which have just arrived at his home In Stratford from the State Tuberculosis 
Commission, state headquarters In Hartford.

9:00—I0:0e—NBC Bympheny IIU  hre.) 
1 0 :S ^ 1 l:3 ^ N e in ; Oee. Crook, organ
10:43—11:48—To Ba Announcad I I I  m.l 
11:00—12d)0—Larry Clinton Orchaelra 
11:30—12:30—Rudy Vallea A  Orchaelra

WTIC
Travelera Brosdcaettng Somee.

HArtturd, Oo br .
S0,0(W W. I04« K. U. 28.2 M. 

EBBteni StABdsrd Thus.

HAtatdAy, No t . M
P. M.
; 1:20—Agricultural Bulletin. 

t:30—Football Summary.
1:48— Duke vs. Pitt Football Game. 

-<4:30—Top Hatters.
6:00<—Bailey Axton.
6:18—Calling A ll Stamp Collectors. 
6:30—Swingology.
6:00—Newe and Weather.

' 6:16—Scores and Highlights with 
Eddie Casey.

6:30—WrightvUle CTarion.
6:46—Connecticut Dental Associa-
tion Program.

7:00—Variety Program with Red 
Foley. Kentucky bom singer. 

7:30—Let’s Go To Work.
8:00—Tommy Riggs, Betty Lou, 
I L en y  CUnton’s Orchestra.
8:30—Fred Waring and hia 
Pennsylvanians.

9:00—Vox Pop.
9:30—America Dances.

10:00—NBC Symphony Orchestra, 
Arturo Toscanini, director. 

tl:30—News and Weather.
11:46—Lou Breeae's Orchestra.
12:00—Jan Savitt’s Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Les Brown’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

AaORS CAN MAKE 
PLAY SEEM GOOD

WDRC
226 Bmitferd, Cona. IBM 

Bastem StaBdard Tima.

P. M.
Saturday.' November 26.

4:30— Dancepators.
6:00—Columbia Salon Orchestra.

Cohan, Craven And Mitchell 
Forceful Artists Of Old 
School Type.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:45—News and Weather. '
9:00—Turn Back the Clock.
9:30— T̂om Terriss.
9:45—Melody Momenta.

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:30—Music and American Youth. 
11:00—Studio Program.
11:08— Program from New York. 
11:30— "Music for Men".
11:45—Madrigal Singers.
12:00 Nobn—"Day Dreams’’,
P  M
12:15— "Fashions In Melody’’..
12:30—Song Guessing Contest. 
12:46—Nears and Weather.
1 :00—Meridian Music.
1:30—Benno Rabinolf. •
1:45—Connecticut Hall of Fame— 
Ralph della Selva, director.

2:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-
nie’s.

2:30—Preview of 1940 Olympics. 
2:46—Crescent Serensders—Frank 
Bradbury, director.

3:00—Sunday Drivers.
3:30—Richard HImber’s Orchestra. 
4:00—“Court of Human Relations' 
4:30— "The Shadow".
6:00—Uncle Ezra’s Sunday After-
noon In Rosedale.

8:30—"Spelling Bee”—Paul Wing, 
Spelling Master.

AOO—Catholic Hour. 
r:30—News and Weather.
I ’45—Flufterettes.

7100—Jack Benny and Mary Liv-
ingstone with Phil Harris’s Or-
chestra. '

7:30—Band Wagon with Orchaatra. 
8:00—Don Ameche, Edgar Bergen 
and Charlie McCarthy.

9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—“ American Album of Famll' 
lar Music’’.

10:00—Horace Hgidt and his Briga-
diers.

10:30—Col. Frederick Palmer, World 
W ar Historian.

10:46—Larry OLnton’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News and Weather.
I I  !I6—Artie Shaw’s Orchestra. 
11:30—̂ Ray Kenney's Orchesrta. 
12:00—Del Courtney’s Orchestra.
A. M.
12:80—Don Redman’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent

5:30— Eddie Duchin's Orchestra. 
6:00—Weather.
6:18— Football scores.
6:30— ‘Today" with Bob Trout. 
6:46—Nighttime On the Trail.
7:00—Saturday Night Swing Club. 
7:80—Joe E. Brown, Glll-Demllng, 

Harry Sosnick’s Orchestra. 
8:00—Johnny Presents— Russ Mor-

gan’s Orchestra.
8:30—Professor Quiz.
9:00—Men Against Death.
9:30—Concert Hall of the Air. 

10:00—Hit Parade.
10:45—To Be Announced.
11:00—Weather, News.
1-1:15—Vincent Sargent— Orgaif 

Silhouettes.
11:30—Charles Baum’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Kay Kyseris Orchestra.
12:30—Paul Pendarvis’ Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.
9:00—Sunday Song Service.
9:80—Weather— News Service — 

Early Newscast from United 
Press.

9:46— It Happens So Quick.
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Aiibade for Strings.
11:00—Young Folks Pn^ram  with 

"Daddy" Couch.
12:00—Aloha Land.
12:16— Golden Melodies.
12:30—News Flashes.
12ri8— Harmony Boys.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30— Europe Calling.
1:46— Farmer Takes a Wife.
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion-

Irving S. Bailey, Christian 
Science.

2:16—On Wings of Song —WDRC 
String Ensemble. Joseph 
Blume, Conductor.

2:80—Texas Rangers.
8:00— Philharmonic Sjrmphony 8o-

SM AU. WOKLD

,8an Francisco— Dr. j .  C. Geiger, 
San Francisco director of health, 
stepped to give flrat aid to a  girl 
who had been tbixmm from a  horae 
In Golden Gate park.

The fkictor pushed through the 
crowd and bent over the rider.

She was hia owm IS-years-oJd 
dau^ter.

H(MME SiiNSE

C3Bve|aBd— The horse of mounted 
poUesman Wilbur Nelaoa won’t take 
"whoa" for an answer.

H M ly  Bduested, tha animal stops 
r i t  tbs onWr “cbbbb ."

clety of N. y . 
iiddi8:00—Buddy Rogers Sunday Sup-

plement.
6:80—Ben Bemie and AU "The 

Lada” wrlth Lew L ^ r .
6:00—Tho Silver Theater —Guest 

Stars.
6:80—The Laugh Liner — Billy 

House, Jack Fulton, Hohen- 
garten’s Orchestra.

7:00—People'a Platform.
7:30—Passing Parade.
8:00—The Mercury Theater.
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour.

10:00—Accent On Music.
10:30—Headlines and Bylinies.
11:00—Weather, Sports, Newe.
11:15—Count Basle’s Orchestra.
11:30—Paul Pendarvis’ Orchestra.
12:00—Henry King's Orchestra.
12:80—Gena Krupa’e Orcheetra.

BERRY KIDNAP CASE 
GOES TO JURY TODAY

p n i y  Closinir ArgunentB Re-
main In Trial Of Doctor For 
Alleged Vengeance Torture.

Olympia, WaMi., Nov. 26.— (A P )  
— A  Jury of eight men and four wo-
men wee expected to receive for 
dellberaUan today the tortiue-kldnap 
case of Dr, Kent W . Berry, promi-
nent capital city phyeietaa, and three 
othere.

The Jury heard Proaeeutor Smith 
Troy and one of the defense oounael 
yesterday question EUsabeUi Kevin 
Barry’s story that she had been es- 
saultod by Irving Baker, former 
Coeat Guard oiBcer, during a Fourth 
of July cabin party.

Baker, the proaecutioo charges, 
was kidnaped and brutally beaten 
by Berry and his co-defendants the 
night of August 19 because of 
Berry’s suspicion of the attack.

O i ^  the cloalng erguroeBts of C. 
D. Graham, counsel for Beiiy, and 
J. W . Graham, n e d a l assistant 
proaeButor. remained today.

Frederick m . e f Pniasla, onoe

BBtlen highly. Later, esma te- 
to poeeeertoo of Frodeilch

New York. Nov. 26. — (A P I — 
Broadway still has a few of those 
forceful, engaging actors who domi-
nated the old school of the theater 
and who are such good perform-
ers that they can take a bad play 
and make it seem far better than 
It really Is. Such actors are George 
M. Cohan and Frank Craven.

Another is Grant Mitchell, who re-
turned from his Hollywood chorea 
the other night to appear In "Rlng- 
sldJ Seat", a comedy with a g o ^  
idea that needs considerable more 
help than its author, I<eonard Ide, 
gave it.

Should Write Good Play 
It  Is singular that In the past ten 

years whenever he occaslonallv wan-
dered back to Broadway, Mitchell 
has Invariably appeared In a play 
with a good Idea but inexpertly wrlt-

I man to the chair for a murder real-
ly committed by the politician an<l 

: his gang-sters. ’The latter shoot to 
death the defense attorney as he 
lilts In a telephone booth, and It Is 
the Intrusive Orrin Sturgis who 
finds that the dead attorney has In 
his pocket the papers that clear the 
accused man.

Besides Mitchell’s sympathetic, 
humorous performance as the nosey 
Mr. Sturgis, the play has some oth-
er good performances by G. Pat 
Collins and Roy Roberts. Mary 
Rolfe Is a pretty <and pleasing in-
genue who gives promise that she 
may develop Into a better actrers.

But It Is Mitchell's evening snd 
what he still needs is not only a 
play with a good Idea such as this, 
but also written and directed with 
better authority.

ROOSEVELT FACES 
SERIES OF TALKS

Wilson To Give Thorongh 
Review Of German-Amer- 
ican Relations.

RADIO- - - - - - - - - -  Day
Bsetero Standard rime.

New York, Nov. 26. — (A P ) — 
Started off with Interviews at the 
sailing Friday, broadcoata prelimi-
nary to the eighth annual Pan-Amer-
ican Congress, or tho International 
conference of American states, are 
to be continued from the Liner 
Santa C^ara at sea as It carries the 
United States delegation to Lima, 
Peru.

The achedule calls for almost daily 
transmission via a special short 
wave transmitter Installed aboard 
by NPC. either on the WEAK or the 
WJZ network. The programs are 
to consist mainly of Interviews con- 
diieted by Edward G. Tomlinson.

After the conference opens De-
cember 9 both NBC and CBS will be 
on the air from Lima with Inter-
views of delegates, talks and proba-
bly one or two of the actual ses-
sions. A t least one transmission a 
day is planned by each chain.

Warm Springs, Os.. Nov. 26— 
(A P )—After flve days of roughing 
It In this rural hill country. Presi-
dent Roosevelt was confronted to-
day with a series of week-end par-
leys on domestic and foreign affairs.

Marriner S. Ecclea, chairman of 
the Federal Reserve Board, arrived 
here last night and talked with the 
President during and after dinner 
on whaf Ecclss described as the 
general policies of the reserve sys-
tem. He will remain a guest at the 
Roosevelt Pine Mountain cottage 
over the week-end.

Tomorrow afternoon temporary 
White House officials looked for the 
arrival of Hugh R. Wilson, Ameri-
can ambassador to Berlin, for a 
thorough review of Gcrman-Ameri- 
can relations following his Initial

M i V S  THIS . . .

On the .Saturday night Hat: 
WEAF-NBC—7, Saturday Varie-

ty: 8, Tommy Rlgga and Betty Lou; 
8:30. Pennsylvanians; 9. Vox Pop; 
9:30, Hall of Fun.

WABC-CBS—7. Swing aub ; 7:30, 
Joe E. Brown; 8:30, Prof. Quiz; 9, 
Men Against Death; 10. Hit Par-
ade.

WJZ-NBC-—7, Message of Israel; 
8. Scores and dance music; 9, Barn 
Dance; 10, NBC Symphony; 12, 
Dance Hour. '

George M. Cohan

ten. What is needed perhaps In this 
far from perfect theater is for Cohan 
and Craven to Interrupt their acting 
duties for a brief interiude sometime 
and write Mitchell a good play.

Since the days when he played "It 
Pays To Advertise” Mitchell has been 
one of the Rialto’s better actors, but 
it has . been long since the play-
wrights have given him anything 
worthy of his talents.

Th!« newest one, “Ringside Seat”," 
presents MitcheU as Orrin Sturgis, 
a  retired business man who has a 
peculiar hobby which he follows 
more energetically than most men 
would follow hunting and Ashing. He 
Ukca murder trials and living In an 
automobile trailer, he drives from 
one p irt of the country to another 
to sit In at the circus performances 
that usually attend such court pro-
cedure.

He has seen so many that he has 
developed practically a system on 
seeing them from the best pos.sible 
advantage. He knows how to win 
the local aheriffa with dinners and 
drinks so that be always gets the 
best oeats In the courtrooms. He 
knows how to act myaterioua and 
suggest aintster auppositiona so thst 
he is getUng the attention of both 
the prosecution and defense attor-
neys, and of the Judge and Jury.. 

Only Amateor Kibitzer 
He can do this when the truth Is 

that hs la an outside amateur 
kibitzer whp hasn’t the slightest 
knowledge of the various cases ex-
cept what he has read in the news-
papers. But he sdds so much of his 
own Imagination to that knowledge 
that be soon has promoted himself 
Into becoming almost a more Im-
portant ffn rc  In the murder trials 
than the Cendant.

"R lM M e  asat” is mogUy a chai^ 
actor * -  -- -

Sunday brings:
WEAF-NBC— 11:05 a. m.. From 

Paris, 40th anniversary discovery of 
radium; 12:30 p. m., Chicago round-
table, "Monopoly and the New Deal” ; 
2:30, Olympics preview; 5, Uncle 
Ezra; 7, Jack Benny; 8, Charlie Mc-
Carthy: 10. Heidt’s Brigadiers.

WABC-CBS— 1:30. Yugoslav anni-
versary: 3. New York PhUharmonlc; 
5:,3'). Ben Bernie, Lew Lehr; 7, C o -
pies platform, Norman Thomas and 
others on Armament; 8. Orson 
Wells theater; 9, Sunday Evening 
Hour; 10, Bob Benchley.

WJZ-NBC—2, Magic Key; 3:30, 
Second Gueasera; 6, Opera auditions; 
6, New Friends of Music; 7:30, Seth 
Parker: 8, Pan-American Congress 
interviews; 9. Hollirwood Playhouse; 
10:30, Cheerio.

report at the State Department. 
There was a posaiblllty he might 
not arrive until Monday.

James H. Cromwell, New York 
banker-economist, was another call-
er on the President’s list today. He 
would not state the purpose of his 
visit when he arrived last night.

\

W h e n  ynn h e a t  w a t e r

SEEKING TO PREVENT 
am  BETWEEN UNIONS ET .E C TRT C w a ter heating, which meam a comple te ly auto �

m at ic , le l f-tc n d ing hot wa ter system , gives you hot wa ter 

w ithou t p lann ing and w ithout at tention .

Monday expectations:
WEAF-NBC— 1 p. m., American 

Vocational Association; 4:30, Vic and 
Bade; 6. Science In the news.

WABC-CBS—3, Curtis musicale; 
4:45, New York Savings Banks glee 
clubs.

WJZZ-NBC — 12:80. Farm and 
Howe Hour; 3. Rochester Civic or-
chestra: 4,.Livestock show; 4:80, 
Four-H Club scholarship awards; 
6:05, National Conference of Jews 
and Christiana,^ Dr. Compton.

Some Monday abort waves:
GSO, OSD. GSC, GSB. G8L. Lon-

don, 7:20 p. m.. TwUight Serenadera; 
JZJ, Tokyo, 8:16, Japanese and 
western music; DJD, Berlin, 10, Cel-
tic songs.

CRISIS PRECAUTIONS
COST 91.12 A  HEAU

Chicago, Nov. 26.— (A P )— Fed-
eral conciliators worked againat 
time today In seeking a settlement 
of the stockyards strike which would 
prevent possible clashes between 
rival unionists.

The conciliators attained their Arst 
objective In drawing the opposing 
forces into an initial conference this 
morning (10 a, m.. e. s. t.).

A  compromise between the strik-
ing CIO handlers and the union 
stockyards management before Mon-
day was the next objective. On that 
day rival A FL  handlers planned to 
return to work In deAance of the 
strikers.

The strike began last Monday snd 
has paralyzed trading In the world’s 
largest meat animal market. Ap-
proximately 600 livestock handlers 
were affected.

The dectakm to cross C lOpIcket 
lines was announced by Thomaa 
Devero, business agent of the A ^  
Stock Handlerz local, after a confer-
ence with O. T. Henkle, general 
manager of the stockyards company.

London— (A P )—Fifteen of Lon-
don’s bdhnigb councUa have worked 
out the approximate cost o f the air 
raid precautiona Uksn during the 
recent erisis. The total was 92,660,- 
000.

Tbs coat per bead o f the popu-
lation to ba protected worka out

W O U LD  W A LK  19 BOLES
TO SAVE WBIT1NU

Stowmarket, England (A P ) — 
Rathey tbgn write letters. Suffolk 
farm workers walk 10 mtlw to de-
liver a meesage.

W hen you heat w a ter the modern e lec tric w ay , you m ay dismiss 

the m a t ter from your m ind comple te ly . T h ere ’s noth ing to stop or 

t t . irt , nothing to plan for , nothing .it .il! to do but turn the fau c e t 

W'hen you w a n t hot water .

Expensive? Not at all. Not in Manchester, where electric 

rates are low, and where an approved elisctric water heater dues 

Its heating at low night-time electric rates. --

F «r Yufermatiou Ob  Modera ELECTRIC 

W at«r Heatiag

SEE YOUR MASTER PLIJMRER, or eaU

T h e M anchester Electric Divisk>n
mi
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Bright
Lights
Th a t  “fabulous invalid," the

American theater, again has
risen from the sickbed, Broadway 
reported this week, and is enjoj*- 
ing her healthiest season since 
pre-epidemic days of 192B-29.

First sign of rejuvenation was 
the strengthening pulse of new 
musicals Of 36 plays that have 
opened in New York since Sept. I, 
■even are musicals. Two were do-
ing .sell-out business when the sea-
son started. Of 20 shows that have 
closed, only one had music.

W O R L D  This W EE K
Lab or

Sit-Down Up

Fair Warning?
Broadway wiseacres call It a 

trend; but in Times Square’s few 
halls of sanity, the professors say 
It s just the rising tide of New 
York^World's Fair entertainment. 
World s Fair crowds will want mu-
sicals, they , say, and producers

Cun a worker bo fired for engag-
ing in a sit-down strike? The Fan- 
.steel Corp. thought so, and die- 
passed employes who seized two of 
its North Chicago buildings In 1937, 
The National L abor R elations 
Board then claimed authority to 
order tho men reinsUted ’'despite 
any acts of violence’’ because of 
Fansteol’s “unfair labor practices.’’ 
But a federal circuit court agreed 
with the company that the sit- 
?own was illegal and therefore 
justified the dismissal of those an-> 
gaged in it. Now the Supremgr 
Court, at NLRB’s request, hdT 
■greed to review the case.

What It Means
I A show that’s a finan-

cial and critical failure.
Nut: The initial cost of a pro-

duction.
^*he; Gross boxofflee receipts.
Angel: A flnancial backsr of a 

show who is not professionally 
connected with the theater.
, bit: A show that con- 

slstonUy sells out up to. but not 
necessarily Including, the last row.

M ils :  Free tickeu.
To MMy the"bMss: To Issue 

that the show is doing a good
business.

know it. But World’s Fair crowds 
won’t reach New York for four 
months yet, and of five current 
smash hits, tw o^ “Helliapoppin’’ 
and “Leave It To Me’’—are musi-
cals. “'ITie Boys From Syracuse," 
just opened, may jump into that 
class. “I Married An Angel" and 
“Pins And Needles," held over from 
lait year, are still virtual sell-outs. 
“Knickerbocker Holiday,” “Sing 
Out The News" and “The Fabulous 
Invalid' are close behind.

Of the straight dramas, “Abe 
Lincoln In Illinois,’’ “Kiss The Boys 
Goodbye" and “Oscar Wilde" are 
in the smash class; “Victoria Re-
gina" and Maurice Evans’s “Ham-
let’ are just outside.

Thirty-one plays (four of these 
were Abbey Players repertoire) 
had opened by this time last year, 
according to Billboard, theater 
journal, and 13 hao closed. Only 
three musicals had stuck their 
heads up. Of those, two “turkeys” 
had theirs choppeo oft oefore 
Thanksgiving.

More significant, says Broad-
way, is that all the plays listed 
above (except “Pins And Needles," 
which is housed in Labor Stage’s 
pint-sized theater, with a $2 20 
top) are grossing from $13,000 to 
$35,000 a week. That, on Broadway.
IS prosperity.

Dalgdtgr Strlkai B id: <•
French Socialists, Communists 

Md leaders of the S,000.000-mem- 
bar General ConfederaUon of La-
bor say that Premier Daladler’s 
new economic decrees hit workers 
harder than other classes. Stay-ftt 
strikes were called in several fac-
tories this week to protest espectal- 
[y th# Atcrtt for Jonitr
h tjm  In key Industries. Daladler— 
who was said to have formulated a 

rul*. possibly 
Including dlssdution of the Cham- 
SJlf « "epuUes -  sent policemen 

to put an end Immediately to oc-
cupation of factories." ITie OCL 

■uthorlsing ■ nation-
wide general str ka.

Stockyards TIt-Up
Two days before Thangsglvlng, 

farmer.^ were advised to curtail 
shipments of hog.s, cattle and sheep 
to the world’s largest livestock 
market at Chicago. Reason: CIO 
Stock handlers had quit work in a 
demand for a signed contract pro-
viding better pay. White-collared 
commission men, meinw(hlle, fed, 
watered and disposed ot 60.000 
head of stock already in the pens. 
When the yards said they would 
continue in operation, CIO threat-
ened to extend the strike to Chi-
cago s huge meat-packing plants.
Jo b N o t ts

Skilled workers on assembly line 
jobs reouiring a high degree of 
linger dexterity do better work 

hlle listening to sweet music, ac-

yin etdrsetslln< iedi|nwd IXto wMly 
tiiockcd! I m eiymbetbrNcI lin  elnisct. ‘
gvmVsthific to  n fu |t
if/v own country to .th iS trttksa-

A s T h e  Car f o o n lsfs Pic t ure V ary in g  Reae f io ns T o  Even fs In G e r m a n y

almosT.but n#t quits.*

Heibel <11 /llc/lm ond T lrntt-O U ^aleh
Sbockod . . .

ta ta h tla r  In S i te  York Uaily Sou tt
Indignant. . .

Heavy
Hearts.

A  MERICANS prayed, on thit 
Thanksgiving Day, for th t

‘unfortunate p e o p l e ' i n  other 
I In oire distress."lands who arc

The M o t h e r  of Parllemente 
passed a resolution deploring the 
“treatment suffered by certain rs« 
eisl, religious and political minorl» 
ties in Europe.”

“Why, then," asked an Italian 
writer who often speaks for U Duo% 
"are the great dmnoerseies unsriU- 
ing themselvas to open their doors 
and repopulste their. terrltorities 
with Jews for whom th w  pretend 
to dedicate so much vertal pity.. .7" 

The democracies sought to an* 
twar that taunt by denying the
^arge: Britain proposed moving 

to British colonies In

w
rardtng to experiments conducted
by a Pennsylvania professor.

Tht hired girl, in most American
homes that have one, needs a better 
place to entertain her boy friend, 
according to a federal servant sur-
vey.

Upcoming
Sunday, Nby. 87

FlrsKSunday in Advent 
Tuesday, Nov. 29

Rupubliean National Commit-
tee metis. Washington. 

Thursday, Dec. 1
Monopoly h a a r i n g s  begin, 

Washington. ^
Ucadlinc for utilities to sub-

mit reorganization plans under 
the holding company set.

Friday, Dee. S
115th anniversary of the Mon-

roe doctrine.
Amateur A t h l e t i c  Union 

meeta, Washington.

LhM H tuktr <it chteapo Hatty Sotee
Defiant

A t  H o m e

Poli t ics

*  Brother And Sitter ‘
The theater’s lusty little brother, 

the movies, also shows new vitality. 
“Motion pictures’ greatest year’’ 
got off to a bad start late last lum- 
mer. The Hollywood product gen-
erally wa.s poor, critics .said, and so 
short that reissue.s were used by 
some companies to fill the gap.

But all s well now, according to 
Harold Franklin, ‘ greatest year" 
administrator. Money makers like 
"Alexander’s Ragtime Band," -if | 
Were ■ King." "Carefree.” “You 
Can’t Take It With You," "Four 
Daughters” and "The Citadel" are 
beginning to roll out of the studios.

The theater’s artistic sister, opera, 
also came to life this week foi what 
Metropolitan Opera officials and 
sponsors predict will be her best 
season in years. .\t the opening per-
formance Monday night of Veidi’s 
‘Otello," an audio-icc of tilled 

the “Met" to the top gallery run-
ways. There were diamonds and 
ermine and society ,n the "diamond 
horseshoe" and two young women 
in the gallery who had waited since 
6; .no M. for the doors to open.

In Sh ort
A prlnceaa. to King Farouk, 

18, and Queen Farida, 17, of Egypt.
Buried: A hundred filty Britlah 

West Indians, by landslides, on St. 
Lucia Island.

Aasatilnated: Sheik Abdul Rah- 
man El Khatlb, pro-Britiah Arab 
leader, in Palestine.

Left: An esUte of $29,410,837, by 
John D. Rockefeller, Sr., who died 
18 months ago.

Elected: John L. Lewis, at first
president of the Congre.ss of Indus-
trial Organiz.itions.

Killed: Eight army fliers, when a 
rainstorm lo.ssed their bomber into 
a Georgia forest.

Awarded: The Nobel peace prize, 
to the Nansen International Office 
for Refugees at Geneva.

Lynched: Wilder McGowan, Mis-
sissippi Ntgro, by a mob that ac-
cused him of as.snutting a white 
woman.

Drowned: Seven crippled boys, 
when the car carrying them to a 
clinic plunged into a water-filled 
Penn.sylvania mine hole.

Died: Col. Henry D. Lindsley, cx- 
ma> or of D a l l a s .  Tex., and a 
founder of fhe American Legion; 
Rodney Dutcher. political writer; 
Leopold Godowsky, Russian pian-
ist; Mrs. Mary Lincoln I s h a m. 
granddaughter of Abraham Lin-
coln.

Defiant Duchess
The Scottish Duchess of Atholl, 

then 51, was elected to Brlta:n’s 
House of Commons in 1923 as the 

candidate of the 
Kinross and West 
Perth Unionis t  
As.sociation. Re-
e l e c t e d  four  
times, she's still 
there. Though a 
Conservative, she 
opposes Br i t i sh  
non-intervention 
in the Spani sh  
Civil war  and 
criticizes thegov- 
ernment'a friend-
liness toward dic-
tators.

The asso c ia-
tion, last week-

end, refused to renominate her and 
asked for a candidate "who will 
support the prime minister’s policy 
of peaceful ii.ndcrstanding in Eu-
rope." The rrusty Duke of Atholl, 
67. thereupon re.signcd as the club's 
president and announced that his 
wife would run anyway, as an in-
dependent. ".-Xnd she's bound to be 
elected," he .snapped. But he won't 
be able to help elect her, because 
peers can't vote.

Thanksgiving Massage
Pres i den t  Roussvel t ,  a New 

Yorker, calls Georgia his “other 
state" because he spends much 
time there at the Warm Springs 
Foundation for infantile paralysis 
treatment.

Last summer the President asked 
—in vain—that fhe voters of hjs 
"other state" replace coniervative 
Democratic Sen. Waite. George 
with New Dealer Lawrence Camp.

This week, on his arrival at Warm 
Spring! for a Thanksgiving holi-
day, tha President told newsmen 
(1) that Georgia Is the only state 
that has failed to cooperate with 
tha federal government in finan-
cing public works; (2» that unless 
his “other'stste" mends Its ways.
It will get not another red cent of 
PWA money.

Q uiz
If you read ‘The World This 

Week, you should know the 
answers to these questions!

1. Who is K a t h ' y n  Lewis? 
Oswald PIrowT

2. How many first-line war-
planes has the U. S.?

3 What does CIO stand for?
4. Mich^an’s Gov. Mur phy  

wants FDR to head a new party 
In 1940. True or false?

5. What new use has been 
found for neutron rays?

Each question counts 20, each 
half of a two-part question 10; a 
score of 80 is fair. BO good. You 
can find the amwert In the text 
of lost utssk's page.

W o m e n
Right Won

Helen Hulick, 23, a Los Angeles 
kindergarten teacher, was called as 

a wi t nes s  i n . a  
; " t robbery trial. Sna

: showed

German J e w s__________________
Africa and Soute America; backera 
of tbo scheme hoped Americana 
might raise 1100,000,000 to finance 
the migration.

WhiH^Me?
Tha migration scheme nibbed 

Nazis the wrong way, for the lend 
offered to the Jews included Tan-
ganyika, which used to belong to 
Germany. Any Jews put. on ex- 
German territory, a German paper 
■aid, “are certain at aome time to 
be ehaaed out of there just as out of
Germany;

The United Palestine Appeal or-

gantzation in Washington called the 
'ritith colonial plan a “mirage."

Score Tied
A federal judge recently ordered 

Jersey City officials i.ot to Interfere 
with CIO’s rights of speech making 
in the city parks. In another in-
quiry into alleged denial of civil 
liberties In Jersey City, a federal 
grand jury heard Sociali.st Norman 
Thomas tell how he was “kidnaped" 
and “deported" by Mayor Frank 
Hague’s policemen when he tried 
to make a speech there last April. 
After hearing 66 other witnesses, 
the jury adjourned last weekend 
without indicting anybody.

D e f e nse
Mon From Mors?

Tht Ouoh«M of Atholl

Pe o p le

Bartletf't Quotation
House of Commons seats that be-

come vacant between British gen-
eral elections are filled by by-elec-
tions. In a by-election last week-
end. an Independent Progressive 
won by 2.000 votes over a Conserv-
ative in a district that returned a 
10.000 Consei'vative majority last 
time. Said the winner, Vernon 
Bartlett, 44. a writer and radid 
commentator: “Quite definite de-
feat for Chamberlain policy.”

New Rules
Tro u b le : Past , P rese n t  A n d  Fu ture

Czechoslovakia, in eight weeks, 
has been whittled down from an 
independent nation oi 54.1'J6 square 
miles to a German satellite state of 
38,031. Germany got 10,88'i square 
miles, Poland 405, Hungary 4,875.

What’s left is now being reorgan-
ized as^a federated state conipo.-icd 
of semi-autonomous provinces of 
(reading from west tc ear. i Bo- 
hemia-Moravia', Slovakia anc Car- 
patho-Ukraine. Each will have it  ̂
own government with wide powers 
in local affairs. The central govern-
ment, in Prague, will handle only 
such things as defense and foreign 
relations.

The rules of life in the new 
Czechoslovakia were described by 
an observer recently as: "Harder 
work for less monej, and a daily 
pat on the back for Germany,” The 
most prominent figure in the Prague 
government now is^Foreign Minis-
ter Frantisek Chvalkovskv. He be- 
Iie\-es in cooperation with Ger-
many.

Hungary had. hoped to get most 
of Carpatho - Ukraine; but Ger- 
many, as master of Czechoslovakia, 
U Mid to have wanted the region 
Itoptr open for a possibl^ Nazi push 
to the east. H ungarians were 

r^rtetUabootinga in

O /

I

’-I'orA- <n LouttviHo T im ei
'The Handwriting on the 

Chinese Wall'

Peace For Spain?
As Spaniards, and their outside 

help, flogged through anothei week 
of war with small gains reported 
from both aides, peace talk again 
was heard in foreign capiuls. Bel- 

***“* Spaak dis- 
cifliMilUU hisfdvemment ia thinfc-

Chinese Circumstances
•'Circumstance* alter c a s e s , ” 

Thomas Chandler Hallburton wrote 
in "The Old Judge,” 100 years ago. 
Thus, unwittingly, he stated a prin-
ciple of Japanese law—that a con-
tract is invalidated by changing 
circumstances. Now Japan wants 
to apply that rule to International 
law.

As a signer of the Nine-Power 
Treaty of 1922. Japan promised to: 
(1) Help guarantee the territo-
rial and administrative integrity of 
China; (2) help maintain equal 
business opportunities in China for 
all countries. Uncle Sam wrote Ja -
pan. seven weeks ago, charging 
that her current activities in China 
violate that treaty and asking that 
she live up to the promises she made 
16 years ago.

“In the face of the new situation," 
Japan has replied, “any attempt to 
apply to the conditloi.s of today and 
tomorrow the inapplicable ideas 
and principles of the past neither 
would contribute to the peace of 
east 'Asia nor dissolve the imme-
diate issues.’’

Or, in »ewer words: Things are 
different now.

State Secretaiy Hull indicated 
this week that Uncle Sam doesn’t
a g o *  and s|pn  EMgr4eUv«Mmotiwr

Frightened Fugitive
Rene Belbenoit is a dark little 

Frenchman with curly black hair, 
sad eyes, a deeply lined face. A vet-
eran of the World War at 19, he waa 
sent to Devil’s Island, the penal col-
ony in steaming French Guiana, in 
1920 for stealing. After 15 years 
and five attempts, he escaped. After 
two years’ traveling by jungle and 
sea. he reached the U. S. with the 
30-pound manu.script of his story.

Now he fears he’s gqing back to 
the prison that his book named 
“Dry Guillotine.” His extradition 
to France has been ordered for Dec. 
13. His only hope lies in an appeal 
to President Roosevelt by 8,000 of 
his U. "B. friends.

America needs more guns, war-
ships and bombers, some people 
say, because of a “fascist threat" to 
the U. S. via South America, "rhat 
argument, seven peace organiza-
tions said this week, is another 
“Martian Invasion” scare—staged, 
this time, by;President Roosevelt.

"Camouflage of imperialism be-
hind hysterical cries of ‘threats’ to 
democracy and ‘common defense’ 
may fool the people of the United 
States,” they, said, "but they will 
not fool Latin Americans."

Just before that statement was 
issued, the navy ordered three 35.- 
000 - ton battleships, expected to 
cost. $30,000,000 apiece, and ‘twaa 
said the President wants the U. S. 
to have the world’s biggest airforce.

Cherry Jam
On the banks of Washington’s 

tidal basin, where the capital’s fa- 
'mous Japanese cherry trees grow, 
the government plans to build a 
$3,000,000 memorial to Thomaa 
Jeffor.son. As workmen began re-
cently to remove the trees to make 
way for the memorial, 100 women 
d e mo n s t r a t e d  in protest One 
chained herself to a tree: others 
grabbed the men’s shovels and be-
gan refilling the holes. Then Presi-
dent Roosevelt announced that on-
ly 88 trees would have to be rc» 
moved: that they would be re-
planted; that 1,912 more cherry 
trees would be planted.

Birdman Caged
Bryan Grover, a British engineer, 

married a Russian girl when em-
ployed as a foreign specialist in the 
Soviet oil industry several years 
ago. Later he went to Iran, but. 
planned to return to Russia for his 
wife and then move to England. 
But his application for a re-entry 
visa was turned down, and he 
couldn’t get permission for his wife 
to leave. So he took off from Swe-
den in an attempt to rescue her by 
P|**'*'. landed near Moscow and, 
his friends learned this week, was 
clapped into jail.

Cedillo t Sedition 
Mexico had a short-lived civil 

disturbance last May, when Gen. 
Saturnio Cedillo led an uprising 
a g a i n s t  the government. Bull-
necked Gen. Cedillo, now believ^ 
to be hiding In the Mexican hills, 
was Indicted by the U. S. govern- 
inent this week on charges of vio-
lating the American neutrality act 
^  a ^ t l D f  U. S. aupport t o  hia

Traveling Men
S o m e  European countries are 

worried about a “fascist threat," 
too, and the British prime minister 
and foreign secretary visited Paris 
this week to discuss with French 
officials how the two count r i e s  
would fight off an attack from Ger-
many and/or lu ly . France is ex-
pected to supply most of the land 
forces, if it comes to that, while 
Britain would contribute most of 
the navy and airforce.

The “fascist threat” that keeps 
central Europeans awake nights ia 
economic—the German trade push- 
to - the - east. Yugoslavia’s chief. 
Prince Paul, arrived in London last 
Monday, presumably to talk over 
that situation with the British. Xnd 
Rumania’s King Carol, who visited 
L o n d o n  last week, stopped in 
France and Germany on his way 
home this week.

up wear- 
i  ing gray - green 
< s l a c k s  a n d  a 
'  close - fitting or-

ange  sw ea te r. 
The judge order-
ed her to return 
next day in “wo- 
men’a c lo th ta .” 
She came back in 
the same alacka 
and  a red  and  
white aw cater. 
He t h e r e u p o n  
sentenced her to 
flve daya In jail 
for contempt On 
her appeal, la  at 
weekend, two su- 
p r e m e  c o u r t  
j udges  mi ldly 

mim HuMck r e p r i m a n d -  
ed Miss Hulick for “exhibitionism" 
—and turned her loose.

Its spokesman had pravioualy said 
that Britain’s South American 
colony and much of Africa are too 
hot for people who are used to Ger-
man weather.

Most'other reaettlemcnt propo-
sals met objections, too. Alaslu waa 
suggested as a Jewish refuge, but 
Alaskans didn't like the idea. Mex-
ico’s province of Lower California 
was suggested, but an official said 
Mexico would oppose that. Jewish 
leaders proposed that the U. S. take 
80,000 refugees at once by “mort-
gaging” the German immigration 
quota for the next three years, but 
a senator replied that an influx of 
refugees would increase unemploy-
ment here.

Faithful Maud
The social event of 1896 was the 

marriage of tiny Princess Maud, 
20, daughter of England’s Prince of 
Wales, to towering Prince Charles 
of Denmark, 24, on July 22 in Buck-
ingham palace. The bride’s father, 
soon to become England's King Ed-
ward VII, gave her a house in Suf-
folk on condition that she visit it 
once a year while he and his wife 
were alive.

Prince Charles became King 
Haakon of Norway in 1905. 
ward VII dipfl in 1910; hia wife. 
Queen Alexandra, in 1925. But, ex-
cept during the World War when’l l  
was dangerous to cross the North 
Sea, Queen Maud continued her 
visits to England. There, last Sun-
day, she died.

Up From Tho Dood
Twenty years ago last Monday, 

the German fleet surrendered and 
was interned under British guard 
at Scapa Flow in the North Sea.

Helpmate?
Eugene Burckhalter, 47, waa 

found dead last weekend in his car 
in the garage at his home near 
V ^ te  Plains, N. Y. A vacuum- 
cleaner hose led into the car from 
its exhaust ven t His wife, 44, was 
held this week on a charge of first- 
degree manslaughter. The distHct 
attorney quoted her as Mying she 
hooked up the hose for him, gave 
him an egg-nog, took a flnM snap-
shot of him, pushed the car’s start-
er button to show him how, and 
then lyent shopping.

Us, Too?
In Germany the now pogrom, 

which atarted two weeks ago ^ te r  
a Jowiah boy assassinated a Gor-
man official in Parla, eonUnuod. 
Arreata of Jew i atopp^, but ( t o -
man Jaws ostimatod 60,000 of their 
eom radea were in jail. Roporta 
leaked out that several had beon 
executed In concentration campa.

The paper of Hitler’s Elite Guard 
predicted that poverty soon would 
drive the Jews to crime. In which 
case Germany would eliminate “th# 
Jewish underworld . . . with fir# 
and sword.” Tho government an-
nounced a 20% levy on Jewiah for-
tunes exceeding $3,00' to pay the 
1400,000,000 fine imposed for the 
Paris assassination. Any Jew would 
have to pay that before he could 
leave the coiuitry, the Nazia ruled; 
otherwise, it’s due next August.

As America’s ambasMdor u> Ber-
lin steamed homeward to report 
this weekend to President Roose-
velt, Germany’s ambassador left 
Washington to tell his government 
about Mr. Rooaevelt’i  “queer atu - 
tude toward events in Germany."

Japan’s privy council lent moral 
support to the Nazis, however, by 
approving a cultural pact with Ger-
many. In Italy, 15,000 Jews were 
Mid to have been dropped from
public and private Jobs. An anti- 
Semitic decree was published in
Nazi-controlled Danzig. Franco 
and Germany com plete negotia-
tions for an anti-war agreement, 
and French merchants complained 
that German Jewish refugees were 
ruining their business.

And It might happen hero, hinted 
Rep. Martin Dies, of Texas. Hia 
congressional eommitteo on un- 
American activities i.eard that 135 
organiMtions are contributing to 
"a rising tide of anti-Semitism and 
anti-rellgioua feeling in this coun-
try."

H o w  Many  R e f u g e es C o u ld  W e  T a k e ?

iThe German crews later beat the
il" -Hies out of their booty by scut-

tling the captive men-of-war.) And, 
seven months after the surrender, 
the Versailles Treaty limited Ger-
many’s future navy to six 10,000- 
ton battleships, six light cruisers,
12 destroyers, 12 to rp ^ o  boats, no 
submarines.

Today Germany has: Two 26.000- 
ton battleships in service and two 
of 35,000 tons abuilding, two 19.- 
250-ton aircraft carriers abuilding, 
three 10,000-ton heavy cruisers in 
service, two light cruisers abuild-
ing and two more planned, 18 de-
stroy era in service and 10 more 
projected, 18 torpedo b o a t s ,  49 
mine-layers and -sweepers in ser-
vice or abuilding. 88 submarines in 
service or abuilding.

Dissension
Fritz Kahn, German-Ameri- 

can Bund leader: "The Bund . . .  
u  out to do for this country what 
Hitler it doing for Germany, 
namely, rid it of the Jews."

Faxl Joseph Ooebbela, Jfazi
gropagan^ m is te r : "Suppo^
_ _ tha whole world w m  anti> 
Semiue, how should wi rid our- 
selvas ot ear Jews?"

N orth
Sea.

lATVU
W,ilW TH

8GVIBT
RU88U

A considerable portion of the world’a 15,000.000 Jews want to leave 
their homes but have almost no place to go. The countries shaded on this 
map are those m which public or private anti-Semltlam is reported most 
serious by Jewish agenciM In this country.

^ e  larger figure shown for each country is its Jowiah populatioo ae« 
rarding to census flgu ra  and estimates by tboM ogon«»it. The 
figure is t ^  quota fbr annual immigraUoii from each country into tbs U. & 
That indiestes how many to u g sw  A m srio  coiM take o««T«™»y frm i
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LOVERS AWEIGH
BY BETTY WALLACE

eommMNT. i s m
NBA SSNVieS. INC

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
JVDT A L C O T T  —■ admInU' 

deegbtor. She taeod a oboioe be- 
tweso two novy snltora.

OWIOHT C A M P B E L L  —  ambl- 
tioao UeotonaoL He faced o oliolce 
botwooo his wife and doty.

JACK HANLEY — flying sailor. 
He faced a Icat of a patient love.

MARVEL HASTINGS — n a v y  
Wile. Sba faced the teat of being e 
good aoUor.

Yaotordayt Monrol nccnaee Judy 
. of lovliig her bnbaod, Dwight, and 

of watting around to “Nek the bone# 
of my marrloge."

CHAPTER XVm 
Judy never knew bow she got off 

that ship. Marvel, following bar out 
of Dwight’s room, was admirably 
Mtf-compOsed after her passionate awake, for her 
outburet, but Judy'a itpe were white 
and her knees were shaking.

Riding home. Jack Hanley noticed 
her quietness, the way her Bngera 
pleked-at the bag In her lap. But be 
said nothing. Maybe be thought It 
was seeing Dwight egeln thet bed 
unnerved her.

“I’m going etralght back to the 
Bntenrtee”, be aeid. ae the car 
puUeif up in front of her door. “Wo 
ahevo os In the morning. More 

I^IUghta. Tha bettle-wagona 
era will be leaving for tbo 

but no one aeems to know 
her wa'U go later or noL”

She clung to hia steady hande.
“Call me aa soon ae you get baOk.
Jack.” Her amlle waa tremulous.
“And happy landing*

With moat of th* man gone, th* 
atotlbn aattled into an unusual quiet 
la the next few days. The wlvei of 
the men on the batUeahipa made 
plans to drive to Bremerton. Three 
or four glrla went in eaeh car, and 
oiMn those with children were mak-

,, Taenses reeling aa Dwight’s klsa bad 
’ done. It must be that she depended 
on Jack, and respected him. But it 
was not love.

Once a curioua thought atnick 
her. If Ward could know—Ward 
who bed died gallantly with bis ship 
In the dark watera of the Atlantic— 
wouldn't he have wanted Jack to 
take bis place? Jack Hanley had 
been his closest friend. And Judy 
was honest enough to admit that 
Ward had ever iTallked the type of 
man Dwight Campbell waa. Why 
waa It thet aha could eee Dwight’s 
feulto BO clearly, end love him etlU ?

One night as ibe wet lying In 
bed, and these things were churn-
ing In bar mind, the telephone rang. 
Judy had no extension in her room, 
and sba waited, suddenly wide- 

mother to answer 
from her own .'oom. But Mother 
had not heard. It rang end rang, 
until Judy reached for her robe and 
slipped downstairs. Her heart was 
pounding with a sudden, aleli fore-

W INTERIZE TOUR  
PONTIAC AT OUR 
S P E O A I, PRICES

taut the trip. 
ThS' •I wives of the pilots on the En- 

toipriae were the only ones who 
were uncertain of what would hap-
pen In the next few weeks. Diane 
aatd ebeerfuUy, “We'U elt end twld- 
die our ttaumbe."

Judy wanted to ask her father 
when Jack Hanley's .orders to report 
to North Island would come 
through, but abe didn’t  quite dare. 
Once or twice, in the evening, while 
be read bla Naval Proceedinge or 
one of tha old books of aea lore, the 
eeHeotlon of which waa his bobby, 
aha girded herself to ask. But each 
time, abmethlng within failed her, 
and no sound canu.

The Enterprise was itoamlng 
nUes off the coast aomawbere, she 
knew. Aa alwaya, when it waa out

“Admiral AIoottT" said the roele 
voice at the other end.

“I’ll get him. What is It?"
But the officer or the enlisted 

man, whoever It was, only mid, 
“Oat him quickly, please.”

She' ran back upstairs and 
pounded on her parents' doer. “Tele-
phone from the station. Father. 6h 
I—I think aemethlng has hap-
pened!”

It couldn’t  be the Enterprise, aha I 
told herself. Her father would not 
be celled In the middle of the night 
like this, unless it was somSthlng 
right here in the station. The af-
fairs of the Fleet efloet were not bis | 
province, now.

8he beard her father pick up the 
phone at hts bedside. ''Admiral Al-
coa speaking." Then sbe beard the I 
silence. The awful, menacing still-1 
nesa, w hl^ must mean that tome- 
thing dreadful was coning over the 
wire to hie ear.

P o R tlfie6 ..........................82.R5
Pontise 8 ..........................83.20
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FUNERAL DETAILS
A ftmoral la not just a praetleal. 

matter-of-fact affair. Human nature 
rofuasa to oonaider it in any au ^  
light Tha last farewall to a loved 
Moobould Da mada an Impreeatvc 
rite, whleh win bold aaored aeeocla- 
Udna with t^a mamory of tha de-

G . E. W ILLIS 
& SO N , I N C

H IG H ^ R A D E
LU M BER

Bhe beard her own v6loe crying, 
“What la i t  Father. What la I t ^

Telephone 6125

(To 8* Oontlaned

tbara, abe tried to picture the great 
g r ^  waves, the long deck with Its
white-pain ted Unaa, sectioning off 
tha squadrons. BoSauaa it was one 
of the newest of the airplane car-
riers. the Enterpriae had a high 
pISM dook, with oabin*.., and tha 
usual quartardeek acechnmodatlona 
mdarnsath. It was eurloue, she 
thought bow InfreqUehUy ahe bad 
been on board Jack’s abip. Was it 
baoeuse bla work maant so much to 
htan tbat ka hardly aver spoke of It? 
That would explain bis Instinctive

IIEW BOOKS SECURED 
BY W nrO N  LIBRARY I

T . P. H o lloro n
FUNERAL HOME

\
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■bytaur away fron^^aradlag the ship
m  which ha works

Whan aha want to bed. aha could 
n’t  sleep. She wtde-ey<^,

mother
eaglets.

through &a still, dark boura. Sbe 
kept remembering that Jack waa 
out at aaa. Navy wtnga. But he 
wouldn’t  be flying now, at night Or 
might ha? Sha bad heard BIU BeU 
■paaklng of landing flares aha had 
heard him Joking about flyers who 
got lost and couldn't find the ahlp 
whan they got beck.

The Enterprise w 
9MF1#. MTldtnf Aloft 
They roomed the sky, they flew 
miles Into the blue, aneed of the 
alow-moving ablps of the line, end 
than they came baok. Really, sha 
knew Uttlf'of the flying b ran^  of 
tha aarvloa. Long ago aba bad vla- 
ttad on tha fltaUoo a t Panaaeola, but 
all she renumbered waa swimming 
Inside the ateel shark net there, 
•niat end the hengara, the line of 
student craft drawn up, tha fle^Ung 
flyers standing at attention bealda 
tbalr ships.

lAkehuret was a more familiar 
world. Lying there awake, the 
would remember afehtawly how aba 
anfl Ward bad entered tha 
of tbo huge hanger. How they had 
eomparad the smaU Los Angelas 
with tha huge, silver Akron. Ward 
had axplalnsd tbalr new water re- 
eovary system, tnd he had shown 
her the tcuglea which released the 
hoUast. There bad always bean a 
■IgB in front of tha marina aantry's 
^  aa you entered the station.

On#." Or, “Condition 
"Condition 8." Condition 

one was. when all the men were 
actually 'at their stations. Ward had 
asplatnad about the non-riglds, 
takan her acroM tha flat, sandy field 
to the hangar where they were kept 
The "k-S" was the ship on which be 
ha<\ tratne<L He told her that 
blimps not only bad a distinct naval 
usefulness for convoy, anti-mine and 
antt-submarlna work, but they also 
allowed restleea Ugbter-than-alr 
men to got Into the air and “keep 
^ r  hand" In. At that Ume the 
Macon had not yet been completed. 
She thought sadly of how Wartl’s 
dreams had been dashed to  dost. The 
beautiful, beloved dirigible bad 
killed him. The other one, of which 
he talked with much pride, waa 
S*ma, too. Jack Hanley, flying over 
the ocean in the darkness, might 
uever have a chance again to b<xik 
bla plane into tha beUy of aa airship.

New books at the Whiten 
brary include the following;

Dorothy Aldls, All the Tear I 
Round; 8. W. Baaaett, New England 
Bom: E. F. Corbett, She Wes Carrie 
Eaton; Thylor CaldweU, Dynasty of 
Death; D. C. Da Jong, Old Haven; 
Maao De Le Roche, Growth of a 
Man; Daphne DuMaurler, Rebecca; 
Rachel Field, All This, end Heaven I 
Too; Eether Forbes, General's Lady; 
B. Garalde, Cranbany Rad; Jaakson 
Oragoiy, My^rioua Raaeha; Laura 
Kray, And Tell of 'Hme: J. C. Lin-
coln, Christmas Deyi; John Maae- 
Wd, Dead Ned; J. B. Priestley, 
I'oomsday Men; E M. Roberts. Black 
Is My Truelove’g Hair; SIgrid Unde- 
Mt. Imafss In a Mirror; F. B. Toung 
Doctor Bradley Remembers.

Non - FlcUon: Verm BritUln, I 
Thrice a Stranger; Margaretto By-
ars, Designing Women; C. B. Dris- 

, Ufe of O. O. McIntyre; David

Maally * loeotod—eonveaieot sad 
••••y from the boay Ihamogh- 
tore. Otetlnetlve Servloo—Mod-
em Facllltlea.

AMBULANCE SERVICE  
DAY ANO»NIGHT

175 Canter SL Phone A060

coll._  -------- 'tyre; David
Fairchild, World Was lly  Garden;

CUAL -  COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveiiea  
At All 'Times

Ju<fr wished that Jack was given 
to t a l k ^  of his mrork as Ward had
naan. Parbapa that would im v - 
her fast cloaer to him. Sha was a 
Navi glrL and aboptalk tbat might 
have bored a debutante found bar aa 
anger listener. She wondered 
whether Jack didn’t  conflda la her 
beeauM he thought she wouldn’t 
cere about anything that touched 
hU peraonal life. After all, she had 
told him plainly aha didn’t  love him.

At momenU take this, otene In her 
dark room, Judy wandered bow wide 
was the margla that separated the 
trust and faith aha hadto Jack from 
leva. Lpve, But than, quickly, 
there vrmfld flame Into her blood 
tte saemo^ cf Dwight ComphiM | 
Ifo kioB of Jadi’a could eat bar

O, 8L J. Oogarty, I Follow S t Pat-1 
rick; Richard Hallat RoUing World; 
Ruth Hoffman, We Married An Eng-
lishman; Edmund Jecobaon, You 
Can Sleep Well; Mr*. A. M. Und- 
berg, LiatenI the Wind; H. H. Relley, 
Touch’d With Medneas; M. K. Rek, 
Border Patrol; Kenneth Roberts. 
Mamh To Quebec; C. O. Skinner, 
p ith m  A Jlttera; H. E. Sem es, ed., 
America Now; Irving Stone, Sailor 
On Horaaback; Valantlne WU 
World of Action.

MANCHESTER  
LUMBER ft FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

AeoorflIag to itatemanta made by 
r. P. HoUormn, this aspect of the 
work of a funeral director, la given 
full eonatderaUon. WbUa be strives 
for tho utmost in effleleney. be does 

lot tbla fact obllvlate the deep 
atgnlfleance of tho oeeaaion. Care-
ful attenuon to every detail, from 
the planning of the serrica to the 
Mectlon of the smallest aoceesory, 
la made to contribute to the general

A fltUng funeral senrlea ta a mark 
of tribute and raapecL Mr. Ho|- 
loran aaMres you. when ha la In 
charge of arrengemenu, the burden 
of details le lifted from the sboul- 
flors of the bereaved famllv, end all 
la dona to see tbat th* laat rites are 
a proper benediction to tha life 
whleh has just closed.

A finely appointed funeral chapel 
la maintained by Mr. Holloran at 
175 Center stimet. Miuy 3<eara’ ex-
perience ha.4 added immeasurably to 
tha knowledge of funeral directing 
which makes Mr. Holloran outstand-
ing In this'section.

Day and night service ia offered 
by this funeral director end he may 
be telephoned at 3080.

FASHION NOW DEMANDS 
PERFECT FOUNDATION

Tha romantic loveltaiaas of todays Mnd your finished garment win be
feahlona demands a perfect founte- 
tlon. Natural, gradiful curves, giv-
ing a smart, slandering effect, with-
out detriment to health, are the atyla
rc^hrm anu of the modern woman.

problem cannot be solved by 
ordinary methods. Each figure pre-
sents an Individual requirement. It 
la unreasonable to axpact any and 
every kind of flgura to conform to 
the atandard Unas and measuremants 
of a ready-mad*, stock garmant 
Mias Annie Swift Invites aU woman 
of thia vicinity to take advantage of 
her unique service. She hM been a 
Spencer Corsetlere In Mencheater for 
many yeera end haniUea a complete 
line of Spencer garments.

Regardless ot your figure, there Is 
e Spencer garment manufactured to 
fit you perfectly end to mold your 
flgura to Its beet advantage. Your 
own particular measurements aio 
taken by an experienced corsetlere

a rsi^atlon in loveliness 
B; to
Bpenoar corsots are not imoomrbrt- 
eble to w w - th e y  are light In 
^Igtat but form a firm foundation 
for Um figure. In summer or win- 
*•>'• five the aame waloomecomfort

Mtoe Is looeted at $4$ Main 
•treat and aha may be rsaehed by

S«*,{‘£ S T 1 , £

A 
time

^OM  her between $ and 5 o’clock
the afternoon or between sevon 

end nine In the evening,
1" fflnnente whleh 

Mias Swift handles aip surgloel gar-
ments endorsed by prominent rnedt 
eel euUioriUes; breasleraa.
maternity supipporte
men. In fact; there Is nothing In the

glrdlea, 
and balls for

*5? foumlatlon garmoate which 
Miee Swift can not supply you with. 
Remember her telephone number 
end call her whan you are in seed 
of a new foundation.

PHOTOS MAKE FINE 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

fraspite tha hard-fast Ufa tai
merfci

a faaliflg

Great Truth About America 
Revealed By Old Bulgarian

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
Associated Press Foreign Affaire 

Writer.

RILEY CHEVROLET 
IN NEW L0CAH0N

/UUema, Rl HIGH GRADE

R I N T I H C

URGES CHURCH UNITY 
AGAINST COMMON FOE I

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt sad Emdent Pristina 
of All Kinds

Ctnclnnatl, Nov. 86—(AP)—Thai 
Catholic hierarchy's nowly-announo- 
od program to educe ta 3,000,000 
parochial atudesU la "enlightened 
American cltizeaablp’’ waa suggest-
ed today by one of the prelates aa I 
aa example by whlcR other rellglone 
might unite "la concrete action 
agalaat a oom ^n enemy, aubver- 
slvsnesa."

The Most Rev. John T. McNlcboIs, 
archblfftop of Cincinnati, declared 
In aa interview that world-wide pro-
test against persecutions of "Jew 
and Gentile, Proteataat and Catbo- 
Ue," may aerve aa Indloatlon that 
eSaeaUal differences between re- 
Ugloua fattbs are "of utUe moment 
in a common oause.”

Predicting the new program wlU 
be put In operation la CathoUc 
schools and unlvarsltlas when the 
n«rt echool year opens,.ArchUahop 
McNicholas termed It “to my knowl-
edge the first deflalte step In a cam-
paign which all Americana must un-
dertake against Communism, Fas-
cism. end Bolsbqvlem.”

COMMUNITY
A. B. Hninaes 
ZSI No. Mala SL

PRESS
J. W Bare

Tel 3727

LOCKP ^ KEYS
LOCKS REPAIRED  

DOORS O PENED  
NEW  KEYS MADE

GUN REPAIRING

B R A IT H W A IT E
52 Ptarl Street

In every community there are 
certain organlsattona whose past 
record of achievement has- made 
theih Invaluable aaeeto to that com-
munity. Such a concern le the Riley 
Chevrolet Company, Inc., which fo- 
ten yeara, haaJ>ee»'readered the ut-
most in automobile eervtoe to rest 
dents for milee around.

Mr. Oablack. f  oprtetor of this or-
ganization. puts forth every effort 
to satisfy bis customers end the 
long list of satlsfled customers 
which he can boast of, indicate* 
that hia efforts have not been ex-
erted In vain. Aa a further Indies 
tlon of hie policy to saMafy his cus-
tomers, Mr. Oablack la .opening a 
new eatabllabment near the Sheri-
dan Hotel where he will not only 
display the new model chevroleta 
but wiU also render complete auto-
mobile servloe.

The new 1989 Chevrolet are now 
on display and they are truly a rev-
elation In automobile beauty and 
tatlafactlon. Priced within the 
rang# of everyone, these cars offer 
more for the money than any other 
car on the road t^ay . They are 
beautiful In design and flnteh and 
durable in mechanism. The satla- 
facUon they give their owners Is an-
other reason why they are so popu-
lar among present-day motorlate.

In addition to MlUnjg and servic-
ing Chevroleta. the Riley Chevrolet 
Oo., Inc., also maintains a complete 
establishment for aU kinds of auto- 
moUva work. They have faclUttea 
for dlapanaiiif Gulf gaaoUna and oil 
and carry a complete stock of auto-
mobile aeoeasorles. This company 
may be telephonad at 6874 or at 
8936 when Information about their 
servlc* la required.

Sofia. Nov. 38 -  A great truth 
about my native land haa just bsen 
Unprsaaed on mo by an ancient Bul-
garian dweller whom I encountered 
way up along the foothills of the 
wild Balkan mountains.

When he woq told by my guide and 
interpreter In nts own language that 
1 was an American, a smile of ap-
proval spread over rugged features 
wh|ch were bronted and wrinkled by 
the suna and winda of 75 yaara

"You’re very lucky.” he told me 
through our Interpreter. "The Unit-
ed States la a wonderful eountiy."

I was surprised ar«* Interested to 
learn that ha had even heard of our 
nation, for he was a prtmittva man 
of tho hills. He waa tending cattle 
near the road over which we pasiied. 
His quaintly cut native garb waa so 
patched In all parte that It looked 
Ike a crazy quUt.

We pressed a bit to find out how 
much this simple peasant might 
know about far away America, It 
wasn’t much. He couldn't say 
whether It was a rspubllc or a mon-
archy.

“That doesn’t matter." he Insist-
ed doggedly with a shake of his grey 
head.

"The United States Is a wonderful 
country where people are happy and 
prosperous."

That waa all he knew about us, 
but the aged Bulgarlan’e simple 
faith In America capped the feel-
ing of gratitude which has been 
steadily growing on me since I have 
been touring the European dlctor- 
chips.

It Isn’t merely the fact that our 
standard of living and social devel-
opment are far superior to thoee 
of most parte of tha old world 
which makes roe glad of my nation-
ality. It la because we are free of 
thOM regimentations which press 
down upon peoples of the totalita-
rian states so that even their 
thoughts are forced through -dicta-’ 
tor-made grooves.

Maybe the position Isn’t quite 
logical, but I believe It ia the men-
tal regimentation which people dla-

^tbe dictatorships, some of the dlc- 
tetore are credited with doing fine 
work for their people, but tha In-
tellectual portions of the popula-
tions, while perhaps approvtog of 
many of tho roglmes’ aecoMipllsh- 
mente, resent Intensely not even 

permitted to cimetder plana in ad'— — — ------------

lea today, there la atUl ample 
to stop tbs procenton and 

have photompha taken. Accord-
ing to the ra io t Studio at 473 Mstn 
itreet, the number of photographs 
taken each year is increasing by 
great etrldea.

Today averyona raallaas tha value 
of photographs bacausa they por-
tray, as nothing also ean, tha taruo 
llkenais of the parson. Xhiy are 
suitable as gUto of remamhranea at 
any aeason of tha year, but par-
ticularly at Cairiatmaa, whoa all tho 
world u  aaisai) with 
happlnesa and gaiety.

The Fallot Studio ouggestt that 
you ean eome to their IBdreaa 
sit for your photograph now, ao 
that It will bo ready la tlate to 
m ^o  aa appropriate gift for 
Christmas. Pletursa of loved oeca 
are always acoeptobla besauas t t o  
■arve as vivid romiaders of the aa- 
tual psnma—hia evozy Mdal oa- 
prasaloa sad tala aatlre bataig.

Th* Fallot Studio laay bo rsaehod 
by telephone at 8808. Their Studio 
Is equipped wlU ovory facility so 
that you may go there with tbs 
sssuraneo that you will bo photo-
graphed to best advantage. 
cause "photographs live forever" 
th* management of th* studio urtea 
you not to daloy.

A  T h o u g h t
Now bo Shot plaatotk oafl ko that

watoretb s m  oaoi and evasy a a a  
■hall roeehro hia owa roararfl ash
cording to his owR. loksar<— I 
OsstaSiaaa $A

Blcaalnga ever wait on vtartuoua 
deetls, and though a  lata, a sure 
toward succeads.—Congrev*.

Ivanoe of enactment 
I^'s the old story of toxaUon 

(and reglmeoUUon) without np- 
reoenutloa. It’a th* old atory of 
many Amarlcans under prohlblUon 
inristlng on the right to drink 
If they didn't wont to.

Th* peoples of th* dicutoixhipa. 
generally speaking, live in a hush 
atmospbeir*. They dare not voice 
opinions about the government, es-
pecially th* dictator.

Motored Mile* To Talk

LAUNDRY PROVIDES 
VARIED SERVICES

In on# country a native who had 
Information which I wanted, mo-

REW HELP HDfl
Uks more than any other SM>ect of toast of thought

tored me miles out into the eountiy 
to a quiet spot before' ha would 
UUc. Ha aald walls had ears.

When I flret arrived la Turkey I 
asked the manager of the hotel 
where X was stopping whether th* 
dying dictator, Kemaf AUturk, was 
In Istanbul or Ankara, th# capital. 
Irte manager looked me straight ta 
the eye and eald:

"Don’t know. I will ask the mta- 
totrjr of the interior for you if you

Ha knew, and hia whole manner 
aald he knew, where the president 
lay 111. But he didn’t dare tell me 

Print Only Permitted News
Everywhere the nawspapera print 

only such news and vlaws as the gov-
ernment permits, and frequently <to- ■Ignates.

Some of th* public feels it to de-
prived of facte which would enabla 
It to form judgments about affairs 
In general.

virtually every phase of Ufe to gov-
ernment eontroM, even to th* train-
ing of the children. Individual 
freedom and iniUatlva are liuroely 
suppressed "for th* good of tho 
eUte." The olUzen ta a wooden aol 
dier who moves on strings.

Soma of tha dlcUtors indadd have 
aehiaved great things. That doesn’t 
alter tha fact that the man in the 
street wishes wistfully that h* had 
a bit more individual llbsrty, at

According to Prad Haro, manogsr 
of th* ManeheaUr La u b^ .  this U 
on* of the moat modemly equipped 
estabUshments of Its kind In this 
section. New machinery of th* 
latest design bespeak tha policy of 
the laundry to afford thsir patrons 
the very finest work at a mtailmura 
coat

Th* use of tested laundry soaps 
and ecleaufloally aofteswd water, 
with modern appuaneas, oontrary to 
tha general (mpreoslon, mak*

Tho Oraat Lakoa have a barriY 
pareeptibto tide, whleh la caltod a 
sal^*, and to partly due to 
aphsrte eondlUons.

The garmaato 
are ereotod Mr 
y o u  and « 
guarnato* p« 
fact flt

DopM Ob
BFVNCBR

OAIMBNTC
Ho m o Hooso i

Cveataign T to 9 
HIM  ANNnB s w i r r  

Roglatarod Bpsaear Oonottosa 
toMaow Bldg. TeL UKI

LOCAL AND LONG DCRTANOi 
TRCCRINO

Doily T i ^  T* aad Praaii ifli 
chiuit ar, Hartford sad Ness Ya

PERRETT ft  G LEN N ET  

PosMtt Plaeo .  Night thoao i m

poaribla to do a higher quality work 
!d be aooompitohcdeueb as never couli 

In th* average home. Oarineato. 
bedding, llaena, etc., are all Includ- 
od In this procees of laundarlng aad 
tbs patron- to assured that every-
thing will be raturasd spottooaly 
cleaned without harmful chemicals 
which tend to destroy th* fObrio.

Shirts sad other fine apparel ar* 
given special atteatloa. Spadat 
emohaals ta placed on a  eomplet* 
understanding of tha various fab-
rics and dyes uaad In th* manufae- 
tura of pr*Mnt-day clothing, ao that 
y6ur gannanto are assured of long-
er life and you ar* aesurad of l o n ^  
wear.

The Maaehester Laundry la locat-
ed at 73 Maple street where dally 
|)lck-up and delivery service le main- 
lalned. Telephone this laundry at 
8416 and ask them to eaU for your 
laundry on Monday—and every 
week thereafter.

W hat Oo m  YOUR Ho r m
N E E D ? --------- ------------

A
NEW  
HEA'HNQ  
PLA N T

PLUMBINU - TINNINO AND 
HEATING CONTRACTDRR 

Dot Oar EattaaaSa.

JOHNSON ft LITTLE 
IN  Ooator 8L TM. 8616

T T S  OIL BURNER TIMV* 
Th* M a s t e r  Kraft OU 
or to the ~ 
ptoee ef oil beet- 
lag oqulpmeat 

ror maonfae- 
tarad. Leara the 
(acta.

‘TAOTT FAIB

Madison, ITta nalaaiimi who aa-|
sured Sauk County realdanu u __
the stove they were aelling won first I 
prize at the Chicago World’s Fair 
were ordered to “ceao* dasiat" I 
b> Ralph E. Ammon, director of th* 
state department of agriculture aad 
markets.

The agenU neglected to spectty.l 
Ammon said, that th* fair waa th* 
one held in '98.

Rile y  C h e v ro le t  
C o .

69 Wells 8L TeL 6874-«e8e

NOW OPEN—
I New' Used Car Lot aad 
Gas Statioa on Slain 8L
For Dependable Uaed Caro— 

Ba Sure and See Co

TOO HOSPITABLE

Fond Du Lae. Wto.—Albert Muel-
ler; th* bravest man In town, calm-
ly sews away at vocaUcnol school 
Umo s  cool evealaga, undeterred by 
occasional patronlzinf glances from 
bis 29 woman claaamatea.

Because Albert is employed In a 
dry cleaning eatebUshment be says 
the fine art of aewdog ehould aid 
him In hie work. He to never more 
ladustrious tbaa whoa aoma of th* 
ladles oeurry bahlad a  serean for a 
"flttlng,"

S U S IE - Q  P O L L S
See our window for gifts for a ohowor, a bridge 

prize, birthday and honaa* glfte.
We have already re-ordered oa th* Suaie-Q Doll 

A new and novel ^ f t  for $1.00.
Make up your list—atop in and look.

A Chang* of 10 par cant In th* 
heat of tha sun would bo sufficient 
to destroy all Ufa upon tha earth.

UcaMij Safnhfttol W BoollallaBM * mam-Betel SherMaa Bolldlag Pboae $009
(We are metnbeio of the Halrdreeeers’ Guild)

Newton, N. C.—A wltaeaa In a 
trial took the stand, pulled a  bottle 
from his pocket and took a

Then ha turned to Judge Wriom 
WarUek:

“Judge," be aald, "have a drink.’ 
‘TTilrty days for contegipt," the 

judge ordered. He also rtUaaded the 
wltnear to City Court on a charge 

possessing and tranaporting 
w h l^ .

More than 320.000 weekly in- 
quirtos os to the correct timy sroi 

by i4odoB's tolephono ax-
ehangto.

PAINTING
. SUPPLIES
I Wo eairy a oomptoto Uao

Paints - Wallpaper
I ̂  vice oo tauMo sad oot-
IsMoropabUig gladly glvM

 ̂ Jo h nso n  
Po in t Co m p o ny

•MNotaiBI. TOLMA

I.

M .0SM

asphal t
o fU W D O D

HURRI- 
CANE

DAMAGE REPAIRED
WatorprooKagSMiag

Tlllag

Wo do WM 
attic" sad I “ealtor to 

It KIOHTt

NU-HOME
IMPIWVEMENT SERVICE

“tod Yeoag, Mgr. 
oo«L * T M .^ d M 9  

Olao.8333
1^1

■ y -

How You May Become a Member of the 
Manchester Building & Loan Association

Members pxe those who subocribe for on* or more shares of th*
J^wo^Uoa and who save money through It to pay for these

You may become a msmber by subacriUng for one or moro 
shares — simply call at our office, s l ^  a slgnaturo card amt mak* 
your first payment.

IT HAS BUT THREE OBJECTS 
L To provld* a stanpto way for people, young and old. to oavo

mooay aoaUy.
To anabto these savings to earn. . _ ------- profitable Income and sunM S&j A.

I. To aid Its members to boeom* owners of thalr borne* on aa 
aaay monthly rspoymant baato. pracUcaUy lUc* rent 

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Accouate may be opened jointly by two persons, payable to 

either or th* survivor.
W# nave navor daelarsd toss than A per cent dividend and w# 

ash you to ooaparo this return with roteturns paid by othan.

Manchester Building & Loan Association
Es L April. 1891955 5laia StfMC

Q u o ta t io n s —
7 take off vour hat to you.

—H. O. Walla, writing to the May-
or of Cambridge. Mss*., to odmlt 
he had takes th* nmyot's hat 
home with him to EagtonA Ufced 
It aad meaat to keep tt.

Too many people die 30 years be-
fore they ar* burled.
—WIlUaro Lyon Pbelpo, professor 

omoritoo of Yolo UOIvorsIty.

The beaver works about two 
months a year and spends the. rest 
Of It having a grand time.
—Dan McDonald, naturalist, Te- 

reoto.

Maybe, 
to go to.
—Molly Floon, aetreee, artaea aaked 

If she would return to Europe 
ogala nozt yeor,

I  waa raised on milk but 
meat now.
—Eddie CoOlos, movie aotor, 

he was aaked to play a part with 
a 400-pooad Bilik fed Uoa.
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Britteh War Vetrrann
Tba^}otnt inntmnation of thr offl* 

rtra of thr Edith Cavril Command 
f t  Hartford and their Auxiliary will 
be held tonlfht In the Fiirca Hall, 
!Park atreet, Hartford at 7 p. m. A 
ixirdial InvItatJoD haa been extended !

MrCiilloiiRh. aerretarv of the Brlt- 
lah War V>lernna eeconded the nom 
tnatlon The ItrltlHh War Veterans 
are aerond on the list, therefore they 
have the ehairinanahlp and marshal 
In 1940. There la no frlrtlon, It la 
only a mailer of atralRhtrnlnR out 
th, routine.

^  Furthermore, the Brltlah War

r  ?i " f  the Anderaon-Shea
w l l ^ v e  charge of the InaUllatlon. | pogt on Tiiea.lav nlRhl, Der 20 at 
RerreahmenU will be served and a i the V.F.W. Home and laith Baker 
prorm n ot enterUlnment will fol- , and McC-iiIloiiKh are listed in the en
low the inatallatlon. All members 
planning to attend will please con-
tact Commander FYed Baker and 
meet In front of the British Ameri-
can club at 6 p. m.

Amdsttee ttommlltee 
The 19SS Armistice Day Commit-

tee held their annual meeting and 
election of officers In the Army and 
Navy club last Monday evening. Our 
Armistice Day activities this year 
were a great auccesa and we take 
this opportunity to thank the offi-
cers and the different committees 
which a'orked so hard to make It so. 
Following the btislne.sa of the com-
mittee the following officers were 
elected for the year 1939:

Chairman, Larry Redman, V. F. 
W., treasurer, Al Downing, D. A. 
V„ secretary, Clyde Beckwith. Y. 1),

All bills were ordered paid and 
plana formulated for the 1939 activi-
ties.

Heia-el la .Had
\ ca. Jeems waa forced to give up 

his Job aa secretary to the commit-
tee. with many other duties falling 
upon hia drooping shoulders. He felt 
that the task of being secretary to 
the Armistice Day COmmItteL should 
fall on a younger man. Our old 
friend. See-Bee, with a smile took 
over the responsibllitica with the 
remark that Jeems needed a rest.

As we watched the tears roll down 
the manly face of Bee-el we were 
almost sorry to give up thr Job. The 
old boy took It bad and the only re-
mark he could make, was. ‘Tm  
afraid Jeems can't take It any 
more” . But next year will be a V. F. 
W. year and we hope that this win 
bcal the wounds In the heart of 
Bee-el.

Popolar CluUrman
And by the way. Bee-el, that Com-

mander of yours must be a very Im 
portant guy for no sooner Is he 
m ^ e  chairman of the Armistice Day 
Committee than his picture appears 
twice in the one day. But we all Join 
In wishing Larry the beat of luck.

.l^iose members of the Poet who 
made the trip to Qlaatonbury last 
Monday evening as guests of the 
Lson-Goodale Post report having 
spent a verj’ enjoyable evening.

Here's hoping you all had a hap-
py Thankaclvlng.

Jeems

Brltlah Uar Veterans' Auxiliary
The Auxiliary and Poat of the 

British War Veterans are Invited to 
Hartford tonight to witness their 
Joint installation. A good time is in 
store for all who attend. Ceremonies 
will start at 7. with the Ansonia 
Degree teams Installing the Hart-
ford Units. Place. Freljs Hall on 
Park Ro,sd.

We are .sorry we could not attend 
the Installation of the Lord 
Kitchener Poat and Auxiliary of 
Waterbury on Nov. 8 The Invita-
tion came too late to make arrange-
ments.

Our chaplain Ella Hamilton re-
ports a few of our members having 
severe cold.«. We hope they will be 
better again sism.

Now that the Thanksgiving boli- 
da.v la over, we nave to get busy 
with the Chrlatma.s parly for the 
children. The date haa not been ret 
as jTt. but will tv- In the Buddy 
news by next Satunlay.

Our next Auxiliary meeting tiill.s 
on Christmas week, unless different 
arrangemenLs are made

A letter has been received from 
the Earl Haig Post and Auxiliary of 
Springfield thanking the degree 
team for Installing their unit a few 
weeks ago. They were very mticb 
plea.sed and hoped they would sei 
us all in Hartford tonight.

NAN TAOr.AKT 
Rec. Sectv. B. W. V. Auxllinrv.

tertainment program 
I Bowling MaleJi
I And In the near future thr An- 
derson-.Hhea Post and British War 
Veta bowling teams clash. But we 
don't guarantee there will be no 
fireworks when these two teams 
meet and the evening may enil up 
with the British even getting trim-
med In the game they brought Info 
this country, darts, so-calldl. .Irems 
hasn't got over Inst winter

Maybe you have noticed that otir 
commander Ijiwrcncc Redman has 
had his picture In the newspape 
more often, during his year's term 
than Presirlent Roosevelt has had 
his picture on a fishing yacht. Which 
all goes to show what a popular 
guy lie Is.

Friend See-he wrote In his eoliimn 
last week that he didn't nee yfuirs 
truly turn mit for the Armlstlee 
relebratlon. Well If looks to me that 
.Hee-be must have started out early 
to celehrate-fhe oeraslon, if he don't 
remember meeting me about 8:.30 
that morning and he and I trejied 
to the renter to drive in laeks and I 
all hut lead him around town by the 
hand for the rest of the day. There 
may have been a reason Hint he 
didn't see me, you know we boys 
like to celebrate on Armistice Day 
of all days. I know a few tsiys who 
have drank nrnngcailc over alnce 

Don't forget about Past Post 
Commanders' night st the Home 
one week from Tuesday night. Is>t's 
sec a large gang at this meeting 
with plenty of business. And you 
Past Commanders jihoiild check up 
on your stuff as a few new recruits 
will have to be nhlignted and those 
buck privates in the rear row are 
all ready to give you the works If 
,voii slip up.

Bingo Popular
We had to act ape up ox Ira seats 

at our Bingo Wednoadiiy night to 
take care of tho.se attending. Chair-
man Moseley la making plans to 
take care of a larger crowd Wednes- 
day night. Is't's see more of you 
comrades at them- Biiigon and give 
us an extra Ismat.

While that old regular Army 
cavalry sergeant .lack Biiclianan is 
niaklng hlniseir absent from the 
Home the hoys are mlstroallng Hie 
cavalry and liorse-lmr!t rliling In 
general. Well boys, .lark had to 
stay home this past month and fat- 
ten Ills chickens for Hi. hollilay 
And now that the holiday Is over 
jmu had better lay off Hie hora..a, 
.Hllni Askiini asked why Jack hullt 

a house away out on the ecige of 
(.od's Country, next to .Stove Pearl's 
Rilling Acndeniy? That one 1.4 easy 
.Slim, to be next to the horne.-t.

The entertainment ronimlHee 
has arriingod a womlerfiil program 
for ' Ivtdles' Night" Friilay. Bring 
the lady friend along ns the enter 
talnmenl will ho tnllowod by di-lio|. 
oils rofroshmoiits and aflorivard you 
can do the Ijimbolh \talk and the 
Llndy Hop until you w iwir your 
shoes out. No nilmlnslon charged 

Pave you noHoed ,\oal 1 •honov 
shaking a wickoil log lately

The following oiHoa have put In 
bld.s already to, the V F W Nation 

< ony.-nlion In 1910. .Vow York 
■HI IsMils, .Mo. ami Iioir.lt 
Hollywood. Calif , ,, inyltliig 

.National I'ony.-nHon 
Ibeio In 1.M2 It IS OHiimafed Ni-w 
lock City will pull ihe iiHu oonyen 
Hon an.l SI l^mi.s ,in,| |),.|,oH will 
bailie for th.- IPII ...ny.-nti.,n

hit \vrr»' (hr tu.i wh**i
dropp.-,| In at
all day hunt with only „n ..l.| or.,w ■ 
ami a p.arn.t In H,.-,r bag l.-.st Tii.-s.

TRANSAMERICA 
BANK COMBINE 
QUIZZED BY SEC
(OontlDiMtf from l%ge Om .)

Fred Oiwle, highway department truck driver, caught by the 
Herald camera ploughing out Ls.nist street near St. Mary's church 
early yesterday morning.

William "Dad” Walah of Center street, snapped Just os he com-
pleted shovelmg out his walks on Linden and Center street corner. 
Scenes like this were common throughout town yesterday morning.

Line of cars on n CeCenter street used car lot formed a back-
ground for Nature's paintbrush as the big snowfall almost huiie.I the 

The Municipal building Is seen In the background.autos.
Like a homeless dog, a stalled automobile was found early yes-

terday morning In the center of Washington street, blanketed and
snow covered.

plaint appeared "based entirely on 
a theory of accounting” and added 
that Tran.samerica's reports ha-J 
been prepared by an independent 
firm of accountants. The officials 
contended the corporation had com-
plied with rules of the security ex-
changes.

"Practically all of the Items em-
bodied In the complaint,”  they add-
ed, "were covered In a supplemental 
report In connection with our regis-
tration statement under the 1934 
act.”

' Matter of Control.
The SEC order contended among 

other things that the corporation 
failed in iU Aug. 7, 1937 registra-
tion statement to disclose certain 
facta concerning the method by 
which it waa controlled and that It 
misled the commission "in the elim-
ination of reserves on the book of 
certain companies and the creation 
of fictitious reserves in similar or 
substantially similar amounts on 
the books of other companies in the 
Transamerica group."

The , latter transactions, the com-
mission said, were intended to 
utilize the reserves "to absorb losses 
with consequent distortion of the 
true financial condition of the 
separate corporate entities and of 
the entire group aa a whole.”

The commission also alleged that 
GtdnninI received $65,914 from the 
Bankitaly Company in 1936 at a 
time when Bankitaly company was 
a subsidiary of Transamerica 
whereas the corporation reported In 
its registration statement that 
Gianninl's only salary was $1 per 
year aa chairman of the Board of 
Transamerica.

The commission's order relates to 
the $2 par value stock of Trans- 
air.erlca Corporation, o f which 11-, 
590,784 shares have been registered’ 
on the three exchanges. The com-

tcam's many defeats by drinking 
soup out of a bowl. By the way, 
there was soupy weather enough at 
the Inst game to drowu any one. Ask 
your chaplain. He held my hand to 
soothe my rulTle<l spirits.'We were 
both In the Bowl on that ot-rnslon.

SER-BEK

TTie Arm.v t  Navy flub 
, I<et us remind the members that 
the register ts still open for those 
who plan to attend th.- annual ban-
quet of the Army and Navy club. 
Those with intentions of attemllng 
arc n.-tke<l to sign tip not later than 
Moiiilay. N..V. 28th, at the canteen. 
A g.Kxl dinner will Ire pn.vide.l ns 
will a program of enterlainmeiil.

The Thanksgiving turkey mgbl 
was bel.l at Hie rliibhoust on Tuea- 
day night pa.st, and waa attended by 
about eighty nieml>crs. many of 
whom were awardnl turkeys for 
Hieir Thanksgiving dinner. We feel 
sure they were as giK>d as any In 
town.

Regular .Meeting
The ix-gular monthly meeting will 

bo bel.l at the club on Wediiesda,v 
evening, Decemla-r 7th, at 8:00 p. 
m. A large attendnnre is niiHi-lpat- 
ed on this night.

Tbi- s«-that'k t.'urnami-nt 
lust .Momlay night with

and Incite Into the county work of 
our organization.

The bowling team lands at the 
bottom of the column this week and 
even they will think they deserved 
it. They lost three games la.st Mon- 
ilny night and while this In itself 
might not be so terrible the manner 
of Rising these was rather to be de-
plored. We think they got a lot of 
pcxir bowling off their che.sta at one 
time and can now step out and head 
for Ihe top.

-STRETCH.

WIND HELPS FIGHT
CALIFORNIA FIRES

(tnninned from Page One.)

:re believed st

Htarled
several

•Xinerleaji l^ lo n  Auxiliary.
At the meeting held la.st Monday 

evening we had for our guest Miss 
Frane.-s Dtalds, C.lrl Scout illrcctor 
who gave a very Interesting talk on 
"•iirl Scolds." At the close of the 
m.-eiing Hlngo was played and the 
officers served refre.shments A 
beaut If ul birthday cake was made 
b.V Mrs. Belcher, this being our 
twelfth birthday.

'rtio members working on the 
Red Cross drive.have reported that 
they had received .sev<-rnl contrlhu- 
Hons and were pleased with the re-
sults.

both blazea w 
rounded.

Meanwhile, David E. Trewlft, 3 7- 
year-old ranch hand, was held In 
jail here In lieu of $i.ooo ball fol-
lowing his arraignment on charges 
of violating federal regulations 
governing fires. He confessed, in-
vestigators said, to dumping ’ hot 
ashes outside his canvon home 
where the .Santa Monica fire started' 

Damage from the .Santa .Monica 
San Bernardino and other fires in 
five counties, estimated In the nelgh- 
borhoorl of $.5,1)09,000, rose steadily 
w'ith the lnrrea.se in

with Secretary Hull before the lat-
ter sailed to attend the pan-Ameri- 
can conference in Lima, Peru. 
Neither discussed their talk after-  ̂
ward.

Officials here said the amlJaaaador 
probably would go to Warm 
Springs, Ga„ later to report to 
President Roosevelt.

PARK BOARD MEETS 
FOR ORGANIZATION

Miss Chapman Is Re-Elected 
President; Take Up Plans 
For Skating And Sliding.

The town government's only wo- - 
man department head. MIsa Mary ' 
O. Chapman, waa re-elected presi-
dent of the Board of Park Coihmla- 
slonera at the annual organization 
meetifig pf this Board held at the 
Municipal Building late yesterday 
afternoon. Miss Chapman has been 
a very active worker for the Board, 
and personally supervised the land-
scaping of Center Park last summer, 
as well aa the arrangement of 
shrubs and trees which were set out 
near the Mary Cheney Library build-
ing.

EJlected to the vice presidency of 
the Board waa W. W. Robertoon. 
while Mrs. C. R. Burr was named 
secretary. Nominated for member-
ship on the recreation committee 
were Thomas Rogers and Park ! 
Superintendent Horace Murphey. 
Appointed to be caretaker of the 
skating rink at Center Springs^ark 
was William Andrulot, who 1 
this position during past _
The Board will ask the Se]e 
to appoint Andrulot to be specti 
constable.

The Park Board laid plans for the 
utilization of the skating rink this 
winter, and preliminary discuasions 
were held regarding the advisability 
of aaking for a special W PA project 
here, to furnish patrolmen who will 
watch over sliding on public street*.

In the past childrens' sled runs 
have not been patrolled, and while 
few accidents have resulted, It Is 
felt safer if the sliding la supervis-
ed. The Selectmen

SAYS U m iTlE S 
SOON WILL BE 

LIKE RAILROADS
'ftootlnnea from Page Ona.)

. - ... watershed , --------
burned, now approximately 20,000 that a , permanent non-partl.san 
acre.s. Watershed values, fixed by | "oard be set up to fix a value
englnw-rs, ranged as high as 
per acre. $2,50

ihe county meeting will be held 
In Bristol .Sunday. November 27th. 
Omirmen are remin.led to send in 
their re|>orl.s.

The lllrl .Scout Troop committee 
b(-en iinnounced, ,Mr.s. Emm.a

SEEKS SHOWDOWN 
ON HOSTS TO JEWS

Ml
•'ilv.
•Mich, 
the V F.\\

luhles In play, a larger turnout la i haa
ex|iccted on .Momlay night ot next j t.omnn, cli: / ma'n as.ql.Hled by 'o'll've 
week. The lulzes have been increaa- fh a it le r . .'.larjorie Bradley, Viola 
cd to make Hie games more allrac- | Rice.
Hvf I The .Iiiiilor nirl Croup will hold

A large aticndaiice Is ex|iei li-il to-I a nieeting Fnday evening, Decem- 
nlght again at the bingo parly. l.jisl | ^^d. place of meeting to be an-
.Salonlav night s iiarlv waa Ihe larg- i '’ '” " ’ ‘'<■(1 later

■ ■ • • '' ' The ..........esl evi-t at Hi 
look ing for  vtiii

rluh, w) we will he 
i-iirly tonight.

RKK-k i ,

tor\-

.\nderaon-Shea Poot, \ . F. M.
Commander Redman of Hn- And- 

erson-Shea Post wa.s elected i hair- 
man of the Joint Permanent A mils;
Hce Day committee at the commit - | ' ‘ tmi.s on the 
tee meeting Monday night. .Sce-he ' l>ivisino 
stepped into Jeems shoes os «ec;r 
tary. An*l did that boy .Teems do 
some wriggling and wrangling to 
work himself out of the job. Some 
people may think there Is friction in 
the committee because Redman was 
voted chairman instead of Fred 
Baker, commander of Ihe Britiah 
War Vet.s who wius announceil a.s 
the n--xt in line for the office

When the nomiri!it:nn for offirei-* 
opened James McCullough an.l Fred 
Baker atoe<d up anil explained that 
thia year waa the V K. W s turn 
to have a ibairmau and .Marshal ot 
thr Armistice I'arade Their ex-I 
planalmn waa as follows: When the'
Armistice ftay committee organized 
a V.F.\5' riiember wa.s elected Hie 
f.r.st I hairman and a British Wat 
Veter-an H)i .Marshal of the Armis-
tice Da;, p.i-ade. The following year 
was Just t',e reveriw. a Britiah War 
Veteran 'vaa chairman and a' V. F.
W. member marshai. In the follow-
ing year each of the other ex-ser-
vice men's organizations who had 
the honor of having the chairman 
also had one of t h e ir  members as 
marshal of the parade in the same 
year. And as all the veterans or- 
gantxatlons in town have had a 
chairman and marshal. 1939..starts 
the head of the list off again, and 
the V.FW. is at the head of the list 

British Vets in 1940
Both Baker and McCullough sug-

gested that the committee follow 
ths routine they have In the past 
few years, that the organization 
whose delegate is chairman have 
the honor of picking one of their 
members as Marshal of the Armis-
tice Day parade. Then Oommaader 
Baker of the Britiah War Veterans 
Msalnatad Oomaander Redman of 
tht Ani)srsqB-8he* Post and James

VIH.A
tank.-c DolMgs should he deliver-

ed by Cnclc .-tarn wllhm Ih- work 
and flit- a change Ihcic'.s a .Man, h. 
ter iti-m Mfii. fr 
arivli- Hl.'liirlan 
Cranston R. I

»*.s-
'Ul th. piil.liniv 
1 Jiri-y < -oi.g ot

w ints .1 I,.,,-.- ot itio
Maiichcst.-r Fv.-imig Herald's col-

ei el iHy l>uhllshe,l  ̂an- 
VII Clnt,  ̂DVA hl.s- 

Ue II ih.it he gels 11
D'ic III HO ai live ealen.lai 

other cliihs this month 
meellng was sc
her. Cards will be sent out to the 
membership, hi.w.-ver, for an earlv 
meeting in Merenihcr In.ld.-nlaUv 
here an- several m.ire new mcni- 
a-rs and still „ hall duzen old niem- 
.lers 111 sign up. I'lea.se note

nmnrig

\nn-rlean ls>glon
I .Now that rtianksgivlng day Is 
liver with Its pleasures and after ef- 

; feels trecause of loo much turkey 
we can plan for the holidays thii'l 
are Just ahead. As far as the 
Amerteiin legion Is concerned this 
means the .New Year’s Eve ball at 
Ihe Armory. This ball will be the 
largest ever st-en in Manchester and 
we can now report more of the de- 
lails as worked out by the commit-
tee.

Hall .Vrniiigriiirnls
The Armory that night will be 

transformed uito a ball of beauty by 
the C. O. .Simons Co. of Marlfor'd 
who have done this job before in a 
manner to win the praise of all. Tile 
music will be futni.shcd by Shop 
•Merrill and his Aristocrats of West 
tiarlford to those who have heard

s.'W'ing eliiti win meet next 
week al Ihe home of .Mrs, Kathleen 
Sweet Watch the newspaper for 
IheexacI dale.

Don't forget your rontrlhiitloii for 
the C:hrlstmas Sale which will he 
held early In the month of Decem-
ber.

(CkNittniMii from Page On«.)

Dues are coming In slowly hut 
sure Let's have them all paid hy
Deeember 24th.

States believed the matter had been 
allowed to drag too long. In view 
of Hie latest developments In Ger-
many which he said had "redoubled 
the urgency of finding new- homes 
Tor hiinnrpfln of thoiKRand̂ R of npr- 
aonrt.” *

Taylor, in a broadeast addres.s 
^ s l night, .said that the United 
Mates program w.aa hosed on exist-
ing immIgrsHon laws, and that 
there was no qiioBtlon of "flooding" 
this nr any other eoiintry with 
aliens.

No Quota .Stretching
President Roosevelt

HOSPITAL NOTES
».<! h, h.d 
erasing the German

heduh'i f this orchestra nothing more need be
hi . , *«1<1 but to those who have not wer)P niif fr\ _______ ___A ___  ... . .

that

can say that you will not be dlsap- 
(Miintcd III the music we can giiar- 
anloe. In order that the service 
an.l fond will be all that could be 
asked for we have secured the serv- 
U'es of that well known caterer

anvom sigmng ui> f..r Hij.s now gets Hrsano to serve the supper. Boxes 
H mi n.li.T,shi|. i.ir h.alf priie iirmid-j "**•' tables large enough to accom- 
in>; he fi.iv- f. r I'l.lo modati from twelve to fourteen peo-

Sorne r.t the t.i.y- are going in for I *’0 provided at the nominal
the .\imv u.il .Nav\ liiih setback ' ‘v’e dollars per box. Res-
|'ait:is Mon.l IV nights Dave .Me-i 
(olliiin made m.t very well, inciiien- 
tally winning a liiik. v at the popii-' 
lar rhank.sgmyg drawing at the, 
<hJ. ..;i I-ij.. ,ii,v night. Bi-t I .Mo s-Iv ! 
is trying 1,. find nu; why he was ail 
al.so ran h..ih nights

Walter BaJr.h is temporarily miss- : 
Ing from some of the veterans’ clubs

ervatlons for these boxes can be se-
cured from Harry Roth. 14 Cam- 
liridge street, o r 'w  Henry Weir, 7.3 
Krooktield street. Aceninmndatlons 
for all those who do not secure boxe.s 
w-ill be provlileii of course at the 
adml.ssion price of four dollars and 
a half, A number of reservations 
have already been made so all those

these davs That n.u- T.......i planning to go would be wise to get
plenty of attentiim '  cqmres  ̂in touch with the corjunlttee and get

Bert Mos K. r r . ?  . | tnbuted by David Thomas, Edward
s n a r i l l , » i  \ ' I'L.'̂  Jacobs are a , Qulsh. and Cliff Dolsen. but any 
xuard^rYh  ? ’ " "  ! ""■ '" ‘XT of the Legion will be only

Anilt'rson-xShea Tojit. | t(x> glad to secure tickets for thOFe 
*"■** *" ' ‘ bem. Start making up

Columbus all fell for tho.se nice new ' .vour parties and get your reserva- 
uniforma. | tiona In before all the boxes are

Louis Palmer is still in the vet- 4***^"- 
eran* hospital at Newington. i Regular Meeting

Manchester Chapter VDVA is ! Monday evening will be the regu- 
represented in the new slate of o ffl-1'®‘' 'n«*Rng of the Poat at the Ar- 
cera for the Permanent Armlstlee | " ’ory and a good attendance la ur- 
Dajr Committee bv the aecretarv i^^btly needed for the necessary
J-MlasAS.. ____ ■am.'* ______  MMaI  as..

Admitted vesterdav: Andrew
Torrance. 194 Middle Turnpike 
East.

DIseharged yesterday: Mrs. Rav- 
mond Smith and Infant son. 89 
Sumner ."treet: Joshua Robb, 197 
Center street.

Death: Today. MIsa Jane Ctivell, 
85, of 11 Welcome Place.

Birth: Today,,a daughter to Mr. 
and M r* Joseph McAllister, n  
Trotter street.

Census: Forty-seven patients.

. immigration
quou which la 27.370 annually.

Drafting of a program of aid for 
German Jews has been complicated 
b.y Germany’s refiLsal. to date, to 
discass pVactlcal measure.s for get-
ting the Jews out of Germany with 
enough money to make a new start 
elsewhere.

properties of private utilities, If the 
government’s present power pro-
gram la to be continued or extend-
ed.

Francis Biddle, committee cr)un- 
sel, said Richard N. Elliott, acting 
comptroller-general, would be the 
next witne.ss at hearings starting 
Monday.

There have been frequent clashes 
between TVA and the general ac-
counting office, under both Elliott 
and former Comptroller-General 
McCarl. The Investigating commit-
tee wa.s Instructed to determine 
whether TVA had Interfered with 
audits ordered by Congress.

Biddle said that when this phase 
had been completed TVA engineers 
would be called.

generally set
______  ^  ****** some roads In each section of

mission has the "power to* a u n ^ d l children, th*
trading In the stock for a period up being closed to traffic during
to one year or revoke the listings on **** lasting of the snow. Last year 
the exchanges altogether if It deUr- Selectmen were not anxious th 
mines the registration statement | embark In a municipally oontrollsd

■liding program, aa It was feared 
that, in caae o f an accident or In-
jury. the town would be liable If it 
sponsored sliding.

So far this year no program haa 
been worked out for the children, 
but it may be brought up at the 
Monday night meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen.

waa false or misleading.

BANK RESERVE 
EXCESS NOW A T  _ _ _ _ _
ALL TIME HIGH “ IGLOO OF ESKIMO LAND'
(OoDtlBoed froia Page Oae.) REAL NOVELTY EVENT

with borrowed money wmm turned I 
into cash, adding* to the store of Idle 
money.

The Federal Reserve Board add-
ed 9750,000,000 to the hoard by re- | 
ducing reserve requirements.

federal banking I Mrs. William Kronlk of the Wll- 
another credit In- roae Dre.sa Shop, will give a de- 

centlye by liberalizing slightly the scriptlon of the latest styles for 
examination rules and methods | women's wear at the “

I  Annual Bazaar Of South Meth- 
oilist Church To Have Many 
Features; Opens Wednesday

main enter- 
Wedneaday

SOLONS WANT STATES 
TO TAKE OVER RELIEF
(Continued from Page One)

Ambassador Hugh R. Wilson, who 
arrived from Berlin ye.sterdav. may 
have brought Information on Ger-
many 8 attitude. The ambassador 
WM called home for a general re-
port on the antl-SemlUc campaign 
In the Reich. “

Wilson reached New York In Ume 
toJhgjJe a 14-minute conversation

Stars in Feature “Suez”

ajrde Beckwith. The VFW Will have’ I general go5d of the. ----- 'Legion.charge in 1939 and Larr^ Redman 
U ebairraan of the committee.

Now that football season is over 
my friend Bee-ei wUl not find 

ing my sorrow over my

Sunday afternoon the HartfonF 
County Legion will hold their meet-
ings in Bristol and this a )f»  it 
something that all members would 
tM wls* Ul attsadlng^ for Its la tm st

were mentioned by Hopkins In a re 
cent address. The administrator 
said he thought the relief program 
should be put under civil service 
"lock, stock and barrel.”

Relief costa now make up nearly 
one-fourth of all federal expendi-
tures. Officials have predicted a 
downturn In these costa with better 
business conditions.

However. President Roosevelt said 
at Warm Springs. Ga.. yesterday 
that the recent pick-up in business 
did not necessarily mean an immedi-
ate and proportionate decline In re-
lief rolla.

Mr. Roosevelt said that In most 
Industries production haa Increased 
more rapidly than employment.

The size of the relief appropria-
tion for the last four months of this 
fiscal year and for the next fiscal 
period will not be disclosed until he 
sends a message to Congress, the 
chief executive asserted.
To Delay .Appropriation Entlinates.

Relief authorities here said the 
estimates of further appropriations 
probably would bo delayed until well 
after the Congress meets in order 
that business trends may be judge-1 
more accurately. They expressed 
hope that the supplemental appro- 
priati<:n for the last four months of 
this year could be held to $500.- 
000.000.

Sucli an appropriation would give 
the W PA on average of $125,000,000 
a month for March. April, May and 
June, compared with an average of 
$187,500,000 for the first eight 
months of the current fiscal year 

Thua far, $900,000,000 of the $1.- 
500,000,000 eight-months’ relief ap-
propriation haa been spent.

W PA rolls declined during the 
week ended Nov. 12 to 3,257,437, 
or 5,232 under Nov. 5. The drop 
wras the first In fiv* weeks.

X.

which usually infiuence loon poUdes I kimo Lw d  ", the annual ^baxs7r *o f 
o f b a n k s  the South Methodist church organ-
♦ h J o t A i f h o p e d  that IxaUons, which opens for two days 
the availability of credit and the de- I on Wednesday at 8 o’clock. Mrs. 
sire of banks to convert idle money Kronlk will begin to speak about 

'i*™*"*^ the 8:30 and living models wlU display
J*™  "**** business ac- the salient features of the costumes

uviiy. accessories, which will embrace
ThA B»««as Tripled sports, afternoon and evening styles.
The excess reserve figure an -Th is  will furnish the 

nounced yesterday was three times talnment feature or 
as large as at the beginning of this evening.
bnflnn.'nr Intlux of On Thursday evening the featured-
bll^ns of dollars of foreign gold. program will be the humorous 

w previous time when Idle I sketch, "Sarah Perkins Hat Shop",
1 Approached the given by nine of the members of the

f.w  w ‘  i  ' I  " “ t CecUlan club, under the dlrecUon of
of 1936 ts* " ” * *'*'^ h '*'® '"*" Miss Ludleoi 1DJ6. At that time the Federal Brown will be pianist, and members 
Reserve Board artificially reduced It I partidpatlng will be Miss Hazel 
^  Increasing the percent^e of de- Driggs. Miss Jean Story. Miss Mar- 
poslts which banks are required to jorie WUson, Miss Dorothy Tedford.

Mis. Ruth Uppincott, Mis. M ^  
“  1*®?^ t*** ^ *A »u ry  bor- garet Komglebel, Miss Althea

rnromln2'‘^M**l* ? " "P***'^ 08 Shorts. Miss May Dickinson. Miss 
InTOmlng gold Increased A  mart can I Helen Hyde. The setting wlU b* a

down hat shop, and Judging by the excel- * '■ I dramatic work of the
When the "T re^ ry  abandon^ | dub o t  many previous occasions.

*” I P’ *y  ’ 'dU be*^wqitt "seeing,
ctmbat recesaloil, deposits were] Plans are nearing completion for

t r  r .ld  bul the N ^ r .V ^ r p 1 o m lr e r t o  ^
similar'^affairs at this

^ »«,»* ” **\**°Jf*®‘* Vrom the credit church. The supper Wednesday 
s^ c tu re  by the sterilization pro- evening, and cafeteria dishes Thurs- 
*  'day evening will be prepared and

84 LIVES IS TO U  
' OF SNOW STORM

(OantlBiMd frtMB Page One.)

served by the- Asbury group. The 
Philip Embury group will have a 
“white elephant”  table, the Mlzpah 
group will make and sell home made 
candy: the Stanley group will offsP^ 
for sale hand made aprons and\ 
of pine cones, treated for 
use. The Willing Workers wov ummm 
a home made food shop, and the 
Gleaners, a roadside stand for Jel-

will offer j

:sart
2 each and Nebraska and Missouri Mes. and preserrea of various kinds. 
 ̂ CAch. The Boy Scouts affiliated with the

Hundreds of automobiles remain- '**“ **•> *Ake orders for Christ- 
ed stalled in the blizzard area wreaths: the King's Heralds 
stretching roughly from New Eng-i **'• popcorn; the Epworth 
land to Alabama and aa far west aa ^^Kue, toys and ice cream, the 
the Great Lakes. Men’s Friendship club. Cheney silk

In New York city, streets blanket- department i f  the
ed by the heaviest November snow- project.
fail in 40 years were swept clean by 
a force of 40,01)0 laborers. Ski fans 
planned week-epd excursions to 
nearby resorts.

Gale Imperils Bhipptag
A fierce gale struck Nova Scotia 

last night, cutting off from outside 
communication the western half of 
the province and Imperiling ship-
ping. Vessels remained In 
rather than face heavy seas.

On the other side of the conti-
nent. temperatures which ranged 
dowm to 40 degrees below sero a 
week ago In Interior Alaska aoared 
unseasonably high. A  general thaw 
began, and the temperature at Fair-
banks rose to 36. four above frees- 
Ing.

n# **** Loretu Young (above) In 30th Century Focc
Itoster FMture "Sues" at the SUte this wssk-end, ^

B.AD WEATHER HALTS WAR  
Hendaye. France (A t the Spanlah 

F ^ H e r ) ,  Nov. 26— (A P ) —AJUitary 
dispatches from both Insurgent and 
government Spain today said forces 
on the Sfgr* river front had sus-

qidsL

ITBOES FREE TUITION New York, Nov. 26.— (A P )— An

POU^F COURT
A term at the SUte Farm for 

Women was decreed for Mrs. Doris 
Capello. 19. of 5 Kerry atreet In 
t o ^  court last night, judge Harold 
W. Garrlty imposed the sentence 
when Mrs. Ca|!^no was arrai^ed 
on a charge of lasclvioua carriage, 
to which a plea of guilty was enter- 

Arrested or the same charge, 
^ e d  SUrkweatber. 24, of D e ^  
Square, received a fine of $25 and 
coato, Md a suspended JaU sentence 
of 60 days.

l e o e n d a r v  d e e r

iMd today.
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ARMSTRONG WHIPS GARCIA, KEEPS WELTER TITLE
High Rallies To Rout Rockville, 43-20
VETS STAGE DAZZLING 

SPURT IN FINAL HALF 
FOR DECISIVE VICTORY

TaRy 34 Pomb In 12 Mill- 
Dies To Rout Windy City 
Rivals; Trail 12-9 At HaH; 
Squatrito, GaveDo, Cole 
Star; Seconds Win.

Msnehestar High's eags vst
haven’t lost the championship 

■*tofm that made them rulers of New 
England's schoolboy circles lost aea- 
-4on w»js convincingly demonstrated 
against RockvUle High st the 
Windy City last night. In the first 
twelve minutes of the final half, the 
Red and White stalwarts unleased a 
4azzllng, devastating onslaught that 
tallied 34 points and led to an Im-
pressive 43 to 20 triumph after 
RoclivlUe had gained a 12-9 Isad at 
halftime.

Vets Stampede Rivala
In that period and a half, the 

Clarkemen turned In as fine a dis-
play of passing, shooting and all- 
around fioorwork aa they've ever 
produced on the chalked court 
RoekvlUe olmpie wilted and ool- 
lapocd before the speed and fury of 
the local attack as all five regulars 
participated in the scoring spree 
with Harry gquatrito, Elmo “Red” 
Gavello and Mervln “Ike” COle 
swishing the net from all parts of 
the fioor.

Bquatrito sank four doubledeck- 
era and converted four or five at-
tempts from the complimentary 
stripe for 12 points, Gavello scored 
tors* basksts and dropped five con- 
seeutiv* free triea for 11 points. 
Cole tnUled three^mes and made 
good hia lone foul shot for seven 
points, while Ted Brown and Jimmy 
Murphy found the range on# apiece. 
AU In all it was a sensational ex- 
bltriUon and blasted Rockville's high 
hdpes of gaining an upset victory 
over the triple champions of the 
CCIL, stats and New England.

BaUy Stuna BockriUe 
RockvUle was totally unprepared 

tor Manchester’a drastic form re-
versal after the Intermission and 
was completely stunned by the 
change In the Clarkemen from 
medlocra quintet to a stellar array 
of performers. The Windy Cltyltea 
tried desperately to stem the tidal 
wave of classy basketball and no 
Ism than three regulars went to the 
sidelines vis ths perse nal foul route. 
In bowing to the Alumni Thursday 
night, Manchester converted only 
two of 18 free tries but last night 
cltcksd on 15 out nf 31.

It was the ISth n tn igh t triumph 
that ths ClOAksmsa have gained at 
RoekvUla’a expense since the rivals 
apUt even in the 1931-32 campaign 
and one of the moat decisive vic-
torias ever scored'over the Windy 
CItyltaa In cage competition. And 
that In apite of the fact that Roek- 
vlUs haa a better team than last 
year.

TrnU At Tbs Half 
RookvlU* tst a fast pace from the 

opening whistle and Uanebestor 
barely managed to aka out a 5-8 
margin in the first period aa the 
rivals wasted many scoring oppor-
tunities by excessive traveling, in-
accurate ^ootin. and sloppy ball 
handling. The local reservea took 
over In the oecond quarter and 
RockvUls, led by WUlar^ Kubnly. 
kqottsd the count for the third time 
at slx-aU and than moved Into a 
12-9 advantage by halftime. Al- 
thougbt play proceeded st s speedy 
clip throughout, the brand of ball 

far below par and there waa 
“ma aacltsmsnt for th* good-sised 

yaH|j|>af fan* in attendane*.
Squatrito On Spree 

Thlnjga began to pop with a ven- 
. gsanc* aa the third period got un-

derway, ManchesUr lalUed three 
points and RockvUla matebsd tbsm, 
thto Bquatrito Usd the count at 18- 
ali with a short toss and a free try. 
Gavello added three conversions, 
Ools flipped Ik a nifty from the aide 
and Murphy connected srith s tong 
set shot as RockvUle was held to a 
Ions free toss. Cols added a foul. 
Q*vUo «u»k an overhand flip and 
Brown cam* through with s sucker 
to make It 37-16 as the quarter 
ended.

Not content with that lead, COach 
Will Clarke, kept his starters In the 
jmme as the final period started. 
Gavello raesd under ths hoop for a 
neat twin-pointer and added a free 
try, then Squatrito talUed nine 
points In rapid sueceaslOT and Oa- 
veUo and Oole found the mesh at 
abort rang* to pUe up a 48-16 mar-
gin with a bit leas than four mta- 
utaa to go.

The-reaerves want Into acUoa at 
this point and stuck mainly to de-
fensive Uctlcs to protect th* lop-
sided advantage pUed up by th* vet-
erans. RockvUle bad plenty of fight 
and fire la tha flrat half but the 
flame died la the elosiag atanaas 
under Manchsster’s Urrifle barrage 
and the game jtut petered out la 
the.final moments.

Fourteen local pUyeia saw Mrv- 
Ice in tha prallmtnaiy aa M nchsa 
ter emarged with a waU-sarasd ad- 
24 victory t n r  the RockvUla aae- 
ondE' Th* gaam waa Cast and waU 
playad ^  the wgy and markad by

|| BOX SCORE 1
< MANCHESTER (tt )
,**. B. F. T.
3 Cole, rf ................... 4 3-3 11
2 Hlllnskl, rf ..............1 0-0 3
0 Gavello, If ..............3 5-7 11
4 Davia If ..................0 0-0 0
0 F. Blanchard, if , . . .o 0-0 0

,0 Brown, c ................. I 0-0 2
2 Wilson, c .................0 0-0 0
1 Squatrito, rg ...........4 5-8. 13
0 Murdock, rg ........... 0 1-2 1
3 Murphy, Ig .............1 0-0 2
2 Murray, Ig ..............0 I-I 1

17 14 15-21 43
ROCKVILLE (20)

P. B. F. T.
4 Mlodxinski, rf .........1 0-1 2
0 Bock, rf ..................1 0-3 3
4 Miff It, If .................0 1-1 1
0 Schrumph, If .......... i 1-1 3
2 Kuhniy, c ............... 3 1-1 7
0 DeCarll, c ............... 0 0-0 0
8 Bllnn, rg, Ig ........... 0 3-8 8
0 Allen, rg .................1 0-3 3
4 Jaslon, Ig ............... 0 0-1 0

17 T 6-18 20

HEAVY SNOW PUTS TOWN SERIES
SUM CHANCE SEEN 
TO STAGE PLAYOFF 
FOR LOCAL HONORS

Give M. H. S. Team Little 
Chance For Miami Invite

Score By Periods
Manchester ......... 5 4 18 16— 43
Rockville ............. 3 9 4 4— 20

Score at halftime, 12-9, Rockville. 
Referee, Mallne. Time, elghJ-mln- 
ute quarters.

HIGH SECONDS (86)
P. B. F. T.
0 R. (>)l*, rf ....... ___ 2 0-0 4
0 C. Beilis, rf ___ ___ 0 0-2 0
1 McDowell, rf .. ......0 0-0 0
1 Daneoss, If ....... ___ 2 1-1 5
0 J. Beilis, If ....... ___ 2 0-0 4
1 Chapman, If . , . . ___ 1 0-0 3
4 F. Murdock, c .. ___ 0 1-4 1
2 McCaughy, c ___ -----1 1-2 3
0 Buttery, rg -----0 0-0 0
L Thomaa rg ...... ___ 0 0-0 0
1 Murphy, rg ....... ___ 3 0-1 4
3 Kleinschmidt, Ig ... .3 1-2 7
0 Davidson, Ig .... ___ 1 4-5 6
1 Conkin, Ig ........ ___ 0 0-1 0

16 14 8-18 36
ROCKVILLE SECONDS (24)

P. B. r. T.
3 L. Jaslon, rf . . . . . . . .2 0-4 4
2 Novak, rf ......... ___ 1 2-3 4
3 Wilson. If ........ . . . .2 2-6 6
0 Mllaneos, if . . . . ___ 0 1-1 1
3 Schrumph, c . . . . ___ 2 1-3 5
0 RemkI, c .......... . . . .0 0-0 0
1 Starwarz, rg .... ___ 0 1-6 1
2 Petschke, rg .... ___ 0 0-0 0
1 Underwood, Ig .. ___ 1 1-2 3
0 Werkoven, Ig ... ___ 0 0-0 0

14 8 8-34 34

Grid Rhrals All Even At One

Miami, Fla., Nov. 28— (Special)—^alstant coach of Bristol High the
Miami and Miami Edison high 
schools battled to a 6*8 stalemat* 
before 18,000 fans in the Orange 
Bowl stadium Thanksgiving eve In 

city championshipX f . a • t a I ^unual city cnsmpionanipvKiory Apiece In AnnusI' *truggie u> decide wtuch uam win
^ represent the Magla Cat) In iU sn-

nuial intersectionalClassic; ML Nebo Is Blan-
keted By Storm.

Blanketed bv the ten-inch snow-
fall of Thursday and Friday, Mt. 
Nebo’s gridiron will not be in play-
able condition tomorrow and as a 
result Moriarty Brothers and the 
Orioles have bMn forced to abandon 
plans for the third and deciding 
game of the annual town title foot-
ball series, scheduled for tomorrow. 
It hardly seems likely that It will 
be poBslble to play again this year 
and oo th* north ender* retain th* 
crown for th* fourth tueoeasive year.

Two game* were played In the 
series this fall, the Orioles taking 
the opener by a slender 7-6 margin, 
while the Gas Housers of the south 
end smashed out a 81-7 triumph in 
the second encounter at Hickey's 
Grove, an achievement that mads 
Morlarty's heavy favorites to wrest 
the title from the north end In the 
third contest. If the unexpected 
snowatorm hadn't come along to ruin 
the scries for 1938.

Possibly, Morlarty's can lay claim 
to half the title for this year but 
a champion remains a champion un-
til beaten and the series waa sched-
uled for best two out of thi ee games, 
so the Orioles stUI possess the title 
by virtue of an even break In the 
two games It was possible to play 
before the weathei Interfered.

(^ristmos Day
classic.

As a result neither team boa yet 
been selected and there la the pos-
sibility the game may be replayed 
unless the two sobools can mutually 
agrs* which U to get th* coveted 
honor. Edison, which haa never 
beaten Miami in the 18 years of 
oompeUUon, and tied It but once 
before, outplayed Miami 19-9 In first 
downs and four to one In scoring 
opportunities, but was unable to 
emerge vlctorioua.

Watching the game from the 
preasbox was "Irish Joe' Riley, as-

past season. H* played guard on 
Tom Monahan's great 1932 and 1933 
edltons. Riley who watched Man-
chester drub Bristol, 19-0, said both 
Miami clubs looked stronger to him.

New Britain High. 32-13 (Christ-
mas’ winner here two years ago over 
Miami High, has also wired seeking 
another inviUUon. RUey oaya New 
Britain looked two or three touch-
downs better than ManchesUr to 
him and figures It could defeat 
Miami again but doubU It could 
beat Edison.

Meanwhile Ulegrams continue to 
pour into Miami from high school 
teams In almost every state In the 
union, each seeking a Chriftmas 
bid. Among them are many unde-
feated and untied teams togethsi 
with some who haven’t even bMn 
scored upon. There is eonsldersble 
doubt here that either New Britain 
or Manchester will get the bid.

LAST BIG PROGRAM 
OF GRID CONTESTS 
SLATED FOR TODAY

Hammerin’ Henry Blasts 
Out Convincing Verdict 
In Hard, Bloody Battle

Sports Roundup \
By SID FEDER

TradiHonal Games Feature
i

Football Finale; Army- 
Nary Draws 102,000 
Fans; The Other Tussles.

PA’S LAUNCH CAMPAIGN 
WITH 57 TO 24 VICTORY

GREEN QUINT ^ S  
FIRST CAGE CLASH

Rose, Falkosld And Kurlo- 
wicz Pace Smashing Tri-
umph Over Middletown 
St. Mary’s As Champs 
Start State Title Defense.

5 -

Score By Periods
Blanchestsr..........  8 10 9 13— 86
Rockville ............. 7 4 8 8—24

Score at halftime, 18-11, Man-
chester. Referee, Gelssler. Time, 
eight-minute quarters.

Clarkemen holding the edge from 
start to finish. Kleinschmldt, J 
Beilis, Dsneosa and Murphy fea-
tured for the winners, L. Jaalon, 
Wilson and Schrumph for the losers.

HOCKEY
SATURDAY 

NailOMi LMgne 
Dstroit at Toronto 
QUeago at New York Americana 
Intoraatlenal-AmericM League 
Syracuse at Hershey 
New Haven at Philadelphia 
Providence at PltUburgb . 
Springfield at Clevaland 

SUNDAY  
Natloaal League 

Montreal at Detroit 
New York American at Boston 
Chicago at Naw York Raagsra 
Inteieetleosl-Amerlean 
PltUburgb at Naw Haven 
Hershey at Proridanea 
Cleveland at Syracuae 
Philadelphia at Springfield 
(No games scheduled last night).

W ELL ORErrKO

Bugens, Ora.—Th* first parson to 
greet Joe Ctordon, New York Yan-
kee second baseman, on hU return 
to th* university of Ortgoa campus 
waa DaUa Root, daughter of Charley 
Root, Chicago Cub pltebsr.

The Manchester Green Athletic 
Club made its basketball debut Isat 
night at the EU.xt Side Rec with a 
29-24 triumph over the Hartford 
.Socials, overcoming a 16-0 halftime 
deficit with an Impressive drive in 
the final half as Sher Moorhouse. 
former M.H.S. star, paced the at-
tack with 12 points.

The Green, newly uniformed by 
the Community Club, trailed by 8-4 
at the first quarter as the invaders 
put up a stubborn zone defense that 
baffled th* local* In the early stoftes 
of the gam*. Wllkoa led the Hart-
ford onslaught that resulted in a 
sbc-polnt margin at halftime, after 
which the Green began to pepper the 
basket with tosses from snort rang* 
to slowly and surely close the gap.

Hartford led by only 20-19 as the 
rivals entered the last quarter and 
then the ureen turned on the heat 
to pull to the front for a five-point 
victory. Stankowicb, stocky left 
banded guard of the vlb.tora, stood 
out for the Socials, whll* Moorhouse 
starred for the Green. Antonio ano 
Hsdlund also played brllUantly. The 
Green’s next start will ptobably be 
against the Mitchell House In 
game postponed from Wedneeday 
n i^ L

n *  bOst score:
Manchester Green A. C. (29)

Staum, rf . . .  
Custer, rf ...  
Relmer, If ... 
Wiley. U . . . .  
Moorhouse, e 
Murray, rg ,.
Ford, r g ------
Antonio, Ig 
Hedlund, Ig

T.

12

3 Totals 18
Hartford Socials (24)

8-4 39

WUkea, rf . . . .  
Olahewskl, If ..
Nuoct, I f .........
Zboren, c .......
fitek. c ..........
KavalsU, rg .. 
Stankowlch, Ig

Totals............
Referee, Belflore 

kus; Timer, Brimley; 
vannlnL

B. F.
. 4 0-0
. 2 0-0
. 0 0-0
. 0 0-0

0 0-0
. 3 0-0
. 3 2-8

11 3-3 24
Umpire, Ragus. 

iCorer, Glo-

1,6(X> Seats For Bristol
And 320 To Be Reserved

Reserved seats wlU be available rwlU go on about 9 o’clock and will
for all of Mancbaatar Higb'a horn* 
baaketbaU gamas this snaion. it 
was annoimead today by Faculty 
M a ^ e r  Dwight Perry. Arrange-
ments are being made to have 1,600 
asats avallabl* for next Friday's 
clash with Bristol High at the Btato

be loiiowed by dancing.
Briatol len t aupposqd to be very 

, ^ n g  thla eeaaon buF the Men of 
opened up with a emaab

tag 48-14 triumph over PlainvUle 
High Thursday night and seem cer 
Uln to produce m aevere earlw eea-
aon teat for the caarkemen,

320 eeats will be reserved for 
gohM st tan cents more than ths 
regular admission charge.

ate other home games during the 
^ t « r  campaign, 280 rssarva atau 
win,ha s v a l l ^  Mr. Parry s*isn-
*■ to atrass tbs ta a  that to* A t- 
mory t ^  not opsa tta doors for 
th* Bristol gam* tmtn gifio o 'o loA  
4U hour baftn tbo proUmlnarr la 
Mihsdiusd to gqt -

rOTdy played. Bristol used i# 
player* in Its opener. Including *  
goodly number of vetemns.

It waa Briatol that snapped.high’s 
record 14-game winning streak last 
nsMon and tbs Clarkemen are 
**g »r to gala rmmags for that e*t- 
^  "  *0 dsfSnaa oi
tbair OCn. tlUa srith a. triumOT 
or*rtbelrk**o*9trtr*la. Th# p ^  
19 years of cog* warfare, between 

have rseulted in 26

Continuing from where they left 
off last .vesr, the PA’s ran their 
winning streak up to thirteen 
straight by decialvaiy overpowsring 
the St. Mary# of Middletown In the 
Asylum City last nlpht bv ths score 
of .57 to 24. This Is the fifth meet 
Ing of ths two teams In three sea 
sons and as yet the Middletown 
^Min n?um*t been Fible to muster 
combination that could cheek the 
rampaging local combines or come 
anywhere close to making a game

Using that same devasUting at-
tack In which fast cutUng and 
brcflkln^ &nd brilliant pAfl^work ts 
pr^omlnant and for which the lo- 
211“! •‘" “wn far and wide, the
^Msh-Amerks soon toaaed the 
Mldt^efown atUck Into a shambles 
In the flrat few minutes of the 
^m *. Prom then on It waa assy 
to see adiat the outcome of th* fray 
would b* for even before the BaInU 
could get back Into any semblance 
of a team, the PA'S ran up nine 
points on some nifty sh. ta by Kose 
and Kurlewlcz. From there on It 
was th* aama old stoiy, Middletown 
never ^  s chance. Coach Johnny 
F^oek l waa able to use all ths 
players that made the trip last 
night and each managed to get In-
to the scoring column. Using two 
different team* that altoraated bo- 
twean the quarters. Coach Falkoskl 

able to glva his most crltleal 
atMotton on any and evtry weak* 
ness that appeared in th* locals 
attack. Judging by last alght'a 
score and play, Falkoskl has an-
other nifty aggregaUon that' btdi

^  “  SooS as lost season’s all- 
dominate quintet

Main Stars Missing 
Even lacking such stare as Al 

Obuchowskl, Bruno "Buck' Byohol 
ski, Ed Koris and Ed Haraburds, 
the PA’s made a most impressive 
start In the race for-Polish league 
honors. Ed Kose and Al Kuriewlcs. 
former Manchester High and Man-
chester Trade stare respectively, 
made an Impressive debut In th* 
locals’ Unsup and ssem well capable 
of filling the two gaping holes left 
by Ekl Kovls, who la now manager 
of the team, and Ed Haraburds. 
who because of seholaatte regula-
tions at Connecticut State la un-
able to pastime with the PA ’S.

Indeed, with the return of Al 
Obtichowakl and Bruno Bycholakl 
Into th# local lineup, thic yearts 
team no doubt may turn out to be 
the sensation of the state courta 

Usee Two Teams 
Tb* starting oomblnatlon of 

Kose and Opalach forwards; Kurte- 
wlcx. eaoter; and Johnny Falkoskl 
and Saverick worked with machine- 
like precision as they romped away 
to a fast 19 to 4 lead with Kurlo- 
wics*s under the basket shots and 
Ed Kose's well-known overhead 
shoU Btriklag the teUing blows In 
th* first quarter. In the esoend 
quarter the combination of A. Giyk 
and H. Gryk, forwards; J. Uordav- 
sky, center; and Vojek and Falkos-
kl played as brUliant a dafaaaive 
game as th* first oombtn* but wore 
quite unabto to inateh tha scoring 
power of the first qulntoL The 
third and fourth quarters were—a 
repetlUon of th* first and second as 
Coach Falkoskl subaUtuted freely 
and the looals were obi* to coast In 
to s dsdalvt victory.

BOX SCORE
Manehsster P. A. A. C. Boys (67)

P.
2—Opalach, r f .........
1—A. Gryk, r f ........
1— Kose, I f ....
2— H. Gryk, I f ..........
0— Kurlewicz, c ........
1— J. Mordavsity. c ..
0— Baverlck, r g .......
4— Vojeck, rg, Ig , . . .  
8— FaJkoakl, I g .......

-Total* ............... 23 11-17
Middletown 8t. Mary Boys (34)

87

P.
2—Puaa, r f .......
0—Oawlak, rf .. 
0—Novak. It . . .
0—Olza, I f .......
2—Oudones, c ..
0— Dziolo, c . . . .
2— E. Burek, rg .
1— J. Burek, rg . 
4—KoelnskI, Ig .,
3— DbmbroakI, Ig

14- -Totals ............
Bcore by periods;

P. A. A. C.......  19
8L Mary’s . . . .  4

6-16 24

Score at half 
Msuy’a 7.

Referee: Miller.

P. A. A. C.

1 4 ^ 7  
10—24 
30, St.

P.
0—BMnskI, r f .......
0—M. Koskoeka, rf.
3— E. Burek, I f ____
0—A. Koakoaka, If .,
2— Baglnskl, c ........................
0—Czaja, c .............
3— Zawialenakl. rg .,
0— Kanla, r g ..........
*—J- Koakoaka, Ig .,

9—Totals ...............
Manehester P. A. A.

2—F. Platrowskl. rf .
0— Brexenskl, rf. If. e
1— P. Mordavaky, if ,
4— Lojeaki, c ..........
1—A. Mordavaky, rg
0—  Haraburds, Ig . . .
1— BrozowskI, Ig . . . .

9—Ttttale ............
Bcore by periods:

St. M ary 's.......7
P. A. A. C.........  2

r’a Qlrla (21)
B. F. T.
1 1-1 1
0 0-0 0
1 3-3 4
0 0-1 0
0 1-2 1
0 0-0 0
3 0-0 6
1 0-0 3
1 3-3 6

7 7-10 31
C. Girls (7)
B. F. T.
1 0-8 2
0 0-0 0
0 0-8 0
1 0-0 2
1 0-3 2
0 1-1 1
0 0-0 0

8 1-10 7

1 0 11 —31

New York. Nov. 26— (AP)  — The 
lost big salvoes of the 1938 season 
will boom over the fields of football 
warfare today, although sporadic 
firing will continue right up to the 
New Year’s day "bowl” bombard-
ment.

The games mostly are on the tra-
ditional order, with Army vs. Navy 
bsfore 103,000 fans la Phllsdsiphla’a 
munlolpsl stadium as the main 
event There are a couple of not-
able Interaectlonal scraps— Duke- 
Plttshurgh and Stanford-Dartmouth 
—and the southwest's climax en-
counter. Texas Christian vs. Souro- 
ern Methodist, to tend balance to the 
program.

Bose Bowl Prospects
The T.C.U.-8.M.U. gam* Is due to 

decide the southwest conftrene* 
title and possibly the recipient of a 
Rose Bowl Invitation. 'The wsstsm 
nomine* for that classic is due to 
be picked within tbs next few days 
and It's not without precedent to 
have a team from the southwest 
representing the “east."

In fact. It seems quite likely if 
the Horned Frogs should win. Vic-
tory would give them an unbeaten 
and untied record for the eeason and 
make thepi quite a drawing card fo r  
any "bowl.” They have such stars 
as little Davey O’Brien, big I. B. 
Hale and K1 Aldrich to send into the 
game and tha headllnca.

Duke also haa a chance for the 
Rose Bowl bid although th* Blue 
Oevlla have proclaimed they're "not 
lntere.sted.” Not only arc they un 
beaten and untied so far, but not 1 
point has been srored agaln.st them 
Pitt, however. Is tho favorite for 
this tussle of giants, as the Pan-
ther*, playing one of the toughest 
schedules listed anywhere, have 
dropped only one game.

TTie Army-Navy classic over-
shadows both these games, although 
each o4 the service elevens ho* been 
beaten twice. It has the tradition, 
the color and the background such 
at no other rivalry can boast. And,

New York. Nov. 26— (A P )—Thla 
ooraer's about convinced that th* 
guy who beats Hammarin' Henry 
Armstrong will have to lug a can-
non Into the ring with him and even 
-then It’s liable to be a draw . . , the 
"eyes” bad It—and bow—i^tor laet 
night’a tangl* . . . both of Garcia's 
were allced Ilk* steak, and th* ham-
mer's left optic looked like s totsl- 
ecllpsa . . .  as soon aa Mike Jacobs 
announced the Am be re-Armstrong 
welterweight Uae go, Al Weill, 
Lou's pilot, began beaUng the tom-
toms for bis boy to do the trick . . .  
well, jT gotta show ua, toots . . . 
don't know If you've heard It, but 
Armatrong's only "lucky charm” is 
a little white blbl* . . ,

C h a n i^ , Wko Seems Like 
pKlioiid Mediaiical Hu, 
Wins Nine Rouds By 
Wide Margins; Spots Ri- 
Yal 12 Pounds; Crowd Of 
16,000 Fans See Bent

A  coast scout reports that the 
grapevlns out that-a-way says 
Howie Jones already has signed hU 
'39 contract at Southern California 

. . ao'you can forget all about 
those rumors . . .  If you think base-
ball Isn't still the national jtaaUme 

-the eight towns In th* Qrawflah 
loop bay* a total population of 78,- 
048, and the "gate" for the season 
waa more than 400,000 paiJ . . . and 
■peaking of attendance, Wisconsin’s 
snappy football Badgers drew 124,- 
189 tOxfour home gams* thla fall— 
which msans black Ink for Harry 
Stuhidremr'a third year . . .

despite tb* records, th* (hulets and 
Mlds

Bcore St half 
A. C. 8.

Referee; Miller.

2— 7
8t. Mary's 10, P. A.

BJset on* of the more powerful 
OTi m  In the league. In last night's 

victory Kurlewlcz, Koae and Fal- 
koakl were standouts with *n th* 
otosr players lending their bit 
to th* Impressive victory. For th* 
8L Mary’s Ed Burey and Novak 
fsatured In a lost caua*.

Lead Girls Loss
In the preliminary thi local las- 

started off their season on the 
»<Tong foot, losing out to tha Mid-
dletown girl*. 21 to 7. For three 
quarter* of the game it wa» any-
body’s game, but In the final stanxa 
th* local lassies wilted badly and 
Middletown was able to pull the 
game out of the fire. Like the boys, 
the girls played a ragged game at 
times and it may take a few more 
games before they can get started 
on the right foot. Unlike the boy*, 
the local lassies have yet to defeat 
the Asylum quintet In five starts, 
to last night’s fray J. Koakosko.

and C. Bure*, featui^ 
while for the locals A. Mordavaky. 
Plctrowskl and Lojeski were stand-
outs.

ishlpmen play a very good brand 
of football.

The saatern card prssaau two 
other ancient rlvalrtss, unbeatsn but 
twice tied Boston College against 
one-defested Holy Cross and Ford- 
ham against New York Univerolty. 
The interaectlonal Catholic-Sou^ 
Carolina tilt was postponed to Mon 
day because of th* snow-covered 
field st Washington.

The Southeast Slate
The southeastern conference 

the longest list of games of any 
group although the UUe belongs to 
undefeated Tennessee. Mississippi, 
with a chance to finish Second, and 
Tulima, which can U* Alabama for 
runner-up honors, swing Into action 
against Mississippi State and Louis 
Iona State, respMtIvely. Ole Miss 
winds up next week against Tennes- 
.lee. The traditional Qeorgla-Gecr- 
gia Tech battle and Auburn-Florlda 
complete the program.

In the southwest. Baylor and Rice 
fight It out for third place and un-
defeated Texas Tech meet* Mar-
quette. The Interaectlonal Ult be-
tween Dartmouth, a power in th* 
eastern ”lVy league,” and Improving 
Stanford heads the far western 
card, which also Includes oiregon- 
Oregon .State and Washington- 
Washington State.

A Sunday clash brings together 
Detroit and Santa (^ ra .

It Is estlmatod that almost one- 
fourth of the metal working equip-
ment In all United SUtes factories 
is used by the automotive induat^.

Little Tony COnsoneil Is still the 
gallery gods’ favorite . , . when be 
was introduced from tbs ring last 
night It brought down th* bouse 
among tha chsspsr seats . . .  s«sms 
like the midwest collega* are finally 
getting around to discovering they 
had some pretty good home coach-
ing talent that got away . . .  for In- 
stancs, Wisconsin brought Harry 
Btuhldrehar bask from tha aoat. 
Ulehlgaa did tha sanM with FriU 
Crtoler, Notre Dam* yanked Elmer 
Lktyden out of Duqueine . . . and 
now loway grabs Elddle Anderson 
from Holy Cross . . Up arrives
from Dixie that Columbus (Mlos.i, 
high will gat th* call for tha south 
in the N'Awleana new year's eve 
game If It gets by Chicago’s Austin 
High Dec. 9 . . . and you fans up 
New Britain way shouldn't be dis-
couraged—your boy* are well up on 
the list of possIblliUes . . .

Albany's Mayor John Boyd 
Thatcher Is sending the football 
captains of the six local high schools 
to the Army-Navy game free for 
nothing . . . this fight gams gets 
funnier and funnier . . . listen to 
this on*; UtUs Dado and Small 
Montana ware named by tb* New 
York commission as Issdlng 000- 
tendere for tbs flyweight t tl* . . . 
now they are matched for Oakland, 
CaUfornis, (or tha sad of th* month 
. . . but It’s doubtful If tb* local 
fight fatbars will raoognlse It be- 
cause California only permits ten 
rounders and here they demand 15 
hsaU for any Utle . . . o'moa, get 
together, boya . . . how about that 
St. Chrlstopbsr’a prep school in 
Richmond . . ,  the football boya only 
went undefeatad, untied and un-
scored on In seven starts . . . it’s 
the first on* Ilk* that for Hugh 
Brenaman, ex-Hampden • Sydney 
performer. In hia 16 years coaching 
at at. Chris . . .  and don't aeU thqse 
N.Y.U.’era short against those 
Fordbams this afternoon.

New York, Nov. 36.— (AP ) —  
Henry Armstrong la noL of course, 
s real person. Historians will know 
that the little Negro was a legen-
dary character, made up by some 
Oraun Welles of the fight rackat as 
a rival attraction to the man from 
Mars.

Come to think of it, they should 
have hsld on to on* of thnss Inter- 
plsnct Invaders long enough to get 
him In the same ring with Henry, u

Heary Arawtroag

Last Night *s Fights
(By Aaaoclated Pre**)

New York-r Welterweight cham-
pion Henry Armstrong, 134, Los 
Angeles, outpointed Ceferieu Gar-
cia, 146 1-2, Philippines, 15.

(jbicago—Carl Vinclquerra, 184, 
Omaha, Neb., knocked out Johnny 
Nslaon, 174, Buffalo, N. Y„ 1.

Hollywood—Oeorgte Honalord, 182 
1-2, Los Angeles, and Tony Chavez, 
136 1-2, Albuquerque, drew, 10.

Durham, N. C— William Bui 
Boyd, 198, Nsw York, outpointed 
Hardrock Hardin, 190, Burlington, 
N. C.. 10.

Boston—Abe Dnner, 127 1-2. Boa- 
t.,n. outpointed Tony Dupree, 124 
1-3, Manchester, N. H., 10.

Vander Meer Signs Ball 
For Young Davie Hansen

Davie Mansen, three year old son IH ia bit was to tosa the ball to Rog-

WRESTLING
Or THE As SCXTATED PRBB&

uTj, Conn. — Drepklck 
no, threw Tony ttano.

All tbs nlaym  tm the toeol Unsup 
lilayad a fin* naa*. Bowerwr, at 
Umas. th* toeali play was raggad 

■ thla win bs m S f  n m tS S i by

Waterbunr, Conn. — Dropklck 
Muipby, 210, threw Tony 
198, Nsw Toik. 80:84.
T ^**?*?L*^' 6t*** essay. 2»f,
g ^ bad. threw (teerg* Koverly. 328,
Hollywood, Calif., 40:10.

PhOadHpWa —  Bavoldl, 808.

of Ludwig Hansen, coach ot the 
Moriarty Brothers football team la 
perhaps the happiest youngster in 
town—and It isn't even Christmas 
yet. Davie received a brand new 
baseball today from none other 
than Johnnie Vander Meer, the 
two-tlm* no-bit-no-run champ ot 
the Cincinnati Reds and although 
Davie Isn’t quite old enough yet to 
ponder about those things, taking 
everything for granted, there's a 
lltUe story about that autographed 
ban.

It oeems that in hunting around 
for suitabla baseball notables t* 
open th* Twilight bassbaU 
season last spring, tha powan 
bs nlekad on genial Dave Chambers 
and Cbarle* "Goaty" Rogers to 
brook th* lasgua lea for tha season, 
ta a auuuMr o< aaytng. Both con

era, which b* did quite weU for one 
suffering from a bad caae of sit 
downlUs, contracted from attending 
tbo many Seloctnoan’s meeting 

Bin here’s the grease In the lini-
ment—no one saw "Qoaty" turn 
the ball back Into the ’gam*. It 
Went right into his pocket and after 
the regular season was over a friend

league 
re that

of bis, Uvtng near Vander Maer in 
New Jersey, asked him to put bis
autograph on tha horsehid*. To-
day the ball cam* back to Onuno 
and It read: Beat Wishes from John-
ny Vander Meer to tevld Hanasn, 
Nor. 86. 1938.

"Oooty" otUl rotatns hia gnat 
lor* of th* national piftlme after 
playing on many taama aa a bock-
s '  for y*on and h* Is sura that 
Davie WlU prise ths autograph of 
th* on* and ooiy d o ^  no>8t B>

would be Interesting to ssa U  a 
genuine death-ray would bar* aay 
real effect upon toe tough little guy 
who bolds to* Ughtwel^t and wol- 
terwelght titles.

Garda Takes Beating
Oeferlno Garcia, whose "bolo" 

punch Is supposed to strike man 
speechless, lifted Henry clear off his 
feet with several terrific belts In toe 
Garden last night, but aU It got to* 
husky Filipino waa s beating he will 
remember long after be has return-
ed to toe can fields. ,

Armstrong, who at 184 pounds 
looked like a wisp before hia 1481-8- 
pound rival, practically knocked to* 
daylights out of Garda. Ha won 
nine of toe 18 rounds by wide mar-
gins and lost only five, on* of which 
was taken sway from him by RtS- 
sree Arthur Donovan baoauae et a 
low blow.

Now that that’s settled, there re-
mains only one opponent In eight, 
and that Is Lou Amberr, from whom 
Henry won toe lightweight crown 
some months ago. They will go at it 
again at the Garden In Fabruary cr 
March, probably, for to* welter-
weight toga.

Almost 16,000 fans braved ley 
pavements to watch Henry turn 
bark Garcia's chslleng* last hlgfit, 
and they probably got toslr $S0JH)0 
worth. It waa a hard, bloody fight 
every minute of toe way TTie'd*- 
cialon waa unanimous, and even Gar-
cia's dressing room protests tost 
he deserved toe duke were f«ebl*. 

Both Badly Battered
At that, be looked a little bettor 

than Armstrong today. Henry's laft 
waa rIoMd tiehter than a two-Dll 
drum from a furious right that 
(xipped him just before the end ot 
th. I4th round. The FUlpmo was 
deeply gashed over both eyas and 
Ills hands were swollen. Armstrong's 
mouth was bruised and cut.

Ab he said he would, Armstrong 
 ̂closed in on the bigger fellow and 
made life miserable for him. Tb* 
dusky David didn't have a sUng' 
shot bandy, but he used everything 
else in the book. Including his head, 
shoulders and elbows. Hia tactics 
drew scattered boos, but toe general 
feellnc seemed to be tnat he hgd 
conceded so much weight he had a 
right to employ a tew extra weap-
ons.

Several times Garcia lanfied hIS 
irwl.shlng right uppercut squarely on 
Armstrong's Jaw, and at least three 
times he staggered Henry and bod 
him holding on. For an Instant la 
the 12th it looked Ilka toe champten 
would go down. But each time Arm-
strong fought hia way out of trou-
ble and was pouring leather to Gar-
cia before the round closed.

rhamp Haa a OoM
*'He wasn't aa strong as Ambsn 

and not nearly so smart," aoM 
Henry, later. "He only hurt m* aaot, 
rsally, and that waa on a anaok 
punch when 1 thought toe refer** 
had broken ua"

Oh. yes. Henry revealed that h* 
had been suffering from a ooU MM* 
Monday and didn’t really fail Ok* 
fighting last nlgbU

Oak). Ni 
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LOST AND FOUND tli rOMOlill.KS H»K HAl.b 4 HtMIIMH WITHOII’I KOAKil » »
LOST—SWISS OREA8 wrUt watch, 
with black and stiver wrist band, 
from Birch on Main to High school. 
Reward. Tel. 4294.

LOST—IN  OR NEAR Popular Mar-
ket, small black change purse con- 
tstiitwy atim of money. Phone 3444. 
Reward.

1938 NASH SIX sedan, 1938 Ply-
mouth coach, 1936 Ford Fudor, 1933 
Dodse 3-4 Panel. 10 other cars. 
Messier .Nash, 10 Henderson Hoad. 
TeL 7268.

TO RENT—LARGE HEATED room 
for light housekeeping facing Main 
street, pleasant and central. Rubl- 
now's, 841 Main street.

ANNOHM KMKN l>
MADAM REUABLE. Palmistry 
reiuler. the great worlds wonder, 
gives advice on all affairs cjt lire 
Readings 00 cents. Guarintees 
satisfaction or money cneerru(i> re-
funded 532 Ann street, iiarttoro. 
Conn. Hours 9 a m .  to lu p. m. 
dally.
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.NEW 1938 O. M. C. Pickup 8880. 
New 1938 WlUys Pickup |49U, 193B | 
Chevrolet deluxe town sedan 3396, | 
1936 Ford deluxe tow., sedan |346. ' 
Open evenings. Cole Motors. |

TOWN CONTINUES JOB 
OF SNOW CLEARANCE

OBITUARY
|{I»AKI»EKS WAN! ED SD-A
.NICELY FURNISHED room for I D  * 
one or two, shower, conUnuoua not! LO lU ieCnilg KOaQS OCIDg 

privileges, garage

d e a t h s

False Toots, Delay
For Stalled Train

A '

FOR SALE—1930 FORD sport 
coupe, low mileage, good tires, bat-
tery, heater. Ebccellent condition. 
Winterized. 69 Woodland street.

water, home 
Meals optional. Phone 3697.'

MliV I M . — IK I  I  K IN G —
S'l'OKAGE 211

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS when you 
want the bes* in Local ana Long 
Distance Moving iraily Express 
Hartford. Manchester. Kockvuie 
Phone 62bO 68 Hollistei street.

AFAR I Mr,N lib—FI.A l î— 
TENEMENTS All

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM ilat, 1st 
floor. Steam heat. Good condition. 
Near schools, bus, stores. Inquire 
Albert Weir, 219 Summit street. 
Tel. 6496.

k e f a i k i n i ^ 2.-i
HOOFING AND BIOINU, carpen* 
try and maaon work. Keaaunanie 
time payments arranged W Van- 
cour, 56 Wells street Pbone 3336.

AUTO TOPS CURTAINS luggage 
dog collars and oarness repairing 
chae La King 9C Cambnage street 
releobone 47eo

iV'E SPEi'lA l.lZE  in roohng ana 
siding Workmansmp guan. eo 
rime payments arrsngeo Paint 
mg and carpentry A A Uion inc 
91 Wells street Phone 4880

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, up-
stairs, with all Improvements in-
cluding steam heat, garage op-
tional. 44 Wells street, after 5 p. m. 
Phone 7731.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
for two adulU at 42 Maple street. 
Telephone 6617.

FOR RENT—SIX ROO iT" Duplex 
tenement. All Improvements, in-
quire 42 Florence street.

FOR R E N T-FO U R  ROOM apart-
ment, Midlands. Call 4131 or 
8333.

Plowed; Teoiperatnres At

Set At $7C0 To Date.

H il l  SE.S KOH M K\ | A.S
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told
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A ll advorttiomonto mvat o*>hfurit> | 
tm Mgla. #Apy and t|t|>44grai>hy irtih i 
fdgwIallAfia anfnrcAd by tlio piii*Moh* 
•ra and iha> rooorvo tbo right to 
adU. Moiao af rojoct any oogf eoa* 
afdarod ahJoriiunahto 
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la W  pabllahod aamo dag maat bo ra* 
artaod bg t f  o'elnrk noon, Saiurdagt
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OPPORTUNITY - 1 4 5 " c muI ~ ^  
gum vending machines ic 5c. 75 
percent placed on location, can 
easily.make 360.(10 to 360 per week. 
Sacrifice 3.3.000, 31,500 each, bal
ance can be paid In 15 months. 
Write Box O, Herald.

SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houses, also two family flats 
In excellent locations. Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches-
ter 4642 or 8025.

H EI .F  W A M  E l i —  
F E M A L E S.'i

WOMEN WANTED-Addresa oiir 
catalogs. 2c each paid In advance 
plus bonuses. Everything supplied. 
Free details fiimlshed. Royal Pro-
ducts. G P O. Box 164, Brooklyn 
N. Y.

WANTED -  AN EXPERIENCEU 
bookkeeper. Give age, experience 
and sri'arv requited. Write Box S, 
care of Herald.

WANTED GIRL FOP general 
houcetvork, home nights. Tel. 8828 
or call at 29 Robert Rond.

FOR RENT-33 PARK ST., eight 
room house, comp'elely redecorat-
ed, oil burner, gas stove, gas re-
frigeration. Inquire Manchester 
Trust Co. Trust Dept.

OR R E N T -M ^ E R N  ~s£?T~wmi 
house, automatic heat and hre 
place. Inquire 24 Victoria Road. 
Telephone 6685.

HIM '.SEM>UK S A L E  72
FOR SALE SIX ROOM single, cor-
ner lot, low price, amah deposit, 
monthly payments. Act quick. See 
William Kanehl, telephone 7773.

ABCUT TOWN

H E I.P  V \A .M K I>— 
M ALE

•a*«b**«a

••*•••••••
••a••••••

W A N TE D -O N I OR TWO mature 
men for local service atatlon—late 
shift. Experience required. Write 
Box K, Herald, stating age, ^lall- 
flcations and salary expected.

S IT L A I IO N S  W A N 'IE I l—  
f e m a l e  :iv

GOOD HOME IN .SMALL adult 
family for capable woman In ex-
change hou.sekeeping services— 
reasonable compensation. Reply in 
detail Box N, Manchester Herald.

E L E tT K IC A L  
A F F U A N C E S — R A D IO  4‘J

RADIO BARGAINS—Severg] rc- 
possesaed table and console moucja 
- I'hUco. Zenelli and Admiral, »»-U& 
to 5.MM15. Brunner’s. Rhone Sllll. 
Open until 9 p. m.
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FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood .slabs, s.iwcd any length, tor 
lurnace, stove or tireplace. 33 load 
Call 1928.

FOR SALE -SEASONED hard 
wood, cut any length 34 50 1-2
cord load (.'all 8893. Leonard 
Giglio.

O.NE HALk ('ORD four” foot sea- 
soiitd wood, sawid stove lengin 
i'lUu dtlivcred L. T. Wood Co 
Phone 4496.

«. A I {| iE .\ -h  A R M  — 
l)A IK \  FHOIM ( "ns SO

FOR SALE VtiOXlW Globa tur 
nips. 5UC pet buanel, at th. farm 
Phone 424'. H Warren Case. Buck- 
land

HiM .SEHOU> GOODS 51

HUNDREDS Ji USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 rooms furniture 3i6. 
Easy terms. Pbone or write tor a 
"Courtsey Auto". AlberU Furni-
ture Co., Walerbury, Conn.

BUY YOUR COMBINATTON rang ,  
now. Free with a 4 by 4 dual oven 
combination range, 8 piece white 
and black trim stalnlesa top break* 
fast set. until 9;30. tonight. Benson 

I Furniture *  Radio. Johnsoi. Block.

I FOR SALE— GRAY and whlta gas 
M ! range, in good condition. 10 Oieet- 

aut etreeL Telephon* 6645.

MAIHINEKY AND r(MH> 5d

Stephen Cavagnnro of 29 East 
reenter street will leave Monday b.v 
.aiitoniohlle for a stay at Mlanil 
Bench. Fin.

Sunset Council of past noble 
grandn of Sunset Kchekah lodge will 
meet Monday evening with Mrs. 
Mary Smith of Knox street. The 
hostess will be assisted by Aliss 
Florence Taylor, Mrs. Miriam 
Straughan and Mrs. Jessie Wallace.

The annual Christmas Bazaar ot 
the Salvation Army, sfionsnred by 
the Women's League, will be held in 
the lower hall, Thursday evening, 
beginning at 7 o'clock. The usual 
wide variety 6f hand-mnile girt 
goods will be offered for sale.

Election expenses of $16.25 were 
noted In a report filed with the 
Town Clerk by Edward J. Muniliy, 
defeated Democrntlc c,indldnte for 
the General Assembly. Murphy re. 
(lorfed contributions to the towoi 
committee and expenses for print-
ing and clerical work.

Rose, a member of the bovine 
family, living on Uie farm of Mrs. 
E. T. Silversteln. of Vernon street, 
Bolton, is being given additional 
care torluy. Early this morning she 
gave birth to twins. The birth of 
twins In the cow family Is unusual.

CLERK SHOT DEAD 
IN GRAND CENTRAL

KXntmoed fivm Page One)

John McNeal, 52, of Yonkers, a 
widower.

He also said person.- In the office 
had heard the couple quarreling be-
fore the shooting.

Friends of Miss Wheeler, he said, 
told him she had been threatened 
for a week by the man, who was 
trying to persuads her to marry 
him. They said Miss Wheeler had 
known McNeal for six years.

They argued in the elevator to 
seventh floor and continued quar-
relling as they walked down the 
hall. Captalr. Kenny said office em-
ployes told him McNeal jvas ejected 
from the building last night be-
cause of the way he annoyed Mlse 
Wheeler.

Manchester today continued its 
work of digging out from under the 
season's first snowstorm. Freezing 
weather, with temperatures in the 
outskirts reported as low as one de-
gree below zero, somewhat hamper-
ed shove’ers seeking to break 
through the hard crust that formed 
on the snow overnight. The town 
road crews today had ful equipment 
working, and were widening and 
clearing all streets In the town.
■rais morning Town Treasurer 

Geewge H. Waddell estimated that 
the storm would cost some $700 for 
snow clearance, and might possibly 
hit an expenditure of $1000 before 
the snow removal Is completed on 
Main street. The appropriation for 
annual snow removal Is $5,000, and 
last year this sum did not have to 
be touched until the January snow 
itcrm, which cost $2,000 to cope 
with.

Clear 3Ialn Street
As soon as all of the outlying 

•rtrects hove been plowed, the toivn'.i 
road forces will be concentrated on 
Main street, where large b.anks of 
.snow have been pu.shed nga nst the 
the curbs, restricting parking 
space. The work of clearing this 
street will be hindered by niinihers 
of parked cars which were caught 
In the storm and have not since 
been moved. Sentiment was grow 
Ing today In favor of a rule to pro-
hibit nll-night parking on public 
highways. It was pointoil out that 
the problem always arises when 
snow faPs, and stuck automobiles 
have to be freed from their snow-
bound positions, holding back the 
road gangs from a quick Job.

Complaints
■Today some town officials com-

plained that, although the road 
gangs were quickly on the Job yes-
terday morning, al- was not prepared 
for the snow, and th- • luck, more 
than foresight, aided the road de- 
partment In Us clearance work. It 
was claimed that some necrssarv 
eepilpment for the rigging of snow 
plows was rot obtained until after 
' “ • tf- yesterday morning. Gen- 
orally, however It waa conceded that 
the down’d highway department 
riinctloned quite well under the sur* 
prisij. circumstances of the storm.

Tonight, with a good --ust on the 
snow. It Is pr.ibable that there will 
bo skiing, while Inter, with the pres-
ent cold snap, skating ma> be en- 
Joyed. Children already are having 
a lot of sport on theli sleds.

We probably won't see a horse 
drawn sled here this year. These 
vehicles are getting fewer, and old- 
fashioned sleigh rides and straw 
rides have become a forgotten 
amusement. It would be a sight to 
see. If It were possible a strapping 
team of horses steaming In the cold, 
and behind the-ii a sled Jammed with 
moonl'ght cclebrators having a 
whale of a swell time. Some day ro-
mance may so far degenerate that 
the boys and gills wll embark on a 
winter truck ride.

ton waa 12 abova and at Portland, 
Me., 10 above.

Trolleya Back
Trolley service was resumed on 

the Manchester-Hartford line this 
Q J .  -  -  I morning and cara were arriving andKecoro Low; Snow Cost ‘^'P^^lng from Manchester on

’  ; schedule. The blghwrays were In
much better condition this morning 
and on the state roads the plows 
had been working during the night 
with the result that more automo-
biles were In use today than was 
the case yesterday. Bread trucks, 
which are among the first to arrive 
In Manchester, were on time, the 
state highway having opened the 
main lines and the town plows bad 
covered for x second time many of 
the more Important streets and also 
had opened all of the streets In 
town.

Garden street, from Cfliestnut 
street to New street, which te one 
of the streets that has been ap-
proved In the past foi coMtlng, 
was in use for that purpose yester-
day afternoon and last avenlng, 
with many children enjoying the 
spurt. The grade la slippery this 
morning and with the walks shovel-
ed on both aides of Uie street the 
hill Is In fine condition fo. coasting 
today.

At the police station It was re-
ported this morning that there had 
oeen no accidents or arrests made 
during the night. The thermometer 
was down to 6 above zero at 11 
o'clock last night and this morning 
at 7 o'clock the reading waa from 
seven to eight above .ero. On the 
outskirts the mercury was Just be-
low zero. There waa no wind blow-
ing. and standing on the grounds 
in the Center park near the flag 
pole early this morning It was pos-
sible to get a view of many parts 
of the town. The smoke coming 
from the different chimneys was go-
ing straight up in Vie air.

Mlaa Jane C  OoveiL 
e r a  Jane Cornelia Coveil, died 

early thia morning at the Memoria, 
h i^ lta l after an Ulnese of several 
weeks. Born in Glastonbury 83 

<>>vell was a school

T&lCOttvlllc for many yparg anri 
reald^ ta that vlUa^e^ ^She w m  2 

“ ’ I  TalcottvUIe Congre-

>ears she h u  made her home with 
“  WelcomePlace, Manchester Green.

**•''*“ sisters 
Ferguson of Portland, 

Talcottvllle, 
‘3‘>*"^' «!»o  o f Port- 

l a ^  She leaves a number of 
Diecea and nepbewa.

F ^era l eervlcee wlU be held at 
Watkins Funeral home on East 
«n t e r  street Monday afternoon at 
2 o clock. Rev. George W. Ste-
phenson of the Talcottvllle Congre- 
gaUonal church will officiate. The 
fimeral home will be open Sundav 
afteimoon and evening for friends 
of Miss Coveil. Burial arrange-
ments are incomplete. *

Train No. 844 waa stalled on two.^were raised and traffic allowed to
f i?  .  S f ,  I “ >rou«*>- Once again the tooU

station this morning | were sounded, the gates dropped.ter railroad
making nercs.<iary dropping and 
lov/ertag the gatea on three differ-
ent occasions before the train went 
through. Following the departure 
of the 9:29 train out of Manchester 
Train No. 844 follows five minutes 
later.

The train was waiting on the 
tracks ready to depart on schedule 
ond when the time came to sign the 
departure from the station the 
necessary toots were sounded and 
the gates were dropped. The 
traffic both north and south over 
the crossing was held up when the 
toots were sounded, but the train 
was not able to get under way. It 
Is gasoline operated. The gatqs

that those of the Main street mer-
chants who have not contributed to 
the fund will do so to permit the 
committee to arrange for the instal-
lation.

SECURE NOTED LECTURER 
FOR MOTHERS CLUB MEET

Low Temps
Back to the present, we And that 

there Is a plunge toward the bottom 
of thermometers farther north

.New England's first cold snap of 
the season today broke 60-year rec-
ords for November ae the mercury 
dropped below zero in most northern 
communltlea.

Following on the heels of yester-
day's blizzard the cold made the 
work of cleaning blghwaya doubly 
difficult and driving extremely haz-
ardous. The Weather Bureau held 
hope for a more seasonable week-
end, however, predicting rising tem-
peratures. However, weather charts 
in Portland, Me., Indicated more 
snow tomorrow.

Montpelier. Vt., reported a read-
ing of 13 below zero at 8 a. m., the 
second coldest November day smee 
1891 when it was 14 below.

Providence reported 10 above 
zero, an all-time low record for this 
uate.

Concord, N. H., reported an offi-
cial temperature ot two below zero, 
the coldest for the date ta 68 years. 
Records also were broken at Lowell, 
Moaa, where It was three below.

Other low readings: GreemiUe, 
4Ic., zero; Keene, N. H., 15 below; 
Nashua, N. H.. seten below; Burling-
ton. Vt.. three below; Northlleld, 
Vt., 14 below; ML Waabington, N. 
H., IS below. The minimum ta Bos-

The November meeting o f the
Manchester Mothers' Club will take 
I'ace Monday evening at the South 
'lethodlst church. Mrs. Edward 
O'Malley the president will be in 
■harge. Mrs. Vo’ney Morey has 
irran.qed to have .drs. Lewis Rose 
ol Hartford, world trave'er and lec-
turer. ta'k on current events. Mrs. 
Rose has frequenitly appeared be- 
'ore the Mothers' club and other 
Manchester organizations. It Is ex- 
i-ectcd her talk will be unusually 
Interesting In view of the war crisis 
In Europe the past summer, and the 
fact that this season Mrs. Rose made 
a trip to South America for the first 
time.

.Mrs. O'Malley urges the members 
ti fill In the questionnaires, in re-
gard to a possible change of name 
I'OT the club, a change In the conati- 
ti tlon and by-lawa to meeting the 
neeile of this fast-growing organiza-
tion, and the advisability of having

permanent meeting place.
Mrs. J. E. Elliott heads the com-

mittee of 22 hostesses.

LOCAL COUPLE ESCAPES 
A DANGEROUS ACCIDENT
Mr. and Mrs. George Currie of 

96 H Foster street suffered a ter- 
rifylng experience yesterday while 
enroute to Detroit to attend the 
wedding of a relaUve. Near Pitts-
field, Mass., the Currlk car went out 
of control on the highway and when 
the skid ended the front wheels of 
the car were banging over an em- 
bankmenL The car was pulled back 
into the road by a kind passing 
motorist.

Mr. and Mrs. Currie were so un-
nerved by the accident that they 
returned to Manchester.

Engagement
Mr. and Mra. William GedraiUs of 

73 Eldrldge street have announced 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Mlse Leonell Mary Gedraltls, to 
William Clarence Stone, son o i Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Stone of 79 
Eldrldge street. The . announce- 
irent was made at a Thanksgiving 
dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone.

____ f u n e r a l s I
Patrick J .  Rntchlneon 

The funeral of Patrick J. Hutchln- 
sen was held this morning at 10 
o clock at SL Bridget's churoh, and 
waa largely attended.

Clark, assistant 
?fi*K**  ̂ ®'^‘*8et’s church, was
celebrant of the solemn reqii'em high 
moss. He waa assisted by Rev Vln. 
cent Hines of St. James's church, aa 
deacon and Rev. James P. Tim- 
mins afl sub deacon.

As the body entered the church 
Mrs. Arlyne Garrity, the organist, 
played Md Mrs. Qaire Brfnnan. 
Mrs. Helen Oleske, Mrs. Garrity and
i t " ] * ’  " “ “ 'y  God WePralw Thy Name". The body waa 
escorted to the church by a delega- 
(-onno*if 5? members of Campbell

M ^  9 :  “ “  Jamea'eHoly Name society.
A t Uie offertory Mr. Breen sang 

Ooun^ a • Ave Maria" and at the 
changing of Uie veetmenU Mra 
Bronnan s ^ g  "Softly and Tender- 
ly . A t the end of the mass Mr 
B w n  sang. "Beautiful ise of Some- 
where , and as the body was being 
taken from the church Mrs. Garrity 
P '^ ed  Chopin's "Funeral March"

The bearers were: John R. Dwyer. 
C h iles  Itahan, Daniel Lyons, Frank 
j^k n er ' ^ b e r t  Campbell and John 
Pman. The burial waa In ML St 
Benedict s cemetery. Hartford, the 
commital services at the grave be-

*>y Vincent Htaea Of St. James's church.

ArUiar Palmer
jT ie funeral ol Arthur Palmer 

who met death through an accident 
in Andover on Tuesday, waa held 
yeste^ay afternoon at 1:30 from 
tte W. P. Qulsh funeral home and at 
2 o clock at the Andover Conereffa- 
tional church. Reu. William TutUe, 
pastor of the church, conducted the 
services. The burial was in Center 
cemetery. Coventry. The bearers 
were Lester Saunders, Paul Carlson 

.Charles Fredericks, 
John PhUlips uid Walter Croaley,

Arthur Dogcart 
Funeral services for Arthur Dog- 

gart of Vernon, who died yesterday 
at the Rockville City hospital, will 
be held tomorrqw afternoon at 2:30 
from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
home, with arrangemenU In charge 
of Mark Holmes* whose funeral 
parlors are at present being redec 
orated. Burial wUI be ta Mount 
Hope cemetery, Talcottvllle.

SEEKMG FUNDS FOR 
CHRISTMAS LIGHTING

Local Sport 
Chatter

of bis brilliant 
on Thanksgiving

As the result
prognosticating 
day, Harry Grayson ol NEA moved 
into a deadlock for first place honors 
in the season's standtags with Herb 
Barker ot the Associated Press... 
the co-leaders have hit the bulls.«ye 
on 131 of 191 guesses for a percen 
tage of .686 apiece, while yours 
truly lanqulshes in the cellar with 
125 out of 191 for .654___

For twelve minutes ta last night's 
rout of Rockville, Mamfiiester's vet-
eran stars shone brightly In as slz- 
zitag a display of cage fireworks
as they've ever given___ yes, we're
thinking of all the fine perform-
ances turned ta last season....II 
the boys can set and bold that pace 
against Bristol next Friday night 
it'll mean a victory for Manchester 
In Its CCIL opener.. . .

but again there waa trouble' and 
again the train stalled. The gates 
were again lifted and traffic al-
lowed to go through. The "en-
gineer" located the trouble after a 
few minutes, again sounded the 
necessary toota and the train pulled 
out, making it necessary to drop 
the gates. As the train passed 
over the Mata street crossing on its 
trip east the gates were lifted and 
traffic went over os usual

Train 844 is a UtUe gasoline oper-
ated "buggy" that goes east each 
morning Just before 10 o’clock op �
e ra te d by an Inspector of the rails 
for points east of Manchester os 
far as WUllmantIc.

^ V A G E W IN li l  
STORM SWEEPS 
CANADA COAST
(OonttmiMi from Page Oee.)

schooner at Shedlae was carried 400 
feet inland

Lobster factories along Northum* 
berland strait were raised from their 
foundations and ta some cases car* 
rled away.

Drifts on some New Brunswick 
highways were from 10 to 16 feet 
high. Telephone, telegraph and 
electric light sendees were parw 
lyzed

Nova Scotia suffered only little 
less severity. The southwestern 
part of the province, Sbelbums, 
Yarmouth and Dlgby counUea, were 
isolated for hours. Trees were 
blown down across highways; tele* 
phone and telegraph poles snapp^ 
under the gale.

JOHN MUNSIE HONORED 
BY SCOTTISH H A N

InstallaUon of the Manchester 
Christmas lights depends upon the 
contribution of several Mata street 
merchants who have not yet Indicat-
ed that they would assist ta secur-
ing the annual fund. Eldred Mc(Jabe. 
execuUve vice-president ot the Msn- 
chester Chamber of Commerce stat-
ed today. CXillectlon of tha annual 
fund for Christmas IlghUng la usual- 
ly completed by this Ume and the- 
contractor well along on initaiia- 
Uon of the lighU across Main street.

Until all contributions are ta and 
the committee ta charge is sure ot 
the amount to be received for this 
phase of Christmas besutlflcstion. 
the contract will not be given for 
Installation. Mr. McCabe said. Hart-
ford’s Christmas lights were turned 
on last night by Mayor Thomas 
Speilacy.

With but three days remaining of 
next week to permit the lights to be 
on for an cntlra month, it is hoped

A  low hanging celling makea 
Rockville's court mighty tough to 
play on when a team is used to
a large surface---- and the north
basket Is the hardest to make, so 
Manchester employed a sound bit 
of strategy ta choosing to attack In 
that direction during the first half, 
leaving the better basket as a tar-
get ,for the final periods.. . .

Gabbed a while at Rockville last 
night with Hugh Greer, former M. 
H. S. soccer coach who Is now 
handling physical education and 
sports at Ellsworth High ta South 
Windsor... .He waa amazed at the 
huskiness of the M. H. S. starters 
. . .  .Greer has high hopes of a good 
season for hla Ellsworth cagers, 
who got away to a fine start by 
trimming Berlin High Wednesday 
n igh t....

A l ObuchowakI tallied four points 
as the Bristol West Ends nlpp^ the 
Meriden Etadees last night, 34-33.. 
Al Saimonda didn't score but played 
a fine game at guard for the win-
ners . . . .  both local players are
stand outs on the Bristol array..

FRENCH AUTHORITIES 
SAY STRIKES ENDED; 

K G IN  WORK MONDAY
(OofittnnMl rrnm Paga One.)

ment. where 20.000 strikers were 
resisting the efforts of Mobile 
Guards to eject them from fac-
tories. the movement spread to 
Paris, Rouen. Nantes and Marseille. 

Hundreds Jailed
Hundreds of strikers were Jailed 

throughout the nation on charges 
ranging from disorderly conduct to 
"armed rebellion."

Despite the formal demand from 
the Socialist partv, largest ta the 
chamber of deputies, for bis reslgns- 
tlon, Daladier studied the posslhllitv 
of mobilizing into the army all rall- 
wav. post office, transportation, 
water, gas and electricity workers.

Using such a wartime measure 
would make workers. Including 
women, sublect to severe prison 
terms if they failed to comply. The 
device Is now being used ta the 
Valenciennes region.

DaoRhtera O f  Scotia P a y  Bar* 
prise V is it  And Presen t G ift  
T o  Head Clansman.

John T. Munsls o t 227 Center 
street, past head clansman o t Clan 
McLean, O.S.C. of this town, was 
honored last night by a surprise 
visit o t the Daughters of Scotia. A  
meeting of the clan was ta progress 
at Mr. Munsle’s home, and toward 
its close the members of Helen 
Davidson Lodge arrived and ad* 
Journment resulted.

Mr. Munsle has not only dons 
many favors for the Scotia Dough* 
tera from time to time, but he was 
honored this fall by appointment to 
the position of Royal Deputy tow 
Connecticut’s Scottish clans.

Past Chief Daughter Maud Tor-
rance ta a graceful speech ta whlek 
she mentioned their apprsclattoa 
and pride ta Mr. Munsle’s promo* 
tlon, ta behalf of the lodge presented 
to him a suitably Inscribed fountain 
pen. Mr. Munsle warmly thanked 
hla friends for their acceptable g flt 
and the party ta bis honor.

Games, staging of Scottish songs 
by the men and women ta chorus 
and Individually, and a buffet luneh. 
furnished by the visitors, rounded 
out a typically Scotch evening.

CONDITION OF POPE 
NOW NEAR NORMAL 

'AFTER CALM NIGHT
(Oanttnned rrom Page One)

tngly to hla personal physician. "Tbs 
Pone must not stay ta bed."

In addition to sips ot brot 
swallowed a little ebampagnf 
bers of his household said.

Receives Medical ln| __
He also received medical Inlsettons 

this momlag, one of scetocnllne and 
another o f camphorated oil. but they 
were weaker than those administer, 
ed yesterday.

TO O  L A T E  TO  (!:.AK .S IFV

LOST — BLACK POCKETBOOK 
with initial S on it, containing in-
surance book, receipt book, gold 
ring, rosary and cameo. Finder 
pleaae return to 2 Rogers Place. 
Reward.

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Stransre Doings By THOMI^SON AND  ( ’()IX
i Vg  c a l l b o  *ruE.
STUDIO DOCTOR, 
M V R l k  -  M O W  D O E S  

IT LOO

PULSE IS AWPULLV 
ME SHOULD HAVE 
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WORKERS...

DIS PLACE IS BSOImkj iM' 
T O  GIVE M B  T H '  W I L L I E S  —
fvE  A  mimO t o  s c r a m  I 
WHILE thfi s t i l l  h EALTV.' I

SENSE and N O N SE N SE
**Make your care look like new,’ 

aajrs an adyertisement. Perhaps too 
art should t ^  to make ourselves look 
u  much like new as our ags renders 
possible.

Auto Salesman—Let me show you 
something new ta a snappy sedan.

Young Woman—It won't do you a ; 
bit of good, and I don't think you 
oould, anyway. |

A  Motorist To Women UrU’ere |
fOr four-wheel brakes on my old 

bus 1 often yearn, |
Bo I can stop, no matter how you 

ladies turn. I

A  youth rushed Into an autu sales-
room and confronted a salesman.

Youth—Say, you told me that you 
would ̂ Eeplacc anything that broke 
during the first six months.

Salesman—Just so, What can 1 
do for you?

Youth—Well, first I want a new 
thumb, then a new collarbone and 
six front teeth.

Sweetie—These garters came from 
Paris.

Salty—Very expensive. I suppose ?
Sweetie— Yes. they can't be touch-

ed in this country at any price.
I V -------

father—I can see right 
(hr<V^|ii that chorus girl's intrigue, 
>4S’.ng man. '

Lovesick Son—I know, dad, but 
they alt dress that way nowadays.

When a motorist runs down a 
couple of filling stations, he wonders 
if he's catching up with a town or 
has Just gone through one so fast he 
missed It.

Man—Is Jones musical? j
Friend—I should say he is. When i 

he's out be bloivs his own trumpet, 
ai.d St home he plays second fiddle.

There are said to be 13 states that 
have laws against hitch hikers. 
There ought to be 48.

Talk aboutjVour slow trains!
A salesman who had been travel-

ing on a certain railroad for a num-
ber ot years was complaining about 
the trains always being late, when, 
to his surprise, the train came In on 
time.

He immediately went to the con-
ductor and aaid, "fTcre's a cigar, 1 
want to congratulate you. I have 
traveled on this road for fifteen 
years, and this Is the first time 1 
have ever caught a train on time."

"Keep the cigar." said the con-
ductor, "thia is yesterday's train.”

It is said that girls’ faces stop 
growing by the 13th or 14th year, 
while those of boys continue to 
develop for several years beyond 
that age.

STORIES 
IN STAM PS

Oscar Strauss say that the way 
prosperity is returning reminds him ! 
of a hitch hiker with a sore thumb.,

Husband In Car—Great Heavens! 
The engine is overheated.

Wife— Then why don't you turn 
off the radiator?

When Father was married he an-
nounced he would be the boss or 
know the reason why. And now he 
knows.

There is everything in getting used 
to some peoples’ handwriting, as 
this druggist proved:

A  certain doctor, who was a good 
physician but whose handwriting 
was unreadable, sent a note to a 
patient, inviting him to spend a 
social evening.

A t ths appointed time, the friend 
failed to put ta an appearance and 
as ha sent no reply the doctor waa 
at a loss to explain his absence.

The next day they happened to 
meet and the doctor aak^ whether 
bis letter bad been received.

"Sure,”  replied the other. "1 pass-
ed It in the druggist’s and had it 
mads up and, beltevs me, I feel 
pounds heavier already."

A  woman asked a local bank clerk 
for a new check book. " I  lost the 
one you gave me yesterday," she 
■aid. " I t  doesn't matter, though, I 
took ears to sign all the checks as 
aoon as i  got it, so naturally, it 
won't bs of any use to anybody."

It a l ia n  East A fr ic a —
New N om e on Mops ,
T^O longer are Eritrea, Italisn 

Somaliland and Italian Ethi* 
otfla to be found separately on 
world maps; the three territories 
have been rombined as one to be 
known henceforth as Italian East 
Africa.

Together they comprise sn area 
of 590,000 square miles, stretching 
from the torrid shores of the 
Indian Ocean to Ethiopia's tower-
ing mountains. The lands are 
relatively unsettled as yet except 
for the native populations.

Eritrea consists of about 45,000 
square miles, and has a population 
of more than 600,000. Its capital 
is Asmara. Here Italy's colonial 
venture ta Africa began ta 1870 
when the port of Assab, ta the 
extreme southern part of Eritrea, 
was purchased. Eritrea stretches 
for 670 miles along the African 
coast of the Red Sea.

Italian Somaliland, with an 
area of 194,000 square miles and 
a population of roughly 1,000,000, 
extends along the Indian Ocean 
from the Gull of Aden to the Juba 
river. The coastline is 1100 miles 
long. Its chief products are oil 
gum. hides, kspok and ivory and 
It is the source of half the 
world's supply of incense.

Ethiopia, 350,000 square miles 
In area, is the most densely pop-
ulated of the three sections. It 
haa nearly .8.000,000 inhabitants. 
As far back at 1889 Italy had 
tried to eatabllth a protectorate 
over Ethiopia, but was upset by 
King Menelik. who with an srmv 
o f 80,000 annihilated a force of 
12.000 Italians at the battle of 
Ado we.

The new Italian territory now 
has Its own postage stamps, one of 
which it shown above, an airmail 
issue.
(Copyrlsh^ IM I. NEA Service, Inc.)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

A W , TKAT DIDN'T 
MEAN ANYTMINe i  SUE 
VyiAS JUST SOET 0 8  

eXCITKD . I  6UB8E /

/Mbu DCNT 
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*IV(EM AND LET /COULD 1 
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TO ! yC 1 OET 
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1

v w o
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So me  Dm s . 
AFTER i v e  
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LOGARTTHMS. 
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W O M E N  1
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By M ARTIN
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox

(’ I'.riR, hy fontAjne foi)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

W H A T  A R B  YOU 
TW IR LILK S  JAJPIAKJ 

C IL U B S F O R ?  IT= IT 'S  
T D  R E D U C E ^  MDU 
D O W T  N E E D  *TD 
W O R K  OW V O U R  
PlM CaBRS— TH B V 'R B  
N IM B LE  E N O U 6 H . ' 

1  S E E  V t5U V B  
P U T  A  C L A M P  

O N  M Y  <SVM s u i t /

T H E Y  O U S H T  
T O  P A R B O IL .  

H I M  IN  A  
S T E A M  C H E S T  

A N D  R E F I N E  
S O M E  O F  

T H '  L A R D  
A R O U N D  H IS  
F I R S T  V e s t  
b u t t o n /

e a A D ,  L A D S ,  U l V I N e  
A S  V lO U D O  I N  S I N d L B  
B L E S S E D N E S S ,  Y O U  W OULD *  
M 'T  U N D E R S T A N D  T H E  
F U L L  S I G N I F I C A N C E  O P  
T H I S  E X C R C I S S . B U T  

O N E  I S  / V N A R R Is q  
E T E R N A L  V I G H - A N C S  
A N D  S P E E D  A R E  T H E  
P R I C E  O F  S A F E T Y /

L

K E E P I N G  H I S  E V e  
K E E N  F O R  F L V 1 N 6  O B O S C

S( OR( HY SMITH
NO l « t ,  iW P P eR

Lifeboat or Deathboat?
11-26

By JOHN C. TERRY
W H V-W KV P O N T — THEY 
COME— ? I - I  C A N T  
— :HOU> O U T - — AN Y

l o n g e r .------

P U LU , P U LL , YOU 
5 WABS -  HE'S JU^FT 

GOIN' ONPER.-//

S m «T W 4 . f . A H lS » l i  n i l

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
it 's  a  BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTV,\SMT VT y j o mo e r f u l ;

TVKRLIMG? DADDY HA'S 
a g r e e d  t o  GWE 
VOU a n o t h e r  

CHAViC E !

VDUNG MAN. IF VOU MAKE GOOD 
l U  NOT STAND BETWEEN 
you  AMD CASIOL ANV r^ Q B O V /  

LONSER. ^ -t S S S S  
AkVILLIOM, 
MC.McKEE

(M*

By Trane OUT OUR W A Y
B UT \ f  y o u  F A t U ,  c a r o l  
HAS P R O M IS E D M I V E R .
SEl VOU A6AIU. ^  ^
IS THAT CLEAR T

r -
By Williams

GOODI OUR PANATUELAU BRANCH IS  STUCK WITH 3 0 0 0  MATTRESSES-^ 
WHICH YOURE T O  SELL WITHIN A  lAONTH. HOW, MY BOY, X 
DOtfT EYBM A S K  VOU TO M A K E  A  PROFTT. A L L  
1  w a n t  i s  FOR VOU TO DISPOSE 
OF THOSB m a t t r e s s e s  AT

weSSTHAVlFAC-

H e n c ’s  T H '  M O N K V
R IO H T  H E R E -----

W E H« lO  a  h a r d  
T i m e  D i a & i v i ’ r r  

.  U R  B U T  W B  
WMslTCO TD S E T  
VOUR S T U F F  (XTT 
O F  H O C K  F B R  

M X )

IH B

G E E ,  T H A T 'S  
S W S L L  O F  
V OU C A N S  
TO DO T H IS  

POR M E /

H R k - H K B —  T H IS  I S T W  ^  
OMLV T IM *  WB.’V K  UG B D  
O U R  B I2 A t K IS . . .W E .'LI .
P m  T H ' M OM B V T O  

O E T  HIS S T U F F  O U T  
O P H O C K - a n d  m o l d  
rr FOR T H IS  M O H 6 V  
A K lO T H B  O T H G R .
AAONEV H E o w e s  

U S —  H a «-»4 S A

Art ,Sv 

('U ^ ‘ ',VV7

T H E  S C H E M E R S

A LLE Y  OOP Now He Knows
HELLO , ZEL.* SAV, 
b OU LO O K KIKIDA 
M A O  A B O U T 

SU M P IN

I  S U R E A M -A T  
TH A T L IT T L E  
S N IP  O F  A  

F O O Z V /

AW , W HVNCHA F E R G IT I T f
F o o z v ’ s  o i C A V - J u s t  a

L IT T L E  H C T-H E A D E O  IS  
A L L /  FULL O F SU R P R IS ES ,

H m m  ' S P E A K IW G ^  
O P SU R P R IS E  5 ,VOU'CE

YD O K TT S4W/ W ELL , 
W H O 'S S O N N A  
S U R P R IS E

M E f  ^  O O O L A '

S O  OOOLA 'S OOMMA 
SU R P R IS E M E , E H ?
h e h ;  1 w o n d e r  
WHAT S H E 'S U P  

T O  ;

bjauuatm Btt



P A O l  rW C L V B Mambt^r lE t tn t in n  S m t U ^ T U B D A Y ,  N O V E H B E S  M , 198S

ABOUT TOWN Group 4, of the HoeptUI Auxiliary 
will meet Tuesday afternoon a t 3 
o'clock a t the hosp.tal . clinic.

**■ Harry Howland of the Wharton
M school, Philadelphia, Is spending the^  IIAU Mondftjr nig^ht At hin hom» r»n AfHrklAnrI
o clock. ___  I street. He witnessed the football

w t_  _  ~  , . _  , ,  I game between Cornel) and the U. of
« Br ookl ^.  I p  Thanksgiving day a t Franklin N. Y., U visiting a t the home of Mr. '
and Mrs. David H. Cohen of School | ___
etreet. i -rjjg Manchester Green Athletic

. r—  ' club held Its drawing last night at
.y'** **5* named dls- , the East Side Rec. The winner of

m e t eupe^lsor of the A i^  Owners ' the Schipperke pup was E. Avery of 
^ a n c e  Co., Inc., ''"llh offices at 49 the Royal Typewriter company. 
Pearl street, Hartford. Mr. Lee. | Hartford: Stanley Bray won

P U B L I C  S E T B A C K  
FOR MEN 

MASONIC TEMPLE
EVERY HAnjRDAV NIGHT 

S Prl icsl Refreahmeiits!

It_____*» ' ft’ I a %*”  i---- • I riui 14UIu. rviuuicy um y won thP |
I electric shaver and Joseph Hublard, ter, was formcily with the .National ' c r the t«inr>

Sha\s*ment Bank of Boston, tn his 
new position Mn I.ee will have gen-
eral supervision of the state of Con-

Sr., the floor lamp.

Although early this morning fros-
necUcut In the auto flnanclng bust- I" 
ness. He win continue to mike his ,home In Manchester. |suddenlv applied, no accidents were

___  reported to police.

i Winners In Boland OH Company's 
"111 ‘̂ ^’̂ ^hter and j third weekly drawings were an- 

MH*ttHth'^vif”  nouheed today as follows: First
o tv  " '  , PClM Of 28 galfons Of gasoline, L. E.

ew York c ity .___ I Hennequln, S7 Packard street: sec-
'TK. _______.w !• i ond prize of 15 gallons. C. Wogman.1 ni^niDcrfl of t.hp (,f*ntpr l-'P* i n** /^ate < au< ..a

lift club will hold their first vvlnter' Klein 22
meeung tonight. The club Is compos ; ^ve/l Center stteet M van™ ; o?

rorin^r ^a a t a  ^\a s  kno^rn r b j _ AA*ai
I ^ ' ^ m e r . “  trIbuUon of 1,000 gallon, t ^ .

Dial
3230

Clean, Comfortable Oar! 
Coorteoua Senrtce At All Tlmeal

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will hold Its regular meet-
ing Monday evening a t 7:80 in tbe 
Masonic 'Temple. A rehearsal for 
the minstrel show will follow the 
business. Girls who have not 
turned In their monev for the 
Thanksgiving baskets, are reminded 
to do BO a t this meeting.

ABEL'S JUT 
RATE

Guaranteed Electrical and 
Mechanical Auln Repairing 

REAR t» C«M>PKK .STREET 
Established 1921

9 I N E A N D  D A R C E  
Every T h ursd ay , Sa t u rd ay N ig h t

Agent For
.OPPERS

OKE

* 1 2  ? 5
Delivered.

roN  
CASH

L X W o o d C o .

Monday Evening a t 8:15 
T h e  Fall C o n cert O f  T h e

BEETH OVEN  
GLEE CLU B

AT

HIGH SC H O OL H ALL
Salvatore Randazzo

Soloiat

Robert Knox Chapman
Conductor

Fred Werner
Accompanist >  /

Tickets On Sale At the Door — $1.00.

Manchester Pipe Band

B I N G O !  
OVangc H a l l

MONDAY NIGHT — 8 P. M. 
20 Games

6 Special Games — S Free 
Games — 1 Sweepstake 

Turkeys As Door Prizes! 
Admission 25c.

iRaiige and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRVSTALITE RANGE OIL

MOR2ARTY BROS.
301-315 Center S t, Cor. Broad S t
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THEN IT ’S ALL OVER!

NOVEM BER

    
    
     

    
  

Y O U RS F O R
M O RE PLE A SU RE - M O RE H E A LT H

81 Blaaell BL Tel. t4B6

e t

DA NTE'S RESTA URA N T
10 East Center Street Odd Pelirwa Building 
Now Serving Special Luncheons, 40c — and Biieclal Dinners. 85e 

Specializing In iUvIoll and Spaghetti 
Orchestra Every Thursday and .Saturday Night 

WINEB-LlqUORB A.VD BEERS

B E N D I X
The Huceeasnr to tbe 

Washing Machine

\

WASHKS — RINSES 
DAMP DHIKS 

AUI'OMATK'AI.I.Y

“A REAL TREAT ALWAYS”
A Night At the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
DINE AND DANCE 

Every Thurs. and Saturday Night
Tony O’BrighI and H!h 

Hotel Sheridan Orchest
FOOD AM) imi.NHB 

IN A 01.ABB BY TIIE.M.SEI

ina niH [■ I ( fa u
irch estrn  I
ll.NKS I No
B.M.SEI.VES: I No .M

Cover Charge! 
.Minimum Charge!

K E M P ’S , In c .

$ 2 . 6 9
SH O E SK A T ES

By UNION

7H.1 Main Htreet

Black full grelo leather uppers 
on cartion steel blade. Men’s or 
I,adlrs’.

fOtmmiUi

^ E x p e r t s
mm4

Champions 

Genuine
N or t h la n d Sk is 
9 5 c  to $ 1 4 .5 0

Northland’s shoald be your 
choice this year. Bee oar dis-
play a t new low prices.

Regular $7.50 
Nestle Oil

R A K G E  and
FUEL OILS

24-MOril SERVICE

PHONE (5.120

BOLAND  
OIL CO.

T u b u la r H ockeys 
$ 3 . 9 5

Two-tone block and tan nppers 
—extra strong—«n Union nickle 
plated tubular hockey skate. A 
BEALnUYI

LADIES’ WHITE 
TUBULAR 

$4.95

F. T .  BLISH  H A R D W A RE C O .
Manchester. Conn.

Permanent Waves

*5
TELEPHONE 4201 TODAY

    
       

      
    

       
    

    
     

      
      
    

     
       

     
    

      
       

      
     

     
  

For Your Appointm.int

JAMES’
BEA U TY SALO N
74 East Center St„ Next To the Telephone Co. 

“Where it’s convenient to park”

FILMS

a W orker H asn't  Co n t ac t e d  
You,, In Th is Red Cross Drive 
Won t You Send Yo ur Member �
ship Fee D irec t  T o Miss La ura  
House, Treasurer , 201 E a s t  
Cen ter Stree t?

HKV Kl O l’KII AND 
IM D N IH D

2I HODH SKKVIO:
I'ilm  D eposit Hog At 

y io re  E n tra n c e

GET H OT!!
K S).P 'S

TONIGHT . . . DINE AND DANCE 
TO THE TUNES OF THE OAK GRILi, SWINGSTERS 

EXCEI.i.ENT FOOD AT ALL TIMES 
CHOICE WINES — LIQUORS AND BEER

EVERY DAY!!
-More and more motorists are learning 
why (his new Royal Crow n Winter Gas-
oline has taken the town by storm. Re-
member—it’s Premium and ' , Regu-
la r—jUid sells fo r re g u la r  g a s  p rices!

|C gal. 7  gals, for $  J  . 0 0

O A K GRILL We Cater To Banqaeta 
80 Oak Street 
Telephone 8894

T H E  E V E N T  O F  T H E  SE A S O N !
W ED N ESD A Y EVEN IN G 8:30 

N O VEM BER 30ih

better with the new 

low-priced

1,000
Gallons O f

GAS
FREE

50 Gallons Every Week 
for 20 Weeks. Nothing 
Extra To Buy!

GET TOUR
GASOLINE 

FREE!

JOHNSON & LITTLE
PInmhhig and Heating Contractor* 

Cor. Center and Trotter Sta. ' 
Telephone 5878

Every D ay You Opera te 
Your Gravi ty
FURN ACE

You Pay for W asted H ea t
An inexpensive forced air system, 
using your p r ^ n t  furnace, will nay 
you real dividends this winter.

T . P. A IT KIN  & CO .
17 WeDs SL, Hartford 
Manchester TeL 2-4597 

TeL 5419

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYS!

1st Prize. 2.5 gals. 2nd Prize, 
1.1 gals. .-Ird Prize. .10 gals. 
Given away every week. Cou-
pon with etery $1.00 purchase 
of Royal Crown or Roval 
Crown Super Ga.s. No letters 
to write—no covers to send In- 
Just buy Royal Crown or 
Royal Crow n Super Gas Here I

M odern Old-Fashioned
D A N C I N G
C U U IA ir?  CY1V fD xrvw T 0  a w r r v  i n . . , - ___________________

SOLD EXCLUSn’ELY BY

B o l a n d  <M1 C o .
FUEL OIL 369 Center Street RANGE OIL

SWING SIMPKINS AND HIS RHYTHM KINGS 
CARL WIGANOWSKI, Prompter.

EVERT 8ATURDAT MIGHT!
Reid*! A uction A nditorium

Roller Skatteg Every Wedneria, ^
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Showln* on living modds the latest 
style creations taken from Wilrose 
Dress Shop’s stock of smart wo-
men’s apparel for formal, semi- 
formal and sports wear.

S O . M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

WED. EVENING
A asp ice a

W E S L E Y A N  G U IL D
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